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25 inches of rain falls

UpperTexas coast 
residents evacuated
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BOAT PEOPLE — Flood waters caused by heavy rains Wednesday, brought out people in boats to survey their 
from tropical storm Claudette in Port Arthur, Tex., damage to property.

Big Springers feeling heat 
from energy-saving rules

By ANDREA COHEN
The summer heat seems to be worse 

this year with President Carter’s 
order to turn thermostats to 78 
degrees.

An employee at the Big Spring 
Police D ir im e n t  who asked not to 
be identified told the Herald that in 
compliance with City Manager Don 
Davis' nnemo to follow the president’s 
orders, the thermostat is set at 78.

" I t ’s hot,”  he said. "The employees 
all complain. They’ve all been fussing 
because it’s so warm."

He went on to say that the part of the 
station being kept cool is the room 
where the teletype machines are kept. 
•‘Otherwise they won’t work,”  he said.

The temperature at the Settles 
Hotel, 200 E. 3rd, is at 78 degrees, “ but 
says Lucy Killcrease, desk clerk at 
the hotel, "most of the air con
ditioning does not work.”

"The air conditioning is old. By the 
time we get it fixed, something else 
falls apart,”  she said.

"W e’re getting quite a few com
plaints. They don’ t like it at all 
They’re fussing about the humidity. 
When It’s set at 78, it feels like 80 or 
90.”

Wayne Heintz. manager of the 
Holiday Inn, East Highway, says the 
hotel is set at 78 “ all over the place.”

"About 10 percent of the customers

are complaining. It takes some get
ting used to. The employees are 
constantly complaining but for once I 
can’t do anything about it.”

The temperature at the Post Office 
has been set at 78 degrees for the past 
six months.

Postmaster Frank Hardesty says 
the post office went into a con
servation program before the govern
ment did.

“ The temperature change hasn’t 
affected us too much," he says.

Hardesty says they have reduced 
energy consumption by about 20 
percent. “ Every other light in the 
lobby is turned out. We’re trying our 
best to conserve electrical energy and 
gas.

"W e’re seeing if we can go back to 
walking the routes but we don’t know 
yet. We need to see how much extra 
time it takes as compared to gas 
consumption.”

A spokesperson for Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal, 1-20 and Highway 87, 
says the thermostats are set at 78 
degrees. “ There are a few complaints 
but no problems,”  she said.

Vince Portsch, owner of Family’s 
Counti^ Kitchen, 208 Gregg, keeps the 
temperature at 72 degrees. “ Other
wise the restaurant gets entirely too 
warm. We try to keep it cool for 
customers or else they ’ ll go

somewhere else.
" I  tried it (keeping the thermostat 

at 78 degrees) but I got complaints. 
We get a lot of older people, I guess, 
because it's cooler.

Hospitals are exempt from the 
president’s energy restrictions. 
Malone-Hogan Hospital keeps the 
general temperature at 75 degrees. 
The temperature according to Emily 
Ward is regulated by patient needs.

She explained that surgery and 
delivery rooms are set differently. 
The surgery room is set at 70 degrees 
with 50 to 60 percent humidity. The 
delivery room and the newborn 
nursery are "about the same”

The Veterans Administration 
Medical Center is set at 76 degrees, 
according to JoAnn Stauleup, 
secretary to the chief of staff.

“ The whole hospital is controlled by 
one thermostat," she said. “ We keep 
the whole hospital regulated for 
patient care."

By TIm  AM »ci«t«d  Pr«ftt

Law enforcement agencies and the 
National Guard evacuated residents 
of low-lying areas today as wind
blown sheets of rain drenched the 
heavily populated upper Texas coast.

« Water poured into homes and 
business as remnants from tropical 
storm Claudette dumped up to 25 
inches of rain in the Southeast Texas 
area.

In Houston, civil defense officials 
issued appeals for boats and gasoline 
as hu ndr^  of homes in southeastern 
sections of the city and Harris County 
were flooded. The state highway 
department closed Interstate 45, 
running north and south, between 
Houston and Galveston.

Interstate 10, running eastwest 
between Houston and Beaumont, was 
closed near Channelview, just east of 
Houston, because of reported 
washouts. The alternate route, U.S. 
90, also had water over it, effectively 
cutting a link between the two cities.

Sabine Pass, on the southeastern tip 
of the state, was virtually cut off today 
as water covered Texas 87 on both 
sides of the city. It is the only major 
road running in and out of the town.

Houston police established a 
command post on Interstate 45 at 
Sagemont, near Ellington A ir Force 
Base, to dispatch boats to areas where 
water was reported as deep as six 
feet.

Entrance roads to the Johnson 
Space Center, the training base for the 
nation’s astronauts, were flooded.

Rainfall had ranged from 14 to 25 
inches in some areas of Galveston, 
Harris and Brazoria counties since 
tropical storm Claudette moved 
ashore to the east Tuesday afternoon.

Rain from Claudette’s remnants 
continued and forecasters indicated it 
might not end before Friday.

“ The triggering mechanism is 
stationary," said Jerry Boudreaux, a 
forecaster at the National Weather 
Service.

“ As each group of storms dies out, 
another group regenerates”

Opening night at AJR  A 

rodeo was injury-free
Area Relations Breakfast 
scheduled Friday in Lamesa

LAMESA — The seventh annual 
Area Relations Breakfast will be held 
beginning at 7 a m., Friday in the 
Dawson County Community Center 
here.

Chairman of the event is Dorothy 
Haney, who said she was expecting a 
crowd exceeding 200. Fifty-two area 
communities have been invited to 
have representatives at the breakfast.

A traveling trophy will be awarded 
to the community with the most 
people present.

Last year’s winner was Sparenberg 
while Welch was awarded the prize 
two years ago.

The trophy is a large mental wind
mill built by Joe Raines.

The meal, which will be served by 
Norma Johnson of the Pheasant 
Restaurant, will consist of ham, 
sausage, eggs, hash browns, biscuits 
and coffee.

The annual breakfast is sponsored 
by Lamesa businessmen. Master of 
ceremonies will be Lamesa police 
chief Lee Barnett. The Jim Hart 
family will sing and play old-time 
musical selections during the 
program.

Breakfast music will be provided by 
the Llano Estacado Balladeers, a 
country group composed of Johnny 
Montgomery, Frankie Merrick, Dale 
Merrick, R.T. Bingham, Floyd Moore, 
Gene Truitt and Lana Bradley.

A crowd estimated at 750 sat in on 
the opening night performance of the 
34th annual Howard County Junior 
Rodeo here Wednesday night.

ITftr vtyfttTtHtRSI fTncmfj’ ult inaKFi
Saturday. Tonight’s show is scheduled 
forSp.m.

Spectators saw some fast times and 
some notable spills, although the first 
show was injury-free.

There were 171 entries on hand for 
the first show.

Paula Allen, Coahonu 4-H Club, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen, 
was crowned 1979 Rodeo Queen. She 
won in competition with four other 
girls, all of whom were in the area 
when the winner was announced.

Annette Mitchell was the only local 
winner in the opening round of 
competition. Competing in the girls’ 
bre^away roping event for ages 16- 
19, Annette finished first.

In breakaway roping for boys 12 and 
under, Shawn Chamber of Haskell and

IJ

Russell Perrish of Evant tied for first 
place.

In boys’ breakaway roping, ages 13- 
15, Cody Newton of Gail wound up

Belt buckles will be awarded to 
overall winners at the conclusion of 
the show.

Wednesday’s results:
Bronc Riding -  1st, Dock Ramtoy. Andrews 
Tie Doyyn Roping ^  13 15. itt, Roy AAilter, 

Sonora, U  19.1st, je ff Waldrop. San Angelo 
Steer Riding^ 1} under. No times 
Ribbon Roping — 13 under. 1st. Wade Hams. 

San Angelo; 13 15. Itt. Kevin Mtiler. Sonora. Id 19, 
1st, Gil Harris. San Angelo 

Bull Riding No times
Breakaway Ropirtg Iboys) — 13 under, 1st. 

Snawn Chambers. Haskell, Russell Perrish, Evant 
(tie). 13 15.1st, Cody Newton. Gail 

Breakaway Roping (g irls) — 13 urtder. none, 13 
15. 1st, Cmdy Horrell. Leakey. U  19. 1st. Armette 
Mitchell. Big Sprir>g

Goat Tyir>g ~  13 ur>der. 1st, Karen Cochran. 
Aspermont. 13 15, 1st. Mariisa Kay Bascom, 
Iraan. 14 19,1st. Sherry A ltiier. Del Rio.

Pole BandiOB — 13 under. 1st. Karen Cockraw. 
Aspermont. 13 15. 1st. Paula Kiefer. Hamilton; 14 
19.1st. Sherry Altiier. Del Rio.

Boys Pole Bending — 13 under, 1st. Jim Smith. 
San Artgelo

Comeout torught -  Ip  m the Rodeo Bowl
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Houston civil defense asked 
operators of unflooded service 
stations along Interstate 45 to open 
and make gasoline available for 
owners who bring boats in for 
emergency use.

Farther to the north the rains had 
forced evacuation of Baytown’s flood- 
prone Brownwood area as rain and 
tide water poured over a protective 
levee. Baytown residents on Tuesday 
rejected a bond issue to buy the 
Brownwood section and convert it to a 
park.

Evacuation shelters were opened in 
Southeast Houston, South Houston, 
Pasadena, the NASA area, Baytown, 
La Porte, Dickinson, Alta Loma, 
Galveston and Clear Lake City.

In Pasadena, police Sgt. K.F. 
McCright said quite a number of 
residents — have been evacuated and 
the situation was getting no better.

“ Every time the phone rings, 
somebody wants to be evacuated," he 
said.

All roads leading to and from Alvin, 
between Houston and Galveston, were 
closed due to flooding. The state high
way department also said Texas 288 
and 35 at Angleton and Texas 3 in the 
Webster area in Harris County were 
closed.

One death was reported Wednesday 
when a man drowned when his 
automobile went into deep water at an 
intersection in Beaumont.

The National Guard was mobilized 
Wednesday by Texas Gov. Bill 

.^ lam ents to help with the 
evacuations.

There were no indications as to 
when relief might be in sight from the 
torrential rain as forecasters said 
radar indicated that the showers 
extended well into the Gulf of Mexico. 
The overall, slow movement of the 
system, the remnants of Tropical

Depression Claudette, was north
ward, meaning the activity would 
continue.

F lood i^  was reported early today 
in Harris, Matagorda, Liberty and 
Brazoria Counties as well as several 
counties in the Beaumont-Port Arthur 
area.

Hundreds were housed in tem
porary shelters in numerous com
munities along the upper coast area. 
Exact figures were not available as 
flooding appeared to be reaching new 
areas by the hour.

New evacuations started during the 
night were reported under way at 
Freeport, Alvin and El Lago, League 
City, Dickinson and Clear Lake 
Village. Evacuations had been under 
way Wednesday at Port Arthur, 
Bridge City and Lakeview.

More than 20 inches of rain fell at 
Alvin, the National Weather Service 
said, adding that it was still raining 
“ extremely heavy”  there during the 
pre-dawn hours.

“ This is a record breaking flood,”  
said a spokesman at the National 
Weather Service office at Houston.

Forecasters urged motorists to stay 
off roads and streets because many 
are flooded and closed because of high 
water and stalled vehicles.

Strong southerly winds prevented 
tides from flowing out of Galveston 
Bay, adding to the problems and 
causing more flooding problems for 
residents living along the bayous 
leading into Galveston Bay

At Galveston, the National Weather 
Service said the area very heavy 
thunderstorms covered most of three 
counties and is moving little. The 
thunderstorms covered a vast area of 
Southeast Texas, extending from near 
Bay City to West Columbia and 
Brazoria to Rosharon, Alvin, 
Friendswood, La Port and Baytown.

F ocalpoint

GRAND ENTRY PARADE — Contestants and officials of the' annual Big 
Spring AJRA Rodeo, which started Wednesday night in the Rodeo Bowl, are

shown going through intricate maneuvers in the grand entry parade. ThflwUd., 
west stow continues through Saturday night.

Action /reaction: Patent ans wers
Q. I've heard that getting a government patent can be complicated. 

Mow do I go about it?
A. Get in touch with the Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks, 

Washington, D.C., 20231. The phone number is 202-557-3158. The Patent 
Office says the key concept in patents is novelty. Generally, the invention 
must not have been u s^  or described before in this country. Not 
patentable are small advances such as changes in size or color or any 
developments obvious to anyone familiar with the technology of a par
ticular field Patents are granted for actual processes or devices, not 
merely the idea or suggestion of possible new inventions. Oncea patent is 
grantto, it bars others from making, using or selling the invention in the 
U.S. for 17years

Calendar: Starlight briefing
TODAY

Contestants in the Starlight Specials Talent Show, scheduled Saturday 
night in the amphitheater at Comanche Trail Park, will gather for a 
briefing at the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Conference Room 
at2:30p.m.

The American Heart Association will be conducting a free blood 
pressure screening at The Medicine Shoppe, 1001 Gregg, from 10 a m. 
until 6pm

The Big Spring Independent School District trustees will meet Thurs
day at 5:15 p m in a special meeting for consideration of a bank 
depository bid The meeting will be in the board room at the high school

The Big Spring Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the High School 
Band Hall. All band parents are invited

FRIDAY
Gold Star Mothers will conduct a back yard sale at 1608 Osage. 8 a m to 

5 p.m., Friday and Saturday
“ A Night of Abundant Life” , a special night of testimonies, gospel 

music and inspirational messages, begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 
Auditorium. Admission free.

Tops on TV: Bad, bad viewing
It’s one of those nights again. Nothing new and the old isn’t so hot 

either. Pick and dioose between your favorite sitcoms which occur at 
regular intervals throughout the evening. The only gem on the tube is for 
late night viewers. “ The Country Girl”  airs at 10:30 p.m. on ABC, and 
features an academy-award-winning performance by Grace Kelly.

Inside: Meeting ordered
DURING SENATE DEBATE over President Carter’s recent appoint

ment to Attorney General, a meeting between Civiletti and Hispanic 
leaders was ordered. See page 6-A.

DON’T RULE IT OUT, because farming in Pecos is coming on of late 
See page 12-A.

Classified
Comics
Digest

Editorials 
Family News 
Sports

Outside: Cloudy
Fair to partly cloudy through F'riday 

with a slight chance of rain through 
Friday. Continued warm. High today in 
the low W)s. low tonight in the iow 70s. 
High Friday in the mid 90s. Winds will 
be northerly at 10 to IS mph today and 
light and variable tonight. Chance of 
ruin ia-20 percent today, tonight -and 
Friday.
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Chamber takes aim at minimum wage hike

Arson Reward Fund implemented
J ^  EILEEN McGLlRE 

LeRoy TiUenr, new 
cxeotfive vice president at 
th e ^  Bic S p riM  '  Arcs 

' Opunbo' of Conunscc. took 
'his piece beside dumber 
president Jnbenie Lou every 
for,a  oocai of tbe

• besr d of (KrecSors Wed- 
!iKS<lay.

T i l l ^  led tbe body m s 
. pnyer and tbe P l e ^  of 
Allegiance.

Of prnnary concern was 
outlining regidirenw for 

. implementing tbe Arson 
Reward F tn l. After much 
discussion, p rev ion s ly  
suggested by-laws were 
modified and w ill be 
i r esensed to tbe City Concil 

’  at Its neU regular mectmg
Tbe (kmd is a renperatire 

efiort of tbe Cbamber and 
pity causal to cnrtail in- 

'cidenm of arson by pursoing 
eonvKtMsn
*; Purpose of tbe reward 

-fund, as clarified during the 
board discuasian. is to en- 

. courage citizen input in 
obta ining convictions.
.•The fund will provide 
rewards to persons giving 
information, that might not 
otherwise be available, 
which leads to an arrest and 
ItOTviction in an arson case. 
The amount of the reward 
w ill be determined ac
cording to the seriousness of 
the crime.

The by-laws provide for a 
24-hour hotline, manned by 
the local police and fire 
departments, through which 
confidential information 
may be relayed and 
anonymity insur^ to the 
caller.

By-laws concerning the 
administration of the fund 
were changed following a

disci nsion of wbetber tbe 
city arson mvestiBstor could 
be an abjective member of 
the committee.

Though input from the 
investi^tor and district 
attorney srill be necessary to 
determine tbe wortUDees of 
any information received 
from the public regarding 
arson cases, they not 
serve in an a<bninistration 
capacity of the fund.

The group governing the 
fund wiU be nude up of the 
Clum ber's Health and 
Safety ebaimun. Public 
.Affairs OouDcil director, 
executive vice president, two 
people appointed by the city 
council, and four other 
dtiaeos appointed by the 
Chamber.

Accmxbng to tbe by-laws, 
the nine would serve one- 
year terms, but may be 
reappointed

Board member Tom 
Watson, Herald pubtisher, 
suggested the by-laws be 
revised to stipulate that 
monies be invested in in
terest-bearing accounts 
rather than specify six- 
month Certificate of 
Deposits.

'The CDs, Watson said, 
might mean a delay in 
rew ard ing in form ants, 
defeating the purpose of the 
arson fund. The revision will 
make funds readily 
available to be rewarded.

A motion to accept the 
changes in the by-laws was 
made by Daryle Hohertz and 
seconcM by Bob Hurt. A 
draft of the by-laws, with the 
modificationB, will be made 
by Hohertz, chairman of 
Public Affairs, and sub
mitted to the city council for 
its approval.

( MmIb by AniTM Cftiwi)
SEARCHING — Mike Eggleston, foreground, detec
tive with the Major Crimes Task Force searches for 
evidence of drugs at 1303 Owens Wednesday night. 
Randle Moore, center, 19, who lives at that address, 
was arrested and charged with poasession of 
marijuana. Also arrested was Jackie Lynn Lockhart 
and charged with possession of a controlled substance. 
Detective Ted Lancaster looks on.

Man faces LSD count
r o r  the first time in 

several months an arrest 
was made locally Wed
nesday night for the alleged 
poksession of Lysergic Acid 
Diethlamide (LSD).

Jackie Lynn Lockhart, 20. 
13d3 Owens, was arrested in 
the 1200 block of South G r ^  
and charged with possession 
of p controlled substance. 
Adiroximately 12 dosages of

Retrial set Sept. 24 
in local robbery trial

A  hung jury deliberating 
f r m  3:15 p.m. to 11:15 p.m. 
Wednesday resulted in the 
setting of a new trial for 
Gilbert Coffee, charged with 
the: beating and robbery of 
G ^ ta  Perkins April 28.

Iflhe retrial, set for Sept. 24, 
is -Aecessary because of the 
diifenting vote of one juror, 
Rdbert Barton. He called his 
stmd “ uncomfortable."

^tYou don’t feel too good to 
b e ; out there alone. 
Technically, I wasn’t...”  he 
said. “ I don’t feel par
ticularly good.”

Barton added that he 
didn’t sleep well last night 
becauee of the trial. " I  
couldn’t baae a fair decision 
on whether or not I will sleep 

”  he said.
When a * e d  about the cost 

o f '  a retrial he replied, 
“That’s not what Justice is

M arkets
abgut, is it? I f  I was going to 
be tried it's what I ’d want”
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Upon T ille ry ’s recom- 
mendsttoa, the board of 
directon adopted a stand 
regardmg legislatlaa pen- 
d i^  in Congress that woild 
increase minimum wage.

Tillery painted out that an 
increaae in wages would be 
in flatksii^ and suggested 
that businessmen write to 
their representatives “ about 
how will affect your

The board resolted to write 
a letter to U.S. Senators 
Lloyd Benson and John 
Tower to delay an indreaae 
in minimum wage, ad- 
ditkxi to a letter from the 
Chamber, businessmeo were 
urged to write individual 
letters, as Tillery suggested 
it would be more effective.

Another new personality at 
the Chamber, Nadine Pitt
man, was introduced. Mrs. 
Pittman, wife of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company 
Manager Dearl Pittman, 
replaces Claudene Floyd, 
who resigned fur personal 
reasons.

Mrs. Pittman will serve in 
a bookkeeping capacity for 
the Chamber. She is a lrad y  
familiar with the Chamber’s 
systems, having kept the 
Cum ber’s financial records 
and books while working for 
Maxwell Green’s CPA firm.

Chrol Hutchinson, who has 
worked for tbe Chamber for 
the past six years, will also 
be leaving. Her resignation, 
effective Aug. 3, was read 
and accepted by the board.

Mrs. Hutchinson will be 
leaving the Chamber to 
accompany her husband to 
San Atigelo where he is being 
tratuferred. In her 
resignation, she stated that 
the chambv has been “ an

Aggressive cats cause 
concern for Statonites

LSD were found.
Also arrested was Randle 

Kullie Moore, 19, 1303
Owens, who was arrested at 
tus residence and charged 
with felony possession of 
marijuana.

Both men were arraigned 
this morning before Justice 
of the Peace Bob West. Bond 
was set at $15,000 for Moore 
and $25,000 for Lockhart.

STANTON — Strange-act
ing cats have some residents 
of Stanton on edge.

According to Stanton 
Police Chief Jerry Register, 
residents have been 
reporting cats displaying 
aggressive behavior.

Tliesday, police ap
prehended a black cat that 
had been sought for two 
weeks.

The aramal’s head has 
been sent off to Austin for 
analysis and Register says 
he expects a report back 
today or Friday.

Police are waiting on 
another report regarding a 
cat shot by Register Sunday.

A man on the south side of 
Stanton reported that the 
animal had killed the 
fam ily ’ s pet cat before 
retreating beneath an 
automobile in the driveway 
of the home.

After several futile at
tempts by Register to ap
prehend the cat alive, it was 
shot. The dead animal was 
sent to Big Spring where the 
animal’s head was am
putated and shipped to 
Austin.

“ (juite a few people have 
called reporting strange- 
acting cats since then,”

, important of my life.”
Appreciation for the work 

Mrs. Hutcbinsaa did as a 
staff member - o l the 
Chamber was expressed by 
Mrs. A vc^ . Filling the 
vacant positian will be one of 
the T H IS ’S first objectives 
as the new executive.

A discussion was entered 
into regarding the Cham
ber’s new stationery design. 
The new three-ooior design 
would result in a 90 percent 
cost increase, Walter Wheat, 
treasurer, said.

The matter of stationery 
was tabled pended in
vestigation of Wheat and 
T illery  into a one-color 
design, using screening 
techniqies to accomplish tbe 
same effects as a three-color 
design.

Mrs. Avery made a 
request that Chamber 
members indicate their 
choices of candidates to fill 
upcoming board vacancies 
of retiring board members 
Sidney Clark, Daryle 
Hohertz, Robert H. Moore 
HI, Jack Redding, Walter 
Wheat and past president 
Ray Don Williams.

Candidates w ill be 
nominated by a nominating 
committee, headed by 
Cosden President Ken 
Perry. Nominations will be 
published in the August issue 
of the Chamber’s bulletin, 
“The Volunteer” . In Sep
tember, chamber members 
will vote and candidates with 
the most votes will be an
nounced

Mrs. Avery also requested 
input from Chamber 
members regarding a 1980 
Program of Action for the 
Chamber, which will be 
finalized in September.

i.

WINNER IN TIE DOWN ROPING EVENT -> Roy 
Miller of Ozona is shown about to dismount after roping 
a calf in the tie-down roping event, an opening night

(PMOTOBV OANNV VALDSt)
feature of the annual Big Spring AJRA Rodeo Wed
nesday night. Roy was competing in the 13-14 age 
bracket.

Register said today.
“ We’ve been getting 

reports of cats chasing 
people. That’s pretty 
unusual. ’Die people say the 
cats are acting real 
aggressive”

Register said that no case 
of rabfts^ have been con
firmed as of yet.

Concerned with public' 
safety, the Stanton Jaycees 
are sponsoring a rabies 
vaccination clinic Saturday. 
According to Register, 
Stanton does not have a 
veterinarian so a clinic is 
held several times a year.

“ We vaccinated 182 dogs 
last year,”  he stated. He said 
that everyone, county and 
non-county residents, may 
use the clinic.

“ We want to vaccinate 
them all,”  he said. “ Even if 
they’re from New York, 
we’ll take them.”

Midland veteranarian Dr. 
Henry Tillett will administer 
the rabies vaccinations from 
2 to 4 p.m. at the Stanton fire 
station. The charge will be 
Iks usual fee, according to 
Register, but w ill save 
SUmtoQ residents from 
having to take their pets to 
another city to have them 
vaccinated.

RODEO QUEEN WITH RUNNERSUP — Paula Allen 
(third from left) was crowned Big Spring AJRA Rodeo 
Queen during Weebtesday’s opening performance of the 
rodeo. Paula is accepting roses from Robin Etheridge,

(PHOTO SV DANNY VALDSt),
the 1978 Rodeo (jueen. Pictured from the left, are Kristi
Taylor, Etheridge, Allen, Janie Phillips, Joie Bnunmett, 
Lana Grantham and Janelle Billingsley. Miss Allen 
represented the Coahoma 4-H Club.

Two juveniles arrested, D e a t h s
" i i i  nir.-i D 'la  1*? -■ i i j d k

s t o l ^ j i l c k u p  r e c o v e r ^  i.. liVlM .b<'iWl
■ 11 A ,-l

A stolen Vehicle  ̂was 
recovered and two juvSniles 
arrested Tuesday night by 
Howard County Sheriff’s 
Deputies Raymond Bedford 
and William Shankles.

The two youths were 
returned to Midland County 
by a Midland County 
juvenile probation office 
worker. A stolen black 
'Thunderbird, stolen from an 
apartment complex in 
Midland, was impounded at 
a local wrecking yard.

Shankles and Bedford 
received a report at 5:30 
p.m Tuesday that two 
Mexican males attempted to 
steal a motorcycle from a 
Sand Springs resident. 
Witnesses gave descriptions 
of two youths to the deputies.

At6:45p.m. the Big Spring 
P o l ic e  D ep a rtm en t 
dispatcher radio^ that two 
youths matching witnesses’ 
description were seen at SH

3S0 near the Howitard County 
Industrial Paik. »•
X Tile deputies stopped the 
) two juveniles as they crossed 
the highway near the 
Stampede Dance Hall. Tlie 
youtiK toM the deputies a 
white pickup, that was then 
leaving the scene, had given 
them a ride.

revens
t

The two were ordered into 
the car and the pickup was 
intercepted. The pickup 
driver verified their story.

TTie two juveniles were 
then given their rights and 
put under arrest. The 
deputies declined to discuss 
the case with them until a 
judge had given them their 
warnings.

The thunderbird was 
recovered on SH 350. Die 
deputies realized H was 
stolen after they arrested the 
two juveniles and ran a 
check on the car.

BROWNFIELD — Hous
ton Stevens, 77, died Tliesday 
morning at Studebaker 
Community Hospital in Los 
Angeles, Calif., after a brief 
illness.

Services will be at First 
Baptist Church Chapel, 
Brownfield, 2 p.m. Friday. 
Offleiating will be Kenneth 
Flowers, pastor of the 
church. Burial will be in 
Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

fif.M^ ke mwed io tiig Spring 
Ih 1953 Ih>m'San Angelo. He 
was 9 )n9Biber of Sacred 
Heart (Catholic Church. He 
was a veteran of WW II, 
serving in the Army.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a son, Jesus 
Manuel Ramirez, U.S. Navy, 
Bremington, Wash.; a 
daughter, Marina Ramirez, 
Big Spring; three brothers, 
Pedro Ramirez, Deerfield, 
Kan., Fred Ramirez, 
Midland, and Antonio 
Ramirez, Gredey, Colo.; a 
sister, Mrs. Aurora Cantu, 
Greeley, Colo.

Bom and raised in Parker 
County, Stevens married the 
form er Ora Piumlee in 
Weatherford, Jan. 25,1924.

He attended college in 
W eatherford . Deaton, 
Brownwood and at West 
'Ttotas State University.

W alter A rd

Operating oil Police Beat
rigs increase

Die number of operating 
oil rigs in the state continued

Chicken thief flees

was a teacher in ptiblic 
scKools and an adminis
trator. He moved from 
Lamesa to Wellman in 1953 
where he served as teacher, 
principal and superinten- 
dant.

Services for Walter F. Ard, 
57r Big Spring, who ded 
Tuesday, wiU be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel here with 
the Rev. Daniel Daniel 
Sanford, pastor of the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church, officiating.

He added that a juror’s in
struction book had advised 
that delays are sometimes 
necessary for justice to be 
done.

He said he voted according 
to the dictates of his con-

to rise this week.
As of Monday, 763 rigs 

were making hole, compared 
to 751 for the week b^ore. 
Die total roae compared to 
that of 698 for June 25, but 
dropped from t(ie 896 total 
for July 24,1978.

A local thief may run 
“ afowl”  of the law shortly.

According to reports, a Big 
Spring Produce Company 
truck was stopjped at a 
traffic light Wednesday 
when a man walked to the 
rear of the truck, picked up a

48-pound box of fryers and 
walked away. L ^  was 
estimated at $20.09.

Burglars broke into 
Runnels Junior High School, 
200 E. 10th, sometime bet
ween 4 p.m. Diesday and 7 
a.m. Wednesday. Once in-

science.
Defense attorney Wayne 

Basden objected to Coffee’s 
charges at 11 a.m. After the 
jury was retired and tbe 
charges discussed in District 
Judge Jim Gregg’s cham
bers, the finalized charge 
was presented to tbe jury, 
around 1:30 p.m. District 
Attorney Rick Hamby 
completed hit final 
argumentaaround 2:15 p.m.

At the Sept. 24 trial no new 
evidence ia expected to be 
presented.

( eiMW St OHny V i Mm )
WOULD-BE CHAMPS — Cluunber of Commerce employee Carol Hutchinaon

**!*‘ *̂ >. J-G. H a w to  of Knox City, partners in
the second 
tratkn

ind annual World’s ChampioaBMp Texas-Style Domino Tournament. Regis-
-------- and a welcome berbecue preceded competition this afternoon. Mrs. A it-
dliflionM id th ftlM loTllM tth twwecxM ctodtovieforctfihaw ird idurtngttettuw - 
day tournament in the Dorothy Garrett CoUaeum.

side, the intruders did bet
ween $200 and $300 worth of 
damage to the building, the 
school soft drink machine 
and a telephone.

Found missing were a 
pocket calculator valued at 
$10 and a BB pistol.

David Yanez, 2506 W. 16th, 
left his Honda motorcycle 
parked in his front yard with 
the keys in the igiition, 
Wednesday night. This 
rnmning the $600 bike was 
gone.

Burglars stole a flashlight, 
an eight-track tape, a set of 
crescent wrenches and a 
baseball cap from a pickup 
belonging to R.L. Guevara, 
701 Settles, Wednesday 
night. Loss was estimated at 
$28.

Vandals shot pellets 
through the screen and 
window of a door at the home 
of R.P. Andenon, 1606 Main, 
sometime between 7:30 a.m. 
and 3:35 p.m. WeAieaday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$15.75.

A rock was thrown through 
a sliding patio door of a 
residence at 710 W. 7th, 
Wednesday night. TTie home 
belongs to C.R. Bruton, 
Route 1, and coat of the 
damage was not estimated.

Only one mishap was 
reported Wednesday. A 
parked vridcle belonging to 
Mary L. Bailey, 2301 
Alabama, was strudt by a 
vehicle that left the scene In 
the lot of the Cltisen’s 
Federal Credit Union, 3:54 
p.m.

He moved to Brownfield in 
-1959, serving as county 
superintendant until retiring 
in 1972.

Burial will occur in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa.

He was in Downey, Calif., 
visiting a son when be 
suddenly became ill.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Brownfield.

Survivors include his wife 
of the home; three sons, 
Elgin Stevens of Downey, 
Calif., Don Stevens of Big 
Spring, and Burndl Stevens 
of Sundown; three brothers, 
Martin Stevens of Dallas, 
Leo Stevens of Fort Worth 
and Archie Stevens of 
Weatherford; and five  
grandchildren.
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Jesus Ramirez
’JesuB Ramirez, 56, died at 

1:15 p.m., Wednesday in a 
local hospital.

Servicea will be at 11 a.m., 
Saturday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic O u n ± , with the 
Rev. James F.i Delaney, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will occur in Mount (Hive 
Memorial Park. • '

Walter F. Ard, age 57, died 
Tuesday morning. Services 
2:p0 P.M. Saturday, July 28, 
1979, N a l le y -P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens in Odessa, Texas.

JesuB Ramirez, age 56, died 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Servicea ii:00  ' A.M.

Rosary will be at 8 p.m., 
-PickleFriday in Nallby 

Rosewood Chapel.

Saturday, July 28, 1979,' 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with interment In 
Mount OBve Memorial Park.

Mr. Ramirez was born 
Feb. 3, 1923, in Alpine, Tex. 
He marrtsd Jadnta Mendes, 
Aug. 5, 1953, in Carlsbad,.

NaU«y-Plekl« 
Funsrtl Horn* 

and aoMyyood Chapal
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Rain drehchesi

1

southern Texas

if i i

Sy Tk* Am * cIm « s  P r n i

W in d-b low n  ■ ra in  
drenched the upper Texas 
coast early today and 
National Guard troops 
and police evacuated 
residmts of low-lying 
areas as water poured 
into homes and 
busineaaes.

One death was reported 
Wednesday when a man 
drowned a fter his 
automobile went into 
deep water at an inter
section in Beaumont.

The National Guard 
was mobilized Wed
nesday by Gov. B ill 
aements to help with the 
evacuations as more than 
20 inches were reported in 
some areas.

Forecasters said radar 
indicated that the 
showers extended well 
into the Gulf of Mexico. 
The overall, slow 
movement of the system, 
remnants of Tropical 
Depression Claudette, 
was northward, meaning 
the rains would continue, 
they said.

W CATHSa FO aeC AST
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

to citor mrou9t) Friday with 
widoty scattorod thundartforrm 
mainly Panhandit and mountaint 
throuoti tonight and mountains 
Friday. No Important tarn- 
poraturo changot. Highs hoar f t  
Panhandia to t09 tKtramt south. 
Lows *4 to 7* axcapt uppar SOs 
mountains.

IX T B N O IO F O m C A IT
WEST TEXAS ~  W idaly 

scatttrad aftornoon and avaning 
thundarstorms mainly aastam 
portions. Otharwisa partly cloudy 
with no important tamparatura 
changat. Highs low tOs north to 
naar ito south axcapt naar 10S 
along tha Pio Granda. Lows low 
aOs mountains and Panhandia to 
mid 70s south.

Flooding was reported 
ew ly  in Harris,
Matagorda, Liberty and 
Brazoria counties as well 
as several counties in the 
Beauihont-Port Arthur 
area.

Hundreds were housed 
in temporary shelters 
i'*Hig the upper coast. 
Exact figures were not 
available, officials sai^ 
since flooding appeared 
to be reaching new areas 
by the hour. <

More than 20 inches of 
rain fell at Alvin, the 
National Weather Servira 
said, adding that it was 
still raining “ extremely 
heavy”  there before, 
dawn. Street flooding was 
said to be “severe.”

F orecasters  urged 
motorists tostay ott roads 
and streets because many 
are flooded and c los^  
because of high water and 
stalled vehic'es.

Strong southerly winds 
prevented tides from 
flowing out of Galveston 
Bay, adding to the 

~ proiblems and causing 
more flooding problems 
for residents living along 
the bayous leading into 
the bay.

Elsewhere, a small 
tornado uprooted trees 
and plants near Pikes 
Peak as a chain of severe 
thunderstorms battered 
eastern Colorado. No 
injuries were reported 
and there was no damage 
to any buildings, the 
W ea th e r  S e r v ic e -  
reported.

1 -1

_
mnrni — = s s

skew

0«t« trwm
MAtlONAl WfAIMIt UBVtCf. 
NOAA Ut Dow* el CemaieM*

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers and rain are 
expected in the forecast period, today until Friday 
morning, from the central and western Gulf to New 
England. Sunny skies are forecast for most of the 
nation. Cooldr temperatures are expected for the 
upper Great Lakes region but most of the country 
wiUbewarm.

Capital ,v 
has new 
hazard

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) 
— After surviving a nuclear 
accident and enduring 
recurring floods', Penn
sylvania’s capital city must 
now deal with a new luzard 
— hand grenades.

The fowth grenade found 
in the last two months turned 
up this week at the city’s 
steam generating facility.

“ It’s developing into some 
sort of syndrome,”  said 
Richard Vajda, captain of 
city police detectives.

O fficials at the 56th 
Ordinance Detachment at 
nearby Fort Indiantown Gap . 
determined Wednesday tjiat 
the hrtest grenade was not 
live. But two of the four 
found so far were. One ex
ploded May 25, killing 
Terrence Adams, 4, and 
seriously iiduring t o  15- 
year-old b rotW  Bernard.

Authorities said the boys 
apparently found the M-67 
h i^  ex^osive fragmen
tation grenade while they 
were playing. It went off 
while they were handling it 
in front of their house.

Other grenades have been 
found in a cemetery and near 
a school.

The grenade found 
Monday and the one near the 
school were missing their top 
portions, including the fusing 
devices, police said.

Though the grenade at the 
school had no fuse, it did 
have a charge and was 
detonated by explosive 
experts at Indiiuitown Gap.

Police and m ilitary 
authorities still have no idea 
where the weapons — some 
of Korean War vintage— are 
coming from.

“ T h m ’s been no head
way,”  Vajda said of t o  
investigation.

Two of the grenades, 
known as MK-H's, haven’t 
been used by the Army for at 
least 15 years, said Staff Sgt. 
Patrick Craig of the Ordi
nance Detachment. The 
grenade that turned up in the 
cemetery was identified as a 
training dud, produced since 
1973.

The M-67, which killed the 
Adams boy, is a variety still 
in use.

vS]da said the closest 
arsenal that stores such 
penades is Letterkenny in 
FTanklin County, about 60 
miles southwest of 
Harrisburg.

3-ABig Spring (Toxos) Hnsold, Thurs., July 26, 1979

Voluntary bankruptcy papers 

filed by Colorado City couple

COLORADO CITY — A 
Colorado City couple, Larry 
Fain Blaasingame and Ina 
Jean Blaasingame, doing 
business as Western Auto- 
Associates in Colorado City, 
has filed a voluntary bank
ruptcy petition in Abilene

federal district court.
The Blassingames listed 

debts of $238,506 and assets
$76,313.

TIm; lurdware-retail 
ness was begun Feb. 2, ;976, 
according to the petitions,'

I

Gasoline
supplies
tighter

By Tug Aseeclete# PrgM

Higher gasoline prices and 
somewhat tighter supplies 
are expected for Texas 
motorists this weekend.

A survey of 420 service 
stations Ity the American 
Automobile Association 
Indicates a sm alto number 
of stations will be open at 
night while awaiting August 
allocations under federal 
supply regulations.

As opposed to 3 percent a 
week ago, 7 percent of the 
stations reported having 
already exhausted supplies 
of at least one grade of the 
July allocations.

l l ie  AAA survey indicates 
this availability of supplies :

AMARILLO- 36 stations 
surveyed, with 58 percent 
closing by 8 p.m. weekdays, 
38 percenL by 6 p.m. 
Saturday, and 63 percent on 
Sunday.

A U ^ N -  IS stations, 93 
percent closing by 8 p.m. 
weekdays, 86 percent by 6 
p.m. Saturday, and 80 
percent Sunday.

BEAUMONT-Port Arthur- 
17 stations, 41 percent 
closing by 8 p.m. weekdays, 
47 percent by 6 p.m. 
Saturday and on Sunday.

CORPUS CHRISTI- 20 
stations, 65 percent closingd 
by 8 p.m. weekdays, 40 
percent by 6 p.m. Saturday, 
and 50 percent Sunday.

DALLAS-FORT WOR’TH- 
76 stations, 96 percent 
closing by 8 p.m. weekdays, 
88 percent by 6 p.m. 
Saturday and on Sunday.

EL PASO- 30 stations, 70 
percent closing by 8 p.m. 
weekdays, 90 percent by 6 
p.m. Saturday, and 66 
percentSunday.

WACO- 15 sUtions, 53 
percent closing by 8 p.m. 
weekdays, 46 percent by 6 
p.m. Saturday, and 26 
percent Sunday.

HOUSTON- 53 sUtlons, 94 
percent closing by 8 p.m. 
weekdays, 88 percent by 6 
p.m. Saturday, and 79 
percent Sunday.

McALLEN- a  stations, 77' 
percent by 8 p.m. weekdays, 

-J l p e r e ^  by 8 p.m. 
Saturday, and 72 percent 
Sunday.

Our Personality 
Portrait f^ckage

SW5totd package 
price

ADDITIONAL 
PACKAGES 
ONLY $10.00
Podfooe kxjudes: 
l-AxlO
3- 5x7$
15-W al*ts
4- Color PortiQit Oiorms
Th* perfect Color Portrait 
Podioge for the entire fomly 
ot Q super K mart price, ond 
In o variety of poses and 
backgrounds. Nooddhionol 
(hoige for groups. Posetour 
selerion. Sotisfoction always 
or deposit cheerfuly refunded.

BBS

f m

TH IU  DAYS 
ONLY

JULY 24,2S. 24.27.2g 
lUfS., WID„ THURS., 
PRI..SAT.

Doily
10 A.m. to 8 P.M

1701 lAST PM 700, 
BIO SPRING

Sony, podioges cannot to  
mbeto ot thb spedol dtoount 
P*»- — .................

( Photo toy Donny Voldos)
n.AQUE WINNER — Pearl Shifflett of the Big Spring Post Office Wednesday 
received the West Texas District RetaU Employee of the Month plaque in a ceremony 
at the post office, winning out over 1,000 employees. With it came a cash award of $M 
^ tu r e d  from the left are Big Spring Postmaster Frank Hardesty, Ms. Shiffletti 
District Manager Manuel Subia of San Antonio and David Holster, Section Center 
manager-postmaster. Midland. Ms. Shifflett is a Distribution Window Clerk at the 
local facility.
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THE ACADEMY
D A Y  C A R E  C E N T E R
N b w  ta k in g  e n r o l lm e n t  f o r  

o p e n in g  o n  A u g u s t  6, 1 9 7 9  

A g e s  18  m o s . - 6  yrs.
Acadomy Day Cara Canter
Bldg. 4B4 Industrial 267-6251
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&THE HAPPY DAY BUNCH’f
^  A new Idea for those people who ^
^  loveflowersi ^

1013 Gregg St.
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267-2571.
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* carting systems

.  includes uaisu .

• WE DO PROFESSIONAL 
WORK.

• WE DO ONLY THE WORK YOU 
AUTHORIZE.

> WE RETURN WORN-OUT PARTS.
> WE HONOR OUR AUTO SERVICE 

WARRANTY NATIONWIDE.’

p r o te c t  tir es  and  
VEHICLE FERFORMAlraE

Front-End
Alignm ent
ond free Tire Rotation

3^1588

J e.t6 •*
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MAINTAIN MAXIMUM COOLINQ

A ir Conditioning 
Service ^

-------ImIMI. .»
Mill "“ I”' *'•”  10/KNl- 
0<l till.' '•*'* "

.cTh l^ .'u bn ca .ion  and Oil Change
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i 0 0 8 8
Ad4>tion6i 
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titri if totdtd

^  • Drain and replace transmtssion
fluid • Install new pan gasket • 
Raolace uininiiBSion Mtet. when 
Muipped • Ad)ust linkage and 
^ n d s  where Applicable • Most 
U S. car*, some imports
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RETREAD PAIR OFFER

m  $l.ss ear art far oMtevitt

Fully Inspected 
Goodyear Retreads Are A 

Money Saving Value!

2for
*30

chooM from $.S$-14 
D7S14. C7S 14

2for
*32
choost tram 

$60 15 6 SO 13

2for
*40

(;• 14

2for
*46

choos* lr»m 
I7S14 C7S IS 
H7S1S 178 IS

Blackwall prkes. FCT from 31C to 
55< per tirs dspentfing on size. 
No trade needed.

Add D.OO for wMItwall.

Just Say'Charge It'
I - Goodyear Revolving
ItoOPtWJ Otorge Accounr 
Usa tay al tkata 7 atkar ways to buy Our Own 
Ctnltfatr Credit FleA • Mister Chgrit e Vita • 
Aiatrlcen Eiprett C«rd • Certt ligncht* Diners Cl«a • Cash

* NATIONWIDE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE LIMITED WARRANTY

All Goodyear service is warranted for al least 90 
days ar 3.000 miles, whichever comes first — many 
services, much longer If warranty s ervice  is ever 
required, go to the Goodyear Service Store where

the orig ina l work was perform ed, and we ll fix it. 
free. If however, you're more than 50 mites from the 
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(ijovernment grabbing for more land
4  among !■ are coocerned over 

th^ practice of some govemmcBt 
agencies of acquiring privately owned 
laiids and using su<m stewardship in 
bi(fc for politick clout. The rest at ua 
slMliid share that worry.

Never before in the history of our 
c o w l^  has the government of the 

States been so d ^ l y  involved 
in 0ie business of ac w iring the land of 
infviduals and families or so limitiiig 
the use of that land as to make it
e ^ v e ly  worthless, 
tpoen the government takes over 

prqperty, everybody owns it and yet 
nobody does.

* '
BEGINNING IN the 1960s, federal 

pl^pning grants under the Housing 
Act of 1954 were implemented with 
increasing frequency to lay the 
groundwork for massive invasions of 
private property rights.

The Clean Air Act, with its number
less amemknents, was interpreted by 
the Environmental Protection Agency 
(which suddenly developed muscles) 
to authorize the prohibition of parking

lots in one CaUfomia d ty .
The Federal Water Pollution 

Control Amendments created a 
Federal moiHter which bscan telling 
men of the soil how to ran their farms, 
under the guise of regulating ‘non- 
point source poUutioo.’

The Coastal Zone Management Act 
gave U.S. support to the imposition of 
zoning c o n t ^  along m u ^  of the 
nation’s coastline. The current 
housing shortage in California can be 
blamed on misuBe of CZMA.

Numberless citizens lost dieir 
homes and businesses due to the 
federally-supported urban renewal 
plan. The Endangered teecies Act 
enhances the well-being of creatures 
like the snail darter a ^  the ftirbish 
lousewort but threatens countless 
energy development projects.

A MAJOR EFFORT to create the 
Federally-controlled syst«n of zonhig 
and ‘growth management’ was diree 
times beaten back in Congress but the 
forces behind the proposed legislation 
have by no means run up the white

flag. Its reappsaranee has eecm ed  
piecemeal, hidden within other 
legislation, in every subseqnant 
seaaion of Congress.

OrgaiizatioiiB worried aboot the en
croachment of the Federal fovern- 
ment pmnt out that even wbara the 
U.S. does not actually acquire the 
ownership of private property, Jt is 
acting to destroy the k^-standing 
interesU of people edio have replied 
on the avaU^iUty of public lands for 
their livelihoods.

Seemingly, those groups say, people 
have no p lM  in the environment.

President Carter played the 
bureaucrats’ game by recommending 
that Congren put another 19.4 million 
acres of public domain into per^ 
manent wilderness status, that in 
addition to retaining the freeze on 
another 10.6 million acres for further 
study. “

Gmernment agencies have carried 
on a propaganda campaign by leading 
the p u t^  into believing t ^ t  vast, 
scenic areas are being dmtroyed by 
private individuals. The truth h.

ezoept fsr a taw privileged individuals 
who herlm ck  into this area, no one 
win be aUowed to enjoy the wikier- 
neas. In short, mankind is not con
sidered compatible with the wilder
ness areas. People needs are ignored.

Some m m ic^ lities  have come to 
regard p u ts  die same way, Uwt 
parks shoidd not be for the p e ^  but 
are there only to be achnired from 
■far — better by postcard or movie 
slides than in person.

Farmers, ranchers, homebuilders, 
energy developers and some con
cerned eidsens are rallying to fight 
the concept that the traditional idea of 
private property ownership should be 
replaced by the (dder notkn of ‘social 
property’ — that aU land really 
belongi to the sovereign, not the in
dividual. The groigis for the preser
vation of the private ownerahip 
concept are trying to rally as much 
support as poa^ le , hoping to reshape 
the tMnkiflg in WasUngton that the 
individual and his rights do indeed 
matter.

Perhaps it is not too late.

A m erican s,

^  resign f

1/ '  BuchwaliJ
WASm.NG'TON -  Having done 

everything they could to cleanse the 
Administration of disloyal and in- 
'-omoetent aopointees, the Mfhite 
House advisers were surprised their 
actions didn't go over well with a 
majority of American people.

“There must be something else we 
can to do show Jimmy is a strong 
Prmident,’ ’ a White House image- 
maker said.

"1 THINK I‘VE got it,’ ’ said the in- 
hoipe polbter. "V ^y  don’t we ask 
evepy American to hand in his 
resignation? Then we could decide 
who we want to keep in the country 
and who we don’t.’ ’

H ie chief of staff said, “ I like it. The 
President could go on television and 
explain that he had made a lot of 
m i^kes  by not demanding the 
discipline and loyalty of the elec
torate. He could ask every American 
of voting age to hand in his resignation 
so he could restructure the country 
and get rid of the deadwood and those 
whoaren't team players."

Tile press secretary said, “ It’s a 
garbble, but it makes political sense.”  

The in-house pollster said, “ How do 
we decide which Am erican 
resignations we'll accept and which 
ones we won’t?”

lilF . CHIEF OF sU ff repUed, 
“ W ^ll send out a questionaire, asking 
the bead of the family to evaluate 
evei7 one living in the household.”  

“ teautiful,”  the image-maker said. 
“ We could have everyone rated on a 
scale of 1 to6. We could aak if they had 
the skills to be a good American, tf 
they'd come up with new ideas when 
Mr Carter was President and moat of 
all how loyal they were to Jimmy.”

The press secretary said, "We 
should also find out tM r  strengths 
and weaknesses and what they’ve 
accomplished since Carter’s been 
President ”

The chief of staff said, “ I want to 
know bow they feel about the 
President’s energy porposals and the 
SALT treaty If they can’t support him 
on tboee two measures, they don’t 
deserve to be part of this 
Administration.”

Thk in-house pollster said, ” I think 
we should also ask them how they feel 
about Kennedy Anybody ctoR to 
Kennedy has to go. You can’t be a 
good. American if you don’t support 
the incumbent President. ”

The press secretary said, “ I know a 
lot of members of the media whose 
resignations I ’m going to accept.”

The image-makePsaid, ' ’ I think we 
shopld appoint a whole new 
Congress.”

TW  in-house pollster added, "What 
I like about it is that it takes the heat 
off garter and puts it on the American 
p e o ^  where it belongs. If it hatki't 
been for them, the President wouldn't 
be ipall this trouble.”

The chief of staff said, “ Then it’s 
agreed We’ll have another domestic 
sunimit at Camp David, and after the 
President consults with all the leaders 
of the cmaitry, except Republicans, 
he’ll come down and say that he did 
the wrong thing by asking his Cabinet 
to resign He'll actait the trouble with 
his leadership was that the American 
people wouldn’t follow it. Therefore he 
is aMking for everyone’s resignation so 
he pan put the country’s house in 
o r d A ”

“ Qoes that mean we have to resign, 
too?*’ the in-house pollster asked.

Ttif chief of staff said, “ Yes, 
dumkiy, but don’t get nervous. Carter 
has 1o keep us. Great balls of fire. 
We’re all he’s got.”
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Combination medicine helps treatment

P a u l E . R u b le ,  M .D .

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am being treated 
for Parkinson’s disease with a drug 
called Sinemet. I ’ve had side effects, 
including terrible shaking. My doctor 
doesn’t seem to offer any other help 
for me. What do you advise? Are side 
effects to be expected? How does this 
dn^work? — N.F.

Sinemet is a combination of drugs 
that is effective for Parkinson’s, but 
not without side effects, especially 
early inUM.

The two drugs are ievadopa and 
carbidopa. The Ievadopa weeks by 
crossing the brain bariier where it 
helps the brain produce a substance 
called "dopamine.”  It is a deficiency 
of dopamine that causes Parkinson's 
symptoms.

Hie problem with Ievadopa by itself 
is that naich of its action is lost before 
it gets to the brain. The carbidopa 
minimizes this loss, thus allowing 
more Ievadopa to reach the brain. For 
some, the amounts of Ievadopa laed 
has been limited by side effects. The 
combinatlcn can reduce side effects 
and allow more Ievadopa to be uMd. 
The proportions of the two drugs can 
be varied (increasing the amount of 
carbidopa). This can be arranged 
with the manufacturer.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Is it true that 
hemorrhoid surgery is hell, that a 
person is better ̂  without it, and that 
hemorrhoidB can be treated without 
surgery? I've heard it leaves a person 
a practical cripple. My decision hangs 
on your answer. ^ ) .M .

I wouldn't want your decisions to 
hang on what I tell you, nor would I 
want it to hang on scare stories you’ve 
heard. Sounds like you’ve talked with 
a friend who has had a bad experience

and who is passing his “ expertise”  on 
to you. If you need hemorrhoid 
surgery, you need it, and you nay as 
well get it over with. It’s not pleasant, 
but what surgery is? You may have 
rectal discomfort, but that is usually 
eased in time with simple sitz baths. 
You may have some loss of bowel 
control fora few days or a week.

The chief fa c t n  in making a 
decision for surgery are the serious
ness of the hemorrhoids and the 
amount of trouble they have been 
giving you. Your doctor should be able 
to answer the first question and you 
the second. Hemorrboidoctomy is 
neither hell nor a rose garden. It’s 
discussed in greater le^ th  in the 
booklet, “ T ^  Real Cure for 
Hemorrhoids.”  For a copy, send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addreased 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Ruble: In a recent column 
you answered a reader who com

plained about cracks at the corners of 
her mouth. You said it might be a 
vitamin deficiency, but you didn’t 
suggest what she slmuld do about it. 
Please elucidate. — N.L.

You coukki’t have read the same 
item that I wrote. Perhaps you 
skipped or something was left out. I 
suggested the deficiency as being of 
the B group. It  goes wnhout saying 
that if you nave a deficiency the an
swer is to correct it, either by food or 
supplements. I mentioned that a 
deficiency in one vitamin often in
dicates a general deficiency in others. 
If a spetiric vitamin is involved in 
such membrane cracks it usually is 
niacin (nicotinicacid).

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader ma.. 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his cdumn whenever possbie.

answer
Billy Groham

r
Spring 
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have to say, te t I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Several 
years ago I  was very 111. I  told God 
if He would restore me to health I 
would serve Him. Now I feel like 
I’ve not kept my end of the 
bargain. Pm worried about what 
He might do to me If I do not start 
serving Him. W h t  kind o f things 
do^rou think God wants me to do?

DEAR SD.: I suspect there are 
many people In you- situation. 
Perhaps they were vary sick, or 
afraid they were about to die on a 
battlefleld, and told God they would 
serve Him if He would save tb m . God 
has been graciouB to them and 
preserved t h ^  lives, yet diey have 
forgotten about His goodness. It is 
good that you are remembering again 
the commitment you once made.

The first thing God wants you to do 
is come to Him In faith and trust and 
turn your life over to Him. I  want to be 
as clear as I can at this point because 
It might be aasy for you to misunder
stand. But it is important for you to 
know that you cannot “ buy”  God’s 
favor by aenring Him. You can never 
earn yoiar salvation, no matter bow 
OMisb you try or iiow Bsaay good deeds 
you do. The reason is because God is 
absoluMy pura and bpiy and cannot

tolerate even the slightest tin in His 
pretence. "A r t  thou not from 
everlasting, O Lord my God, mine 
Holy One?...Thou art of purer eyes 
than to behold evil, and canst not 1 ^  
oniniquity ” (Habakkukl:U, 13).

But God loves you In spite of your 
t ia  AHhou^ you have n ^ec ted  Him 
and been ungrateful to » m .  He still 
wants you to be Hit child. What does 
He want you to do? He wants you to 
give your life to Christ, His Son. Christ 
came to take away your sin, and ty  
trusting Him you can be saved. "But 
when the Undness and love of God our 
Savior appeared, he saved ua, not 
because of righteous things we had 
done, but bt^use of his mercy” 
(Titus 3:4-9, New International 
Vendon). By a simple prayer of faith 
vou can aak Christ to come into your 
life. He will forgive you and make you 
His own.

Then you will have a whole new life 
ahead of you — a life of serving God. 
You will not serve Him out of fear but 
out of love — love for what He has 
done for you. Get into the Bible and 
^  will find many things God would 
have you do. Become active in a 
churth where Christ is praacbed, and 
God will begin to open new ways for 
you to serve Him.

Like lemmings

A rou n d  th e rim

Eileen McGuire

The sudden sweep in President 
Carter’s Cabinet last week reminded 
me of those little rodents who run and 
leap into the sea.

Lemmings instinctively knows 
when they are endangering tbem- 
sdves so every so often hundreds of 
them make the supreme sacrifloe for 
the survival of their species.

When over-population threatens the 
colonies, the weaker members 
commit voluntary mass-suicide.

THE MASS-RESIGNA'nONS of 
Carter’s farmer staff was apparently 
a measure to increase the chances for 
the survival o f  tha Carter ad-
ministration.

From the past few weeks’ events, I  
get the feding that Carter’s real 
presidency is about to begin. The 
changes in image and staff, however, 
indicate that he is now concerned with 
his popularity.

This presi^nt has had a great deal 
to contend with. The country was not 
in very good shape when he took off ice 
and wfaUe he’s been coming to grips 
with our problems, they have wor
sened.

With prinruuies coming up, and 
Carter’s obvious concern over them, I 
now fear that any resolutions that 
may come from the White House will 
be made with respect to popularity 
polls.

The advent of election year may, on 
one hand, spur Carter to action. But 
any action that is taken, I ’m afraid, 
wiU be dependent on its popularity. 
With problenu as serious as ours, it 
may take unpopular action to resolve 
them.

Most of us can only speculate on 
what the causes of our national 
problems, particularly inflation and 
alleged energy shortages, are and 
what action needs to be taken to 
rectify the problenu as swiftly as 
possible.

As extreme as the problems are, the 
resolutions are also apt to be extreme. 
Extreme changes may result in un
popularity w h i^  nuty very well mean 
that there will be no effective resolu
tions until the next administration, 
whether it be Carter’s or someone 
elses’, and popularity contests are no 
longer an immediate concern.

I HELPED TO put Carter in the 
White House with the hope that a more

nnmmftn man than psst presidents 
might have more sympathy for the 
less affluent majority. His pdled 
unpopularity was an indication to me 
th a t^  was not going to bend to any 
one solution just because It would gain 
him votes.

I ’m tired of the mess and all of the 
rigmarole of getting it cleaned up. 
Surely some experts at the top have 
been studying our problems long 
enough to know where the solutions 
might lie.

Whatever needs to be done, regard
less of how unpopular the a c ^ n  is, to 
put us back on a productive track, I 
want it done. The person who does 
that, popidar or unpopular, will get 
my vote.

Any extreme measures that in
terfere with my lifestyle will naturally 
solicit complaints from me, but if they 
are necessary to prevent spending the 
rest of my years with the current long
standing problems, the unpopular 
action will also be supported and 
complied with.

As we bounced from one president 
to another looking for someone who 
win save us without our feeling it, 
there has to be a danger of passing a 
point of no return when it wiU be too 
late to salvage the economy or insure 
enou^ oil for the winter.

EACH NEW president who comes 
into office has only a few years to 
attempt to implement any solutions 
before worryiqg about popularity. It 
seems a waste m t  any work begun by 
one may be scrapped to begin anew by 
another. Since meets of any effective 
programs nuy not be felt im- 
m e^ te ly , there’s no real way to 
measure a president’s effectiveness.

Carter said in a speech aired during 
the pa*:t weeks that individuals would 
have 0 forget about their own in
terest:. and work for the common good 
of th“  couitry if we are to overcome 
our jblems. Yet with primaries just 
aroi 1 the corner, the president will 
most likdy be looking after his in
terest — popularity.

Politicking is big business and it 
gets in the way of good government. 
Until the next election, more than 15 
months off, is over with, I fear that we 
are stuck in the mess we’re in.

And looking over the Ust of declared 
hopefuls, I don’t recognize a savior 
among them.

‘Great irhbbei^'

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON - , . In  what some 
Pentagon insiders are calling “The 
Great Plane Robbery,”  the A ir Frooe 
has been cadging milliom of doUars a 
year from Congress to keep its con
troversial C-5A transport planes from 
falling apart in mid-air.

The C-SA, of course, is the flying 
turkey that gabbled up |2 billion of 
taxpayers’ money in cost overruns a 
decade ago. Exposure of this scandal 
cost A. Ernest Fitzgerald his Pen- 
tamn job. The taxpayers were Ister 
caUed upon to extend a 9250 million 
loan guarantee to the plane’s 
manufacturer, LockheedG eoi^ .

WHAT HAS NOT been noticed, 
however, is the equally scandalous 
fact that fur at least two years the Air 
Force has been requesting funds to 
poy Lockheed for the correction of 
design errors that were known to exist 
almost from the start The ongoing 
bailout effort is needed to keep me C- 
5A’s crackingwings from fa l l i^  off in 
flight.

The total cost of the wing correction 
program could eventually reach the 
same figure as the original cost 
overrun — $2 billion. What most 
gullible congressmen don’t know, tet 
the Air Force has admitted in secret 
internal doniments we have obtained, 
is that even when the wing proUem is 
solved, still more money wiU be 
needed to correct other weaknesses in 
crucial parts of the Air Force’s most 
expensive lemon.

The price tag for the C-5A was 
already staggering before the wing- 
correction drain b^an. The original 
cost estinuite was $28 million per 
plane, but the delivery price actually 
proved to be 965 million. Add on tte 
920 million MU for each plane’s wing 
fix and the total cost comes to 9M 
million apiece — more than th m  
times the original estimate. And this 
astronomical figure will fly still 
higher as other already identified 
defects are corrected.

The most shocking thing about the 
wing problem is that the A ir Force 
knew about it even before it took 
delivery on the first C-6A. Now It is 
asking Congress fo r money to 
redesign the entire wing.

The trouble with the C-5A wing Is 
stunningly simple: Stress tests show 
that it will wear out at a point 
somewhere between 9,000 and 8,900 
flying hours. It was supposed to 
weather at least 30,000 houn in the 
air.

Even after correction, the w in^  
will last ariy 30,000 hours. But that 
time, other parts of the aircraft will 
have begun to disintegrate, according 
to the Air Force documents.

“THE REST OF THE atrcrafl has 
had problems that cannot be passed 
ovsr lightly,”  an tntarnal report 
states. Test results dating from 1973 

.showed that the C-SA’s fuselage is

“ highly sensitive to stress corrosion,”  
the report notes, adding: “ The C-5A is 
perhaps the most corrosion-sensitive 
large aircraft ever built. Additionally, 
it is a victim of an Air Force-wide lack 
of understanding of corrosion in 
general.”

Other problons with the Air Force’s 
multimillion-dollar flying mistake:

—Hie C-5A’s nose landing gear and 
landing-gear yoke w ill require 
replacement

—Aluminum power-distribution 
cables are already beginning to 
deteriorate.

—Hie navigation systems "are not 
expected to be economically sup
portable for the proposed life”  of the 
plane.

—Fire hazards exist despite an 
extensive — and expensive — fire- 
prevention system. “ We must clearly 
recognize that this (system) doesn’t 
go to the root of the problem,”  Air 
Force braes hats were told at a 1975 
briefing.

The same briefing noted that the 
original contract with Lockheed failed 
to provide adequate oversight by the 
Air Force on safety features. Hie 
contract didn’t even call for safety 
studies as part of the "owner’s 
manual”  purchased from Lockheed, 
the briefing document noted, "thm 
they are not available today in the Air 
Force files.”

Footnote; A Lockheed spokesman 
said he’s never heard of the internal 
Air Force documents we have ob
tained, and said the 30,00(>-hour life 
expectancy was a “ goal,”  not a firm 
contractual requirement. An Air 
Force spokesman claimed the cost of 
the wing corrections would not exceed 
91.3 billion.

SOUND OFF: Q. Your article of 
June 10 contaim a reference to Mobil 
in connection with petroleum prices. 
We wish to deny emphatically that 
MobU has at any time c i ^ r a ^  the 
SaucBs to increase petroleum prices. 
— Rawleigh Warner Jr., chalnnan, 
Mobil OUCorp.

A. The executive officers of the four 
Aramco partners, including Mobil, 
met with Saudi oil minister Ahmed 
Zaki Yamani In San Francisco in 
September 1973. They s f p ^  together

r i a price increase, which became 
forenainer of the dlaastrous 1974 
price explosion. Sources inside 

Aramco told me the oil companies 
encouraged the S e^ m b er  1973 price 
rise. Hwy reportedly M t it wouldlead 
to higher domestic oil prices, which 
would make it economically feasible 
to recover more crude from thrir tJB. 

■ oil properties.

Footnote: Address your letters to 
Ask Jack Anderson, Box 2300, 
Woshintfon, D.C. 20013. Your full 
name be used unleea otherwise 
requested. Because of the tremendous 
vdtmie of mail, personal replies are 
impossible.
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CHERRIES
RID M IA TID  —  t w i n

WATERMELONS
2 2 T 0  2SLR. 
SIZI

lACH

CABBAGE IRISH
O R IIN TOMATOES

POTATOES U.S. N O . 1 
RUStIT

'1 0 L R .K IO R A O

DE LEON PEACHES TR II RIM
PIOCIO IRISH THURS. 59&

VINI RIM

iS®!?,
lxi\ger5 COFFEElOLOIRS 

1 LB. CAN 
UM IT1 
WITH
10.00 ADO'N 
PURCHAtl

COOKIES

9 9
SUNSHINI
CHIPAROOS

OR
no BARS

EGGS
PKO.

G R A D E  A  S M A L L

KRAIT 
16 OZ.

- • ' M i L i C I t ' -----

CHEESE

* 1 * ’ DOZ.

ICE 
CREAM

BORDIN
ViOAL
ROUND CARTON

CORN
KOUNTY KIST

VAC
PAC
12 0 Z .C A N S  * 1t ^ F O R

TISSUE
W H IT E  S W A N  -  

4  R O L L

PKO.

Hi<
DRINK MIX

99<
B O T.
CANNISTIR

CREAM PUFFS OR 
[CHOCOLATE ECLAIRSi

FRESH CAKES
IROM  TH IK O U N TR Y KITCHIN

CHOCOLATI
COVIRID 3 i l

TOMATO II 
SAUCE

5 - *

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCK IRS

FOLGERS
INSTANT

42 OZ. 
CAN

OIANT 
10 OZ. 
JAR

$ 0 9 9

BINCH
CHOCOLATI
OIRM AN CHOC, t a c h
CARROT

9 9

FRUIT DRINK
BORDIN 
lULL 
OALLON 
ASSTD. ILAVORS

MILK
Vt OAL. CARTON 
OANDY LOW IAT

D E L  M O N T E

MIX OR MATCH
CORN
POTATOIS
O R IIN
M AN S
KRAUT

16 OZ. 
CAN

lOR

FRYERS

LIMIT 2 WITH 10OO ORO. PURCHASE

X U B  STEA K
G O O C H  \ $ 0 2 9

SIRLOIN STEA K
_g o o c h 1 $ 0 2 9

ROUND STEAK
$ ^ 2 9

I
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C iv ile tti, H is p a n ic  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  to  m e e t

Sfen. i

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
ip an ic  spokesm en  

a meeting today 
th Deputy Attorney 

ral Benjamin R. 
riletti, whose nomination 
attorney general they are 

figging.
Edward Kennedy, D- 

suggested the 
meeting m i^ a y  through 
testtpiony as the Senate 
Judiciary Committee began 
C iviletti’s confirmation 
hearing Wednesday.

“ We are strongly opposing 
Mr. Civiletti’s nominaton,”  
Paul Sedillo of the Forum of 
N a tio n a l H isp a n ic  
OrganizationB said. “ We feel 
that we as a minority have 
been neglected by the 
Justice Department.” ' 

Central to the Hispanic 
opposition is the contention 
that the Justice Department, 
with Civiletti in a top 
leadership spot, has been 
reluctant to prosecute for 
c iv il rights violations 
involving alleged police 
bruMjjMagainst Hispanics.

of 57 cases the 
g ro i^  outlined to the com
mittee were in Texas.

“ The number of cases that 
the  ̂Justice Department has 
initiated .. is absolutely a 
horrendous record,”  Sedillo 
said.

Elisa Sanchez of the 
Mexican-American Wo
men's National Asso
ciation said, “ Our 
people are being assaulted, 
murdered and otherwise 
brutalized while their cries 
for help fall on the deaf ears 
of the Justice Department.”  

Chriletti is scheduled to 
respond further to senators' 
questions Friday after the 
Hispanic groups complete 
their testimony today. He 
denied Wednesday, however, 
any bias in Justice Depart
ment activities.

“ I have not, in my view at 
least, shied away or shirked 
or neglected to move in these 
areas, and move positively,”  
he said “ I believe we have 
made strides in the Justice 
Department.”

The deputy attorney 
general said the Justice 
Department decided not to 
issue any indictments in the 
death of a Larry Lozano 
because of insufficient 
evidence of c iv il rights 
vioktioM after an extensive 
investigation.

He said the decision in the 
Lozano case was a 
unanimous one, refuting 
reports Washington ofHcials

overruled U.S. Attorney 
Jamie Boyd of San Antonio.

Loeano died in the custody 
of Ector County, Texas, 
authorittai.

Ruben Sandoval of the 
League of United Latin 
American Citizens, who

represented Lozano’s family 
in court proceedings, said 
there were too many in
consistencies in the Justice 
DspartnMnt’s decisioo to 
close the Lozano case.

The San Antonio, Texas, 
attorney, said, “ there has

been not only a refusal but an 
outright i^oring of our 
rights.”

Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D- 
Arlz., asked if the Hispmic 
spokesmen still would op
pose C iviletti if com
mitments to more minority

representation and in
volvement in the Justice
Department are made.

“ The relationshv is not 
beyond repair,”  Sandoval 
said, adding he was skeptical 
because <rf the lack of 
progress made after

previous meetings.
Sedillo proposed that the 

next deputy attorney general 
should be a Hispanic.

“ I  CM already hear wbat 
that conversation is going to 
be like,”  Kennedy said 
jokingly of today’s Civiletti-

Hispanic session.
Raul Yiaguirre of the 

National Council of La Raza 
and Tony Bustamente of La 
Raza \jm\ Alliance* also 
opposed the deputy attorney 
general’s promotion at 
Wednesday’s hearing.
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FROZEN FOODS

Jeno’s Pizza
AtsortBd. Easy to 
Proparoi (Savo 61 €)
SqfeuMty Speciail

Cooked Shrimp
T i ^  SmiS. aMM (Sw* 4SS)
i a f n m jS f t c U t

-g-os.Pkg. I

■I

Honey Buns
Morton 4-Count, 
sinrye Warm! (Save 22C)
Safeway Special!

’Cocktail Save 
Leaders Bagels 
Lenonade 
NibletsCm 
Glazed Doaghaots

iHwMfSawlS*)
S^fm y  SpK tmIt

Qm m rnm LSpKim U

SpKtmU

a rW
ar52*
15̂ 66*
ktM*

- » « . n s

Apple Pie
or *rnd i n*. B M r MMSm I

.Pkg.

SAFEWAY
El Chico Dinners
Mexican Aeeorted.
Ready to Bakel (Save 30()
Safeway Special!

Bel-air Okra 
Mis.Goodcoekie 
Buffet Sappers 
Leaf Spinach 
CkenyPie

(••Mis*)
Stf wmaySttdmU

(S*M1S») Spttimn

st89<
iu .q i7

sr68*
tcSB*

Everything you want from a store •  • •

m
Oapoffinenf

Timex Watches
Asaortod SlylM for Mon and

Chain fence Coppertone
a nuisance Suntan LuMan. Daap Tanaaigl 

(SaM *««) tarnrar fprnml!

Panty Hose

51“

Saleway AIMn-On#
AsU’d ShsdM a SizM. 

(Save 30C) S p tc M f -Pair

not barrier
NOGALES, Ariz. (A P ) — 

A chain-link fence divides 
the United States and Mexico 
at this border city, but, at 
least to the law abiding, it is 
more a nuisance than a 
barrier.

” I suppose 1 cross the 
border half a dozen times a 
day. on business.”  said 
Apostoios Kyriakis.

” I never feel like I ’m 
actually leaving one country 
and entering another. 
Growing up here, I guess 
I've always thought of both 
sides as sort of the same 
place.”

True Like other border 
towns, Nogales, on both sides 
of the fence, is something of 
a place apart

Its culture is its own, 
neither typically American 
nor typically Mexican.

“ My parents both came 
from Greece,”  he said. "M y 
father worked his way over 
on a ship that docked at 
Tampico. That was in 1920. 
He met my mother in 
Phoenix. Later, they settled 
in Nogales, on a ranch, and 
became Mexican citizens.

“ I was born on the 
American side of the border, 
though, because in 1948 that 
was where the hospital was.

“ I also went all through 
school on the American side. 
It was doser, even though 
my home was in Mexico. So I 
spoke English at school, 
Spanish with my playmates 
and Greek at home.

"Because my parents 
were Mexican dtizena and I 
was bom in America, I was 
Actually a citizen of both 
countries. When I turned 18, 
I had to choose. I chose 
Mexico because that was 
where we lived.”

Kyriakis still lives in 
Mexico, runs a resUurant 
there, but his busincM card 
lists post office boxes in both 
Nogales, Mexico, and 
Nogales, Ariz.

The restaurant Apoetoios 
Kyriakis runs is most 
imnoal, with a moat unusual 
pasL although somehow, in a 
border town, the unusual 
becotnes the commonplace 

—a d  It doesn’t really turn 
many hea<B.

-4-oz. BoWa

Signal Mouthwash Sâmn SpeeiaT 
Gas Cans 
CokM-Fibn ***"(Sw 
Wonder

Safeway Special!-

Film Processing :c
tafrnrr SprrimI’ -20-exp.l

Play Balls
Barr. Assortad Colors

(Sava let)

-Each'

Flea Collar
DaNafSave 22<)
Stffrway Special'

-E ach '

-w -r-~T"

Mrt. WrigM’s aRagular or 
★ Sandwich SHc«d. Special!

Big Sovifigf Fir y«o At Sô Mfoy’t UiM Mei#

White Bread 
G(dden|j|it
Rainbo Pickles 

^  Dei Monte Catsup

24-OX.

Van Camp’s. In Tomato
%mK». Spedall

Hamburger Dill SMcea 
Safeway Special!

Thidi and Rich! 
Setfeway Special!

4 5 ^

^ 2 ? '
£ - 9 9 *

4 3 *14-ox.

Dcriry-DofI V a ivti

Whipped Margarine C C ( Homestyle Biscuits CO
•tua Sonnar S-SSek l l l l  Mn. Wrtshr* 12-Counl
sefnmr SpKimi; -18-01. Ctn. W  WT Se/mmySptcUtU —1S-0Z. Pkg.WW WW

c

Buttemiilk 
Sour Cream 
M C k iffo u

Lucanw. TmidI 
SaptM tt au Sar'

Lueama.
Safntmy Bl/f Sanr' cm.

U a rg a ^ .  *am% Sin. 1 S .o i .y 0 C

Grain Bett Bread 
Honey Buns 
Frm diBrM iH

M-at.]

Wiiwr*3-Caaal 
Saftmmy Settimil

W ite * '*  naa OtU n  IS-ot.1 
tm e m m c te e a a t l  U M  4

Sohfwoy Moolt Art UncotHttfhnatty OiNirafUttd to Pftcwtf

Round Steak
Full Cut. Includta Eye of RourKf. USOA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef. Full of Ravorl Quick and
Easy to Prepare! Safeway Trim! Special!

Beef Rump Roast 
Beef Short Ribs 

Sliced Beef Liver

USOA Cholim Grade Heavy
Beef. Safeway Special! -L b .

Lean and Meaty! USDA Choice
Heavy Beet. Special! -L b . <

Skinned 4 Deveined.
Safeway Special! -L b .

Meat Weiners
or *B«a( Franks. 
Setfemmy Special' -18-et. aka-'

Annoar Not Dogs SFSt s r* !"  
Eckricb Franks

Sliced Bacon standing Rib Boneless Round
25>i«Sr̂** OQC
special'

-LbVU
WMt. Uaew 2»Ua. PiM AOcsr >190
■un teat. SptcimI’

8laak.US0A AOChoice HeavyBaet.5pcrtal/ “ | VTU

Large Bologiia 
L n n n ijm  ^

Safeway Bacon TopRonml Steak "BS
AmonrBacon Round F t Steak ^
Fisk Cakes ’"isx̂ xsr Boneless lto a s t''H a 'H ^ '2 '’

Pknks
Smoksd. 6 to 8-Lbs.
Water Addad.
SpeciaU -Whote4.b.

S ic e d ;c
ISpecimtl -Lb.

Boneless Hams 
HalfHanis •ts: 
SlkedllaR
Eckrich SaHSMe

u ea m y S eer M I

Smoksd. Regular. SpedmO

Refreshing Any Time! Kraft Fast Relief! Dr. Scholl’s Aquafiiter

S n o w  C r o p  O r a n g e  Ju ice S o f t  P a r k a y A n a c in  T a b le t s In s o le s
OamrnNNn ^ $ 1*29

Frozen Concantrote. Thirst Quenching AAorgorine 2/8-oz. Tub* Helps Ralieva Aches and Poinsl Odor Destroying
PVM  Powder

-  ^” $ 1.02 - ' ;£”824 — £ T $ 1.79" t -^ $ 1.49 s s i t t  r* $ 10.59

Organ

tough€
AFL-C

L

H and i-V I
H m Uc Wrap U  Im Am  «
Spfemmy Sppcimt!

PanhSniek 
Sh^Pre-M 
Paper Towel

Dracaenal
3 Plants Rer Pol n-l

AkeVeral
"Medicine Plant’’ 8

Pothoslv]i
MarMa Queen. 4-In

Weight'
fAocoroni

Kr
C K M 9 t »  ~
Skctt. AmoricaR
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Organized labor needs 
tougher political activity, 
A F L -C IO  officials says

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) ~  
Organised labor faces a 
determined aaaault by tMiiiiinMî  
on prevailing construction wage 
laws and must get tougher in its 
political activity, a national AFL- 
CIO official says.

TiHgnas R. Donahue, executive 
assistant to national AFL-CIO 

George l|Mny, 
the Texas AFLC IO  

convention on Wednesday.
He predicted a continued

attack by business on prevailing 
wage laws and said Uie activity 
“ represents guerrilla warfare 
against workers and decent 
working conditions."

Prevailing wage laws prevent 
contractors on government jobs 
from paying workers less than 
the wages normally paid in a 
commtoity. A bill to repeal the 
Texas law died in this year’s 
Legislature only after thousands 
of “ lurd hats”  thronged the

Capitol in protest.
Donahue said opponents of the 

prevailing wage law talk of 
holding down costs, “ but the real 
goal is not economy but busting 
unions.”

The convention of delegated 
from 1,000 union locals, 
representing some 265,000 union 
members, b^an  Wednesday and 
runs through Saturday.

Delegates are expected to re- 
.elect Harry Hubbard as president

and Joe Uunn as secretary- 
treasurer without opposition.

Donahue recallra that last 
year's "Labor Reform Act" was 
killed by a U.S. Senate filibuster 
after a move to cut off debate 
failed by a single vote.

“ We p r ^ U y  spent $6 million 
to $8 n^ ion  on that effort,”  he 
said.

Donahue said with irony that 
labor should have “ an honor roil 
of COPE-endorsed senators" who

voted to let the filibuster con
tinue. COPE is the AFL-CIO’s 
Committee on Po litica l 
Education, which endorses 
candidates and funnels labor 
money into political campaigns.

The labor bill would have made 
it easier for unions to organize - 
workers in non-union factories.

“ We need to be even tougher in 
giving support to candidates and 
in supporting the candidates we 
endorse,”  Donahue said.

HERE'S YOUR CH ANCE  TO SAVE EXTRA BIG

Fresh Milk
Vi% Low FaL Lucerne 0 % ^

»  $|39

ScotTowels ^

5 »PkfMf- AbeorbentI 
(Save 16C)
Safeway Special!

- U » 4 L M '

Kraft Dinner
Macaroni A Cheeae 
Quick and Eaayl 
Safeway Special! 27c

Ice Cream
Snow Star Aaaortad Flavors 
(Save 26k)

, Sttfeway Special!

-fatf-fialMCtL

$109
Ctl. I B

Black Pepper

5 9 ^
Scotch Buy/Pledmont 
Ground

-4«.Cai

Cragmont Colo
You’l  love the Variety...

Shop every department lor outstanding values! 
Finest Quality and Low Prices throughout 

your Safeway means exba savings!

Rag. or Diet

(S«»**0‘) 5  Pock 31.1. n 28

and a little bit more Sa f e w a y

L I
Handi-Wrap
Wm Sc Wras 12 hKliM WMi.112 

SpreimU -100-R.RoB

5'
w

5

AlpiHlQgFood 
P ^S b ie ids 
S h ^  Pre-Wash 
Paper Towels

6 2 ‘
37*

Refried Beans
W 0 m r  Sptrimlt

E a a H  SMiCiMSw.. 
lU U U  Wactmtt Cm . «

Carilra*.
>157

Saifnrmy Sptcimlf C«i A2̂69*SpKimU

Salad D ^ n g  
RainboraUes 
LaChofSoiiSaKe 
La Choy Chow Mein

Batty Crocktr 7.2S-ox.l 
Sirfeway Special! Pkg.

*Com Multbi *Y«aew or 
vWhSs Combroad oWtoxIcan 

Cofwbfsod. Specime

' lotk Pm fImAnom for ixhaSa^

Hamburger Helper 
Gladiola Mixes 
Gladiola Flour 
ilubCracker 

Vieuua Sausage 
Purex Detergeut

Martha White.
S4tfeway Special!

Keebler

Town House 
Safeway Special!

L O O K f o r l R I S D  ARROWS a id  m s s

Coma tnl too how yon cam aana «aMW yoit abap aiw

Hoavy Duty. 
Safeway Special!

A Big Voritfy cf Yoor H rorlf Ch— mti

Longhorn
Choddar Choooo.
Safeway Haltmoon (Sava 3M)
Ui/eutir SpecWlf — ll^oz. Pkg.9 9 *
Cheese Sikes
Sefewiy arocesssd Aewriew
It SMcm (Sm  3a«) Sptrlmlf

A  g rea t se le c tion ^ , 
a t low  p r ic e s !

SAFEWAfSHNEST DAIRY PRODUCTS!
For hmeh, brunch or anackt your family wMI an|oy Iho 
froth tatting goodnoaa of Sofeway't Dairy Fooda. MHk 
and choaaa la an axcoNani way to add prolain to your 
famHy't dM. Treat thorn to Cool Summortimo Salada and 
Light Rofroahltrg Doaaorta from our Dairy Section aoonl

. 1 “
Cottage Cheese CQC
Uic«rrw<ft«v* IOC)
^Ofeirmr Sfirrtmlf —12-01. CW . W

Swte Cheese ^JT
Colby Cheese -iSSr’ atW  
Sharp Cheese 'SSs"
Mild Cheddar itr SD*
Mozzarella

>12-01. Pkg.

 ̂a|WCMW|r 9999€990 rnilVB QmM 1TSy#FOmWI

Seedless Grapes 7 Q
Thompeon. Sweet and Jukyl Great Snacks!
Great For Salads or a Plcnk! Sqfeway Special! -Lb.M

Juicy Peaches 
Nectarines

Lueclout Ravorl 
Sefeway Special!

Dracaena Marginata
3 Planta Pm PoL SJncii Pto

Aloe Vera Plant
"Modlclna PlonT iJneh Pol

Pothoshy Plant

—Each

MarMo Ouoon. 4-tnch Pot

Ru^PolatoesimilD
spOwmfSp r̂ d b w m o *

Green OniMS Sppmmf Sp»rtmlt 2..39* 
BdIPeiipen -U.59̂
RedT̂ oes 5̂9*
FertMzer M|C)aO(0-1M) 3̂̂
Boston Fern -JV*

4» 
49*

Watermelons >019
c h H

Summertime Treat! 
Stfeway Special!

••Mt dit Mqrt Far Hcmcal
Spfnmy Sptciml!

Crisp Carrots 
Yellow Onions 
Golden Bananas j ;  
Sonmaid Raisins cm.

Breakfast Prunes

Cninchf FrwM Cato fcW 

Qraal
Wiai Burwral -U .T W/1“

Wnrmy U^. >219

Red Plums
SImka or Laroda 
Tangy-Sweetl For Jams 
or Jelly! Sttfeway Special!

Green Phims
Kolaoy. Firm Toxturol 
Safftvey Special!

Dark Plums
El Dorado or Nubiana.
Serfeway Special!

k
Weight Watchers
* i « ^  X 1 A*?
*Zik Mocororei Hif. ^  1 • w v

Charcoal
SI 99

Kraft 
1 * ^  Co 1 1

Skett Amfkaw Hif. ^  A  • 1 1

M o rto n ’ i

•MMMim M M  -M .« ita 2 7 4  

^  2 m ^ 8 3 4  
Mw MWMMM 7 9 4

•OMMilMaM ^ m » M « 7 l 4

OraoCookiot $1.19
Chorry Pit Filling cm $1.19
Vanina Extract >u ..m. 29<
Uroodod Okra smm h..» -24-at. Pka $1.19

68< 
$1.31

Ule Uno O w oM  SHet* $1.72
Kraft Mirada Morgorino iw cm 68*

^  «... I ^  Oreoe QtwM fretee
Crtom Stylo Com \Bm
m ^  A *Dahr IM» aiwoewlbigmnm Silt Condy u-ai Pie

ive welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPms

PricM Elt.c«v« Thur. . Fri, Sal »  Suit. Jiiy 26. 27. 28 »  28. m * 9  b>rlng 
Sam in RalM Ouanllim Oitr*

SAFEWAY
• COrYFlftHT trio. SAflWAT SrOKtS. INCORFORAT(0

Prosecutor 
disagrees  ̂
with order

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
prosecutor says he disagrees 
with a federal judge's fin
dings that prompted an 
order for acquittal of two 
fired policemen charged 
with violating civil rights in 
a “ throw down”  gun case.

U.S. District Judge John 
V. Singleton Jr. made final 
arguments and jury 
deliberations unnecessary 
Wednesday by abruptly 
ruling the government had 
failed to prove the defen
dants had specific intent to 
violate the rights of Billy 
Keith Jqyvies, 18.

' Joyvies was fatally 
wounded on July 11, 1975, at 
the end of a high spe«d chase 
that began after a tool box 
had been stolen from a truck.

The indictment against • 
Walter Plaster 53, and John 
Stephen White, 28, alleged a 
conspiracy to place a gun in 
Joyvies' car to make it 
appear the Houston youth 
was armed.

A police internal in
vestigation later showed the 
gun found in the car had been 
traced to an officer who had 
been slain earlier in a 
gunbattle with escaped 
convicts.

There was conflicting 
testimony during the trial 
whether Jqyvies was armed.

Singleton described the 
actions of Plaster and White 
as “ improper and shocking" 
but said there was no con
spiracy as the officers 
sought to protect themselves 
and the police department.

“ The government has the 
duty to prockice sufficient 
evidence to prove beyond a 
reasonable doubt each of 
them had the specific intent 
to violate a right of Billy 
Keith Joyvies was 
guaranteed,’ ’ Singleton said.

“ The evidence in this case 
does not support any 
reasonable inference either 
officer had this intent.”

Calvin BoUey, the chief 
prosecutor, said he differs 
with such findings

“ His findings were the 
defendants' conduct was 
shocking, but their purpose 
was to cover themselves and 
the police department, not to 
violate Joyvies’ civil rights,”  
Botley said.

Mary Sinderson, head of 
the U.S. attorney's civil 
rights division, said in
vestigations of such cases 
will continue.

“ We are, of course, 
disappointed to lose a case, 
but it win not^ow down oaf “ 
investigations,”  she said.

Two members of the jury 
that never got to deliberate 
indicated agreement with 
Singleton.

"M y feelings were running 
about the same as the 
judge,”  said F.D. Utsey.

“ Joyvies was dead or near 
dead and 1 don’t feel you can 
violate the rights of a dead 
m an"

Singleton talked with 
several jurors, including 
Ralph Sheets, outside the 
courtroom after announcing 
his ruling.

“ I didn’t see any evidence 
against them,”  Sheets said. 
"We were all in agreement. 
Everyone had the same idea 
1 had.”

Joanna Joyvies, mother of 
the dead youth, did not seem 
surprised by the outcome but 
said she tiwught the trial 
made it clear “ Billy didn’t 
have a gun.”

This was an apparent 
reference to two earlier 
federal court trials in which 
five other fired Houston 
officers were involved in 
c iv il rights violation 
charges.

In a similar “ throw down” 
case, former officers Danny 
H. Mays, 32, and Norval 
Wayne Holloway, 28, 
r e c e iv e d  f iv e - y e a r  
suspended sentences on May 
14, with U..S. District Judge 
Finis Cowan saying they 
already had been punished 
enough

The two officers had been 
found guilty of charges of 
lying to a f ^ r a l  grand jury 
while covering up the fact 
Randall Alan Webster, 17, 
Shreveport, La., was 
unarmed when he was shot 
to death in a 1977 high speed 
cha8e that began after a van 
had been reported stolen



^  worfare
Prison oKicial wants

*l 'r '

system to be No. 1
The federal priaon camp here is Just getting 

started, but Join Alman, auperinteDdent, alra<ty is 
predictiag it wlU be No. 1 in m  system.

“ I don’t say that li^ t ly ,”  te  tdkl the Downtown 
lions at their Wednesay meeting at Howard 
College. “ In my 19 y a r s  in prison work, I have 
never seen a more receptive and more interested 
community," At every turn, he said, cooperation 
has been fantastic.

There are now 70 inmates here with another 37 
(hie before too soon and a goal oT300-350 by 0 ^ . l. 
By that time be hopes to have the east buildiiig at 
Big Spring Industrial Park renovated and ready for 
another 250. Also, be will be looking for another 36 

-employees to go with the 65 a lre a ^  at work. The 
payroU will be 62.8 million a year, and operating 
expenses (most of it supplied through the l o w  
economy) will be $3.2 million.

Alman gave the Lions a gUtnpse of the operation 
here. Men will be expected to in 40 hours a wtsek 
in the federal priaon industries plant which srU 
make canvas p iquets for military or other federal 
services. Some electric cables also will be 
manufactured.

On weekends or holidays only inmates may obtain 
passes to be with families or attend church. Near 
the end of their terms, if they live within a 50 mile 
radius, they may obtain short furloughs to apply for 
j(te . Violation <>f privileges will bring action by the 
disciplinary committee, or tranafei 
systems with tighter security.

Employees of the system have purchased 40 or 
more homes here in recent weeks, be said. Moot of 
the additional workers will be hired locally if 
possible. Employees, be said, are high type in-

---------- **----- *------- *------------*--------- i -1— It

ter to prison

9 dividuals because **we have to be role models.

may begin in MieJeast SAFEWAY

*

Reading Enrichment course 

offered by How ard College

The Adult and Continuing 
E^cation Department of 
Hinvard College announces a 
tvio-week Reading Enricb- 
mpnt course for students in 
thO sixth grade through High 
S(ibool Iciwl. The c | j «  will 
bdgin Au0 jst 13 and end 
Adgust 24. Clau will be held 
frpm 9;30-U;30 Monday 
through Friday mornings. 
Tlte class will meet in ^  
Rgsding Lab, Room 203, 
lopated in the Howard 
Cifliege Administration 
Bitflding. This class is Just in 
tiit^e for students ready to 
prepare themselves for the 
seboolyear.

the position of teacher 
coordinator for the Adult 
Basic Education program at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

CANNES, France (A P ) — 
The Palestine Liberation 
Organization accused Israel 
of the attempted 
assassination of its military 
operations chief, but 
Western dplomats m Paris 
said the shooting on the 
Riviera may be the start of a 
new round of warfare bet
ween rival PLO factions or 
leaders.

There was no comment 
ftnm Israel.

The condition of,, the vic
tim, 43-year-old Zuhair 
Mohsen, was described as 
“ bopeleas.”  He was shot in 
the head and was reported in 
a coma in a Nice hospital 
following an operation to 
remove the bullet

Mohsen, who also beaded 
the Sakja (Thunderbolt) 
gu e rr illa  o rgan iza tion  
controlled by Syria, was shot 
Tuesday night as be ap- 
proachKl the door to the 
fourth-floor apartment in 
Cannes he and his wife had 
been occigiying since last 
weekend. His wife, who was 
opening the apartment door 
to admit him, told police the 
gunman fired from a service 
stairway six feet away.

A watchman reportedly 
saw two men, one possibly 
an Arab and the other a large 
man in a while suit, ap
parently European, fleeing 
in a r ^  Fiat with a local 
license. But the police gave 
no information on the 
progress of their in
vestigation.

In Beirut, Yasser Arafat, 
the chief of the PLO, chargecl 
that the shooting was the 
work of a Mt squad trained

by the Israeli secret service. 
A high-ranking Syrian of
ficial made the same charge 
in Damascus.

Saiqa and another PLO 
faction, the Marxist 
Democratic Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine, 
blamed the “ Camp Davici 
alliance” — Israel, Egypt 
and the United States. Saiqa 
vowed a ‘ painful and 
decisive reply sooner than 

.expected."

11
EMCOETERNA'

p b o o 5 ! ^
o ^ g s e jg ?  •  •  •

G o u iln e t
'^S TA IN L E S S  STEETO

H ow eve r , W es te rn  
diplomats in Paris suggested 
that the shooting might be 
the start of anotto  niund in 
the endless struggle among 
Palestinian leaders for 
control of the PLO, a loose 
alliance of eight guerrilla 
organizations united largely 
by their opposition to Israel.

Mohsen had frequently 
criticized Arafat’s leader
ship and had other strong 
enemies within the

’ movement.

Other diplomats suggested 
the shooting might be 
connected with the seizure of 
the Egyptian Embassy in 
Ankara, Turkey, earlier this 
month by four members of 
the Red Eagles of the 
Revolution, which is 
believed to be a wing of 
Saiqa. Arafat’s PLO com
mand said it was not 
responsible for that attack 
and sent a delegation to 
Ankara to negotiate the 
surrender of the terrorists.

1 ; There is no name in the cutlery industry more famous for 
. kitchen' knives than EKCO! Now you can purchase the 

highest quality, heavy-duty professional GOURM ET C I L 
LERY at truly unbelievable prices! Collect all nine basic, 
best-selling knives plus the sharpening stone to complete 
your set! Examine the quality and workmanship of each 
piece. EKCOETERNA GOURMET CUTLERY ranks among 
the best in the world! Be sure you have the very best. . .  
EKCOETERNA GOURM ET CUTLERY!

aHDonEFNK- ON SALE AT ALL TIMES
COMPARABLE $3.50 VALUE

STEAK KNIFE

_  • - ^
0M(y 99 COMPARABLE 

$2.99 VALUE

Three other PLO leaders 
have been assassinated in 
France in the past seven 
years.

BOOLTERNA'
CHcr'» NNirt

Anne CkNivillion will be the ■ 
instructor for the course. 
Mrs Couvillkm has had 
experience as a Reading Lab 
director for the Webb Air 
Force Base Education, 
D^artment. She also held

The curriculum of the two- 
week course is designed to 
help those students who need 
to brush-up some skills 
which will improve their 
reacting ability or who want 
to increase their reading 
s p ^  and comprehension. 
ITua course is not designed 
as a remedial reading 
course. Cost of the course is 
$20. A book will not be 
required for the course. The 
class will be limited to 20 
students.

For more information, 
please call 367-6311, ext. 70. 
Interested persons must pre- 
register in the Continuing 
Education gffios'located in ; 
the HoraceGairett Building, j

Dr. John R. Key
and

Dr. Dickey Stanley
Announce

Th e  M oving O f Their

Office
from 1 6 0 0  S curry

To  709 Scurry
For Th e  Practice Of 
General Dentistry 

For,appointm ent pall,2 6 3 -7 3 4 1 ?
, r  ~1 i..' ’

ETERNA*

10" CHEFS KNIFE

0H(ŷ 3.99
COMPARABLE $12.50 VALUE

9" SHARPENING ROD _  $  A  A

0 M iy^ 4 . y y

o

COMPARABLE $7 50 VALUE

H®0ETERMA-^ CLcavcs

Gr^at
- o \ d ^ r t i s i n g .

‘P a y d ff
O f ?  Herald p3iys o ff’ Jbf' advertisers

Ask Pam Tonn, owner of Pom's Pennyrich

”1 have found the Big Spring Herald to be 
my most effective advertising program. Slock 

advertising means slock business for my shop. 

. So to keep my customers informed ond up-to-date, 
I keep my ad campaign consistent in the Herald.”

Big Spring Herald
It can pay* o ff Jbr j/bu!

Call “J^tail c^dvertising 
263-7331

6” CLEAVER

o«iy*5.99
...........*;•«

I ASSORTED CUTTING BOARDS! 8 STEAK KNIFE BLOCK.............. 51-49
currma ■OAaot avAaABLf m roua popuuw sizcti

8” ROUND BOARD................... $1.99
9” X 9” CHOP BLOCK.............. $2.49
7” X 14” PADDLE BOARD....... $2.49
10" X 14" UTIUTY BOARD....... $3.99

. ^ >

0nl\l*sCOMP^P

K M '1 *

0 ^rut.*-*'

0 »ilV
*1.99

WEEK SIX Oh(v *3.49
8" BUTCHER KNIFE COMPARABLE $7 95 VALUE

B80OETERNA- ;T£r ^ * :
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Ag proposals outlined! I

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
For most of this century 
agriculture has been a 
depressed or subsidized' 
sector of our economy. This 
situation has not occurred 
because of obsolescence, or 
poor management, or low 
productivity as has hap
pened in other ailing in
dustries.

CongrM sm an

C h a r le s  W .

iS te n h o lm

The reason that 
agriculture has been ex
periencing difflculties is 
because the farmer has been 
encouraged to produce to the 
point where he more than 
satisfies the needs of the 
market. The problem we 
have been facing most of this 
century is not shortages — 
but surpluses. And with 
surpluses have come less 
expensive food and low farm 
income.

Congr«Mional Comment

We are continually faced 
with the dual problem of 
providing for the world’s 
nutrition^ needs and at the 
same time insuring an 
adequate return to our 
producers. One of the moAt 
successful programs that 
addresses both of these goals 
is the farm loan system and 
more i^en tly  the grain 
reserve.

This program is ad
minister^ by the Com
modity Credit Corporation.

Farmers can store their 
produce in government 
warehouses and receive a 
loan payment. I f  the market 
prices go above the loan 
rate, then the farmer can 
withdraw his crop in an 
orderly fashion and sell it in 
the marketplace. I f  the 
market price is below the 
loan rate for a sufficient 
period of time, then the loan 
expires and the produce 
becomes property of the 
government.

90 per cent has been 
recovered from the market.

This policy, when a d -.. 
ministred properly, as is the 
case recently, can provide a 
good return to producers and 
insure an adequate supply to 
the consumer at a fair price. 
The cost to the taxpayer is 
relativdy low. Over the 40 
year history of the loan 
program, for every dollar . 
paid out by the government.

Currently the 1980 wheat' 
program is being developed. 
The Secretary of Agriculture 
is considering a program 
which will call for all out 
production. I have.written 
the Secretary outlining my 
proposals on this issue. I feel 
strongly that we should not 
provide for a zero set aside 
without adequate com
pensation to the farmer.

Ejqperience has taught us 
that too great a level of 
output will depress prices 
below the cost of production.
I can still recall the effects of 
the 1974-5 program which 
encouraged the farmer to 
p rodu ce  fe n c e ro w -to -  
fencerow, and from which 
we are just now recovering. I 
fear that just as the 
American grain farmer is

beginning to enjoy relative 
prosperity, we will produce a 
record domestic crop which 
could wreck our market if 
foreign output increasM^

In response to this 
situation, I am calling for 
minimum loan prices on 
wheat of $3.43 per bushel, 
which will result in a trigger 
price of about $4.80 and a $6 
call price. Also the target 
price should be set near the 
$4.20 bushel mark, which will 
allow all Americans to share 
the risk if we once again' 
over-produce. Farmers have 
suffered greatly from the 
high cost and unavailability 
of diesel and I feel these 
price levels are justified if 
we are to ask our farmers for 
all out production.

Some voices will be raised 
to say that the prices I have 
outlined are excessive. But 
we must remember that in 
order for a person to stay in 
business he must receive a 
reasonable rate of com
pensation fcH* the services he 
provides. Food is essential 
for our survival and the 
continued vitality of the 
agricultural industry is 
important to our economic 
and defense position in the 
world. If you eat you are 
involved in agriculture and 
agricultural policy.

CORONADO PLAZA

VISA
MASTERCHARGE 

JHORNTON'S CHARGE

REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER
Regulor *199.95

n

WHITE-WESTIN6H0USE

1 7 8 “ »
5000 BTU

8000 BTU
Rtgular ‘2(9.95

WHITE WESTIN6H0USE

CHAMPION COOLERS
Two spood volume controls. 

Complete with rvst-rosistont 
ro-circoloting pump.

4200 CFM
R«a«lar ‘329.95

2800 CFM
Regular *119.95

4000 CFM
R.g.lor ‘299.95
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r
Vocations in 
Texas save 
,feel, money

AUSTIN - -  state Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Monday said gas Una-weary 
Texans wiU save both fud and money if 
they vacation in Texas this summer.

Texas continues to have the nation’s 
lowest gasoline tax rate at five cents a 
.gallon, Bullock said, adding that short, in
state trips will conserve more fuel than 
l(M .eraa i!ou n try  vacations, 

liiie highest gasoline tax rate is 12 cents

a gallon in Washington 
Bullock said gasoliogaaoline tax rates in the

nation’s nine northeast states are nearlv 
double the Texas rate — averaging 9J
cents a gallon.

Nine states — Arkansas, Georgia, Iowa, 
Michigan, Montana, Nebraska, Penn
sylvania, South Dakota and Washington — 
have recently increased gasoline tax 
rates.

SIDEWALK
SALE!

FRIDAY! SATURDAYI
FANTASTIC SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY. THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN 

SUMMER CLOTHING DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

50% to 87% Off
Ladies’ summer tops. ^

Sale 99*"to 3.i
Orig. $2 to $17. Juniors' and Misses' tank tops, 
halters, shirts and pant tops ot just a froction of 
original price. Stock up for summer and vocation. 
Does not irKlude entire stock. Previous morkdqwns 
may have been taken.

CLOSEOUT! Vi PRICE
Ladies’ gowns, pajamas.

. Sale 4.50 to 7.50
V m b iiu H  V i i  I I  >1

Slacks! Trousers! Jeans!
Sale 3.99 to 6.99

Orig. $14 to $1g. Juniors and Misses 
styles in assorted sizes, fabrics.

Ladies’ skirts o rig .$ i3 to $ i4 N o w  3.99
Ladies’ shorts orfg. 2.99 to $12 n o w  *1.50
Ladies’ swimwear 75%  Off.

Sale 99‘ to 3.99
Orig. $7 to $1g. CXir entire stock of junior 
and missy swimwear at tremendous savings.

Ladies’ summer headwear
Dressy and cosuol hots 
and cops Orig. 1.99 to $5 NOW 9 9 ^

Girls’ swimwear
Orig. 3 JO  to $9. Entire stock NOw1 . 9 9

Girls’ summer tops
O rig.1J4to$4 ~ NOW 9 9 ^

Girls’ shorts
Orig. 1.99 to $S n o w 9 9 *

Infants’ ‘n toddlers’ wear
Sale 66‘ to 2.99

Orig. 1>4 to g.99. Sunsuits, pant sets, 
r o m p e n ^ c r a w l e r t j a n k ^ ^

Boy’s swimwear m o w 1 . 3 3

Boys’ shirts how  1.99
Mens’ summer headwear

Sale 50* to 1.88
Orig. 1.99 to 7.9S. Entire stock of dress, casual, and 
western headwear for men now 75 h of original 
price.

Orig. $9 to $1S. luxurious nylon gowns and 
pajamas from one of America's most fomous 
makers. Save 50’k off original price.

62 % to 70 % Off
Men’s sport shirts

Sale 1.99 and 2.99
Orig. $4 to $10. Short sleeve knit sport

Men’s tank tops
Entire stock. Orig. 1J 4  to 1.99 n o w 9 9 *

Boys’ tank tops
Entire stock. Orig. 1 J4 to $ 3 HOW 9 9 *

Men’s slacks ‘n Jeans
Sale 4.99

Orig. $11 to $20. Assorted fabrics and 
t j r l e v ^ a v e ^ ^ 5 H t o j | 5 1 k o f ^ r i g in ^ ^

Mens’s swim wear 1 . 9 9

Men’s and boys shorts
Sale 99  ̂ to 2.44

Orig. 1.99 to $10. Entire stock of summer 
s h o r t s j A » o r l e d 2 l ^ l e s a n d ^ g b r i a ; _ _ ^ _ _ , ^ _

Men’s Jumpsuits
Orig.$l5 . Short sleeve 
poplin suits in regubrs 
and longs. Assorted colors. 9 . 9 9

ALL ITIMS SURJICT TO PRIOR iA L t 
PRRCINTARIIOPP RRPRRIINTS 
SAVINRI ON ORIOINAL PRICRI

OPEN 
9 TO  5:30 

DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAY

dCPenneyTTiis is
307 MAIN S TR E E T, DOW NTOW N BIG SPRING.

(
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CASH KINO OAMf, Sm Im  N «.a (M , Imm a Miminotlon 4at* •!
Augwtt IS, 197V— Hewever, A m  la Ifca •ama'i ^fularily, wa 
mtpttl la tvn aul af HckaH halaM A h  4ala.

THi NIW TIIMINATION OATS IS AUGUST I, 1979 
Sana >la«a* may nm awl W liAali a faw daya l aanaf, athan a law 
dayalalar. Hawavar, whan yataalaiarwnaaalaf Hdtala, Aagama ia 
affidaHy andad far ya«ir alata— THS O m S  TO iXCHANOt TIN (10)
SAVIt DISC sot TIN (10) mSi OAMi TICKITS IXPIMES IM- 
MiOIATilY UfON TNMINATION 07 OAME and na man aa»ar diac 
can ba aachangad. AH Caah King WInninga muat ba clalmad by

P r i^  Good ThurMlay July 26 thru Suiido^July 29, 1979

G AM E TER M IN A TIO N  NOTICE  

PRIZES N O T  CLAIMED BY 

A U G . 18 WILL BE FORFEITED

nONCAl

GRAPE
JELLY

2 -U .

n u n

B.B.Q.
SAUCE

IS
oz.

TMWTYMAK)

APPLESAUCE '

th u f ttm a io

GRAPE
JUICE

m otor ooo

DOG
FOOD

L 8 9 ^
Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

W E'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM  YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

r  FROZEN FOODS A
A U  HAVORS 
SUPERUANO

ICE
CREAM

HALF 
OAl. 

SAVE 20*

SUPERBRAND

SHERBET

HALF
O AL 

Sava IS*

FREEZER QUEEN

MEATS
With Ohivy

•Bee# Potti#
•Tui4i*y
•SoliB^ry St«oli

2.LB.

laM 0wn9«y CNMilo Cuf

Potatoes

Waffles
■er**»>

Saluto Pizzas
We9e
Deluxe Pizza
lolwle Deep Dish
Party Pizza
MefSen
G lazed Donuts

» o.

Cream  Donuts
fmm Wee*
Orange Juice

Pie Crust
ileive BI«Me Meed
Strawberries
MM9en AB VeeteEiee
Pot Pies
BeeM Bfeeded
Round Shrimp
m nk  AHm Nk CiitiiJ

,Lobster

SAVE
40<

THRIFTY 
MAID

SHORTENING

3.LB.
CAN

A U  FtAVORS

CHEK
DRINKS
12 oz. CANS

SAVE 53*
Buddiaa or Kounliy Frath 

HA/MBUROER or

HOT DOG 
BUNS

• a .

SUCED^or HALVES 
THRIFTY MAID

YELLOW CUNG 
PEACHES

29 o z . CAN

SUFERSRAND

C O H A G E  CHEESE

24 O Z .
cm.

Biscuits
fredihi* Oeed
English Muffins
PMsbury Aeoei9ed
Cookies

WfTwhip
rnmth • UMIT 9
Margarine

KRAFT

SAVE
47*

QT.

Limit Ona With *10** er M en 
Additional Purchaao Excluding 

Saar, Wino, and Ogoraltaa

ciA cm r oooo

JUMBO
PIES

Only at Stona 
with Saar Licanaa

SAVE 30*
12 OZ. CANS

BUDWEISER
BEER
6 PACK

2 * 1
CRACKIN' oooo

S  SALTINES 
.YINE9

SAVE 20*
ULAC WHITE

PAPER
PLATES

100 a .

SAVE
2 0 *

HUNTS

KETCHUP
32 OZ.

SAVE 90*

CLAIROL

FINAL NET

1 9s oz

V90A Oî ee Beef Denefees
Chuck Roast

Chuck Roast
UB8A OMteo Beef Beund Bea
Swiss Steak

"PINKY PIG" 
lOIN END or 
BLADE CUT

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

FOUND

2-Lb.
Thick *!••

SAVE 40* LB.
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

FOUND

FUUY COOKED 
■UCKSOARD HALVES

BONELESS
HAMS

FOUND

SUCED QUARTERLOIN

PORK

CHOPS
PINKY
PIG
SPECIAL
TRIM

IB.

Ramavad

AOMi ruuY cooao

CANNED
HAM

5-LS.
CAN

succD m r

UVER & 
O N IONS

NOUT FARMS

FRYER
UVERS

USDA CHOICE U E F SONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP
Whola

Cryavoc

LB.

SAVE 20*
t h r if ty  MAID

MACARONI 
& CHEESE

m  oz.

SAVE 11*

VIENNA
SAUSAOi

SOB.

1 8 S *

HOUV FARMS FAMILY FACX MIXED

FRYER PARTS

SAVE 39*
BOUNTY

PAPER
TOWELS

Sliced Bacon
WMBpvnd
Meat Franks

Hot Links
Ffeeh We9er

Catfish Steaks
liR d iN  M d leB b f TwBet

Fish Fillets

Sirloin Tip  Steak
mOA Owfee Beef iendR»
Sirloin Tip  Roast
W/B WMeHeg
Sausage 2-lb. *2**

Little Sizzlers
fIMyFvme
C ut'Llp Fryers

U V I  40- <

BUFFERIN

M V I 14- 
c o M A n

IN S TA N T

SAVE BO- 
RIGHT

> G U A R Df,7///;/i7A'/| TABLETS . SHAVE SPRAY

UG9* I 91691 a- 1

HARVEST FRESH

U.S. No

WESTERN

PEACHES

Lba.

y,** era iwwiF***—*IF**
U.S. No. 1

NECTARINES

U S .

n 9A w eF"
U.S. Na. I 

RED or 
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

-*Vb-
Nwwm Ptwti U.t. N«.l
Honey Dew Melons 

W bten neio ns'

Watermelons
■! Vb mAn

SALAD PATCH
Sala*d Tom atoes! 0  r . 9 9 ‘
fferveo* Fveofi
Slicing Tomatoes . 3 9 '
Narwes* Probh
Iceburg Lettuce 2  )m . o 9 ^
ffAFewel Fvesfi Becaaefe er
Romaine n, 3 9 ‘
Neavaof Fra«li _

. - 5 9 '

m^ $ 2 0 9

Crisp Celery
NanreM Fnfi U S. Ne I

Russet Potatoes
0-S- Ne. 1 MervoN Fmb

Russet Potatoes

Single

ARROW ALUMINUM

FOIL

KOUNTRY FRESH

WAFFLE SYRUP

32
Oz.

ARROW FARRIC

SOFTENER

20 Ct. 
ShMts

THRIFTY MAID

SPAGHETTI

And 
Moot Rant '

TS O ir

SURE

1̂

ROUND CAI

%OAL. . . -

GOLDI
Dil

WHOU

KERNAL 
OR CREAM 
STYU-.

STORI
MONDAY 1 

BiOOAM.

H I
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ETTERBUYS
REDEEM MMLEDCOUPONS 

AT FURR’S FOR

100 EXTRA 
STAMPS.

jwT>t.itr« HANGING BASKET .. 9̂®®

TOMATOES
CORNE
PEACHES
CELERYe „
POTATOES

CAUFOMNIA
SWItTAJUICY

FINIFO* BAKING

KMA. BAG. lA

39
5 /4  

39'
39'
89

AT.
FURRS

SLICED BACON = =  4 “
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK FURR'S PROnN 

BLADf CUT

EViRYDAY

EVERYDAY

FURR'S PROTENCLUB STEAK 
RUMP ROAST r" 
SHOULDER ROAST

EVERYDAY

EVERYDAY

FURR'S PROnN 

7-BONE c u t

4
J J 7 9

$169

ROUND STEAK 4 “  RIB STEAK 4 ”  I
B  BM .  FURR’SPROTEN v

RANCH STEAK s s ”™ 4 ”  T -B O N E  S T E A K * 2 ”  |
CUBE STEAK *2”  STEW M E A T S " ™ *

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS

ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S

ROUND CARTON 

% G A L ................

W Hin OR COLORED 

LARGE ROLL 

EACH.......................

GOLDEN CORN
DfL MONTI

WHOLE

KERNAL 
OR CREAM
STYLE..

3/‘r

GREEN PEAS 3 / 'l”
GALA TOWELS 
POST TOASTIES 
DETERGENT

ALL DAY I
WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY

1B-OX. 

PACKAGE 

EACH.......

59‘
79*
$ 1 3 9

The first 
detergent plus 

FULL STRENGTH FABRH9 
SOFTENER
at this
special price.

2Sc OFF LABEL. 84.0Z

S O W

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

BiOO AJM. TO lOiOO P.M.

SUNDAY

ViOO A JM. TO lOiOO PAN.

PICKLES 
NAPKINS
LYSOL DISINFECTANT

DfLAAONTI 

WHOLE DILLS 

2XO Z.JAR .. 89
ZEE

i 4 G a .

PKG .. . 59*
’P’ BORATEAM

DOVE BAR SOAP

3 9 *

p in k o r w h it f :

4c OFF LABEL 
BATH SIZE

LARGE
GARBAtiE BAGS 
15 (T  PKG

STORACiE BAGS 
10 (T  PKG

GLAD BAGS
$123

79

HEAVY WEIGHT C 4 CQ 
TRASH BAGS ♦  I 07 
8CTPKG *

a MEDIIM
GARBAGE BAGS 
20CT. PKG

n" GLAD WRAP

$J19

1 1 M

SPRAY
SUDDEN BEAUTY
REG.SUPER-
UN8CENTED

M  SHAMPOO
WELLA

NORAAALOR

OILY

BABY MAGIC
MENNEN OILIOO Z. 

LOTION 9 OZ.

STAYFREE
MAXI-PADS

REG OR

SUPER $ 0 9 9  
4B'S 0

^ ^ ^ : : : ^ A N A C I N

MAXIMUM

STRENGTH

SO COUNT

SERVER
ALADDIN

■IGGER-N.

GALLON

NO. A301

CHARCOAL

10 LB. BAG

ICE CUBE BIN

TOOTHPASTE
AQUAFRESH 

6 A O Z ...............
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%‘Come laleiys bit the duet
:

D o n ’t w rite  off farm ing  in
t  By JAMES E. VANCE

PECOS — In this vast 
“ Pecx* Country”  of West 
Texas where cotton is 
unrivaled and undisputed 

^king of an agricultural 
empire, there’s an intensive 
struggle by fanners to keep 
from being swept into 
economic bondage.

They still have a way to 
escape being forced off their 
land — if they use it.

These farmers are victims 
of devastating inflation, 
sweeping across the Trans- 
Pecos area and sending costs 

~  of everything they use — 
natural gas to fuel irrigation 
pumps, fertilizer and insecti
cides primarily, swirling sky 
high.

In the aftermath farmers 
are finding themselves 
spending abwt 70 cents to 
produce a pound of cotton 
that brought them only about 
SO cents when they sold it. 
This subtracted into a loss of 
about $100, or more, per (500 
pounds) bale. Many farmers 
have gone broke and moved 
away.

Cotton production toppled 
from a p ^  of about 150,000 
acres in an eight-county area 
to . some 20,000. Cotton gins 
went out of business. The 
drastic and sudden drop in 
cash flow dealt a severe 
economic blow to the overall

— y e t

M

economy.
However, the “ natives”  

will tell you quickly, “ Don’t 
write off farming in West 
Texas...yet!”

They'll also tell you that a 
high percentage of farmers 
who “ bit the dust”  were 
"com e latelys,”  not 
equipped with know-how 
necessary to handle cotton 
farming with success. Parti
cularly under adverse 
conditions, not the least of 
which are rapidly esculating 
costs — and high risk.

They’ll agree that a higher 
level of skilled, almost 
scientific, management will 
be a must — if farmers 
survive raising cotton.

“ In the past farming was 
kinda' taken for granted to 
produce the maximum,”  
commented Ray D. 
Siegmund, district extension 
agent, “ but we found out tkat 
that ‘ extra ’ yield cost 
money, rather than make a 
profit.”

Although two farm ing 
philosophies are practiced — 
“ go for broke”  versus “ less 
input, reduced risk and less 
pcitential profit”  — farmers 
w ill concede that there 
simply isn’t any future for 
non-proeessionals in cotton 
production in Pecos country.

With a mandate for more 
highly skilled management, 
scientists such as Dr. Luther 
Bird, cotton breeder at the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Experiment Station, and 
Leon New, irrigation 
engineer, and Dr. Ken 
Lindsey, an agronomist, for 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, blended 
weather, varieties, growing 
season, irrigation, fe r
tilizers. insecticides and 
potential costs and profits 
into a new package labeled 
“ Econocot”

Gary D Condra, district 
management economist 
said, “ Everything in this 
program is built around 
economics If a crop can’t be 
grown at a profit, why grow 
it’ ’ ’

L in d s ey  d e s c r ib e d  
Econocot as “ a system of 
management to do precisely 
the right thing at precisely 
the right time to make a 

-cotton crop—  and some 
profit.”

“ This system of farming 
was developed specifically 
for the Trans-Pecos country. 
It works. This has been 
demonstrated, but a lot of 
farmers went broke before 
they would switch to it,”  
commented Dr. Perry L. 
Adkisson, Texas A&M 
University’s vice president 
for agriculture and 
re n e w a b le  re s o u rc e s . 
“ In fo rm a t io n  about 
Econocot is readily 
available, but some farmers 
still are not using it.”

Farming in West Texas 
was relatively easy-come, 
easy-going, until the first 
money pains of an energy 
crunch reared its ugly head 
in 1973-74, fashioned after an 
Arab oil embargo.

Irrigation water was 
abundant, and cost of 
pumping it to the surface to 
supply cotton, grain 
sorghum and other crops 
was also relatively cheap.

' The biggest requirements 
of farmers was to take ad
vantage offered by the 
elements, and to beat the 
bollworms in the annual tug- 
of-war over whether the bugs 
or the fanners would end up 
with the cotton.

Raising cotton was ap-

DR. PERRY ADKISSON

profit. Overproduction and 
world markets sometimes 
drove prices down. However, 
more years than not, far
mers made a profit.

The a b ^ t  and dramatic 
reversal in production coat 
and profit bared that loss of a 
single crop, can and does, 
result in economic 
destruction to a farmer.

Meanwhile, as most far
mers in Pecos country 
continue with historical 
philosophy that if a little bit 
does some good then use a lot 
(of fertilizer, water and 
insecticide) in hopes of 
higher yields and more 
profit, another group is 
reduci^ their gamble with 
lower input, and expressing 
satisfaction with lower net 
profit — but at least “ some”  
profit, semi-guaranteed.

“ I figure I ’m better off to 
spend $500 (per acre) and 
make 1,000 pounds (two

parentlv leas of a problem 
than selling it at an adequate

bales) of cotton, than to 
spend $300 and make 500 
pounds,”  explained Mike 
Burkholder, a veteran of 
some 20 crop years at Pecos. 
“ My objective: has been 
toward the quickest way to 
reduce cost of unit of 
production. The problem 
with this concept, however, 
is higher risk.”

A newer generation far
mer, Clifford Hoelscher of 
St. Lawrence community in 
Glasscock county, said, “ I 
projected profit where 
production was limited to no 
more than one bale per acre. 
My input was woven around 
half the bale’s worth being 
out.of pocket cost, and the 
other half tnpay for fend and i 
equipment. Anything left • 
over would be for 
management”

While farmers talked in 
terms of how much water, 
fertilizer and insecticides to 
apply and make profit, the 
A&M team of scientists and 
s p e c ia lis ts  d is cu ssed  
determinant and inter
mediate varieties of cotton to 
fit into weather patterns, 
irrigation, prevention of 
stress of plants, timing of 
growth of plants for har
diness and resistance to 
bugs.

“ The key to the Econocot 
system,”  assured Charles 
Neeb, area extension ento
mologist, “ is tim ing of 
irrigation water. It ’s the 
most critical management 
factor, because the water 
dictatas plant responses and 
degree of infestation of 
bollworms.”

Neeb described the Pecos 
area as “ no different, really, 
from other irrigated areas 
which produce cotton. This 
area just happened to get 
caught first in the cost-price 
vise”

While there’s growing 
concern that water in West 
Texas is playing out, p e^ le  
in the Pecos area say it isn’t 
here.

"W e ’ve got water,”  
Burkholder assured. “ It’s 
just that it's expensive. ’ ’

“ We don’ t count on 
rainfall. (Han’t afford to,”  
H oe lsch er added . 
“ Irrigation is a must to raise 
crops in this country.”

Rainfall averages about 
nine inches per year at 
Pecos, and up to 11 to 4 in
ches in Hoelscher’s com
munity some 100 miles east 
and slightly north, but it’s 
erratic. Hoelscl^ recounted 
that last year soime locations 
in the Pecos area received in 
excess of 40 inches.

Hoelscher has been suc
cessful with the Econocot 
system. Hesaid that when he 
projected for his crop he 
planned for 20 inclxs of 
irrigation water, compared 
with 40 and as high as 50 
inches applied under 
traditional management.

“ Instead of eight to 12 
applications, of insecticide 
by airplane, which is the 
conventional system, I 
projected no applications,”  
Hoelscher said. “ Instead I ’ ll 
rely on A&M’s pest 
management program for 
information regarding egg 
lay by insects. Then with 
proper timing of irrigation I 
can prevent optimum 
habitat for insects to lay 
eggs, thereby controlling 
insects.”

Hodscher said that he 
does not plan to apply fer-

w
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tilizer, rather entering a 
crop rotation of cotton, 
fdlowed by grain sorghum, 
followed by small grain 
which he said would 
eliminate need for com
mercial fertilizer in the 
Econocot system.

He’s one of many younger 
farmers who are venturing 
into the Coyanosa area, 
which went boom in the 
1950’s and bust since the
energy crisis.

“ This system worked in 
the St. Lawrence area,”  he 
said. “ Why not in the 
Coyanosa area. Coyanosa 
has ample water and rich 
soil. Also about the future of 
water, Elconocot not only 
requires less water| but with

exodus of so many farmers 
the water table has had a 
chance to rise.”

Farmers generally agree 
that the price of cotton must 
bring 60 cents per pound, or 
higher, over the long pull for 
farmers to make a profit.

Burkholder expressed 
optimism, “ Our view is that 
eventually commodities will 
have to reflect cost of 
production. The drastic 
jump in cost of production 
just happened to hit us first. ”  

While most major crop 
areas, including California’s 
diversified specialty crops, 
depend upon cotton as the 
mainstream of farm income, 
some agricultural leaders 
said that Pecos farmers

have an alternative — either 
raise cotton under irrigation, 
or get out of crop production, 
per se, and return the land to 
cattle.

A cattle economy appears 
unlikely because abwt 80 
acres of native rangeland 
now is required to support 
one animal unit.

There has been a sudden 
flurry-type return to 
gazing, as Burkholder put 
it, because of pure 
economics. Price of feeder 
cattle tripled.

Jaroy Moore of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station’s unit at Pecos, said 
interest is increasing in Jose 
wheat grass, a perrenial cool 
season forage plant similar

ts^lsK iw  wtaidi jgm w t ynnr
round for light weight cattle 
to graze before being placed 
in commercial feedlots. Full 
potential of this forage has 
not been proved. It's new 
here.

Alfalfa has been a proM c 
crop for grazing and hay, 
and but many farmers are 
quitting its production. 
However, the Mormon 
(Hhurch of Salt Lake City 
operates some 10,000 acres in 
Pecos and Reeves counties 
producing forage, including 
alfalfa.

Cantaloupes, bell peppers, 
onions and other p i^u ce  
crops provide an alternate 
income to cotton. Quality is 
excellent and the m ^ e t  has 
been established.

Interest has been renewed 
for production of guayule for 
rubber, and Jojota, another 
desert plant, as an oil crop, 
but it is not cold-tolerant. 
The oil was described as 
most nearly like whale oil.

Burkholder said that he 
believed the decline in 
number of farms has bot
tomed out, as measured by 
increased demand and price 
ftM* land. Land (irrigated) 
selling for $400 to $500 per 
acre in i960 was down to $100 
to $150 in 1977, but now 
brings $200 to $300 per acre.
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COME AND HEAR:
*World wid* renown Dr. J o m  Bo ttim  from 

Madrid, Spain, on oK.Cathollc priost.
' *Sammy Fuontos —  owanpollst, musician, 

recording artist, and composer o f'V o ro ri 
De Dios.”

♦The Immanuels, top singing group from 
Corpus Christ!.
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tfery low tar TriunqilL
3 mg: tar and taste.

Head how new Flavor-Intensified"* TViun^phi t p n
gives you taste good enough to stay with 

at only 3 mg. ta r... one of the lowest 
tar levels in cigarettes.

Why not, they said, take everything we’ve learned 
about cigarettes, and push that technology further 
than we ve ever pushed it before.

Triumph. The first and only cigarette that delivers 
good taste with only 3 mg. tar.  ̂<4 

If you’ve ever been disappointed 
by one of the very low tar ciga
rettes, you will understand why 
Triumph is quite an achievement.

Delivering taste, limiting tar.
We found, for example, that combining two types o f

filter fiber produces the best

Even the draw is a surprise.
The smoke comes through 

ly.T l
you smoothly. Effortlessly. With
abundantly. The taste r e a c ts

none of the struggle you may 
ihave experienced in other very 

low tar brands. You don’t have to 
pull—yod just puff on Triumph.

n a u M F ii

combination of taste and draw.
That tiny “vents” in the filter- 

rim smooth the taste.
That lower-leaf tobaccos 

(shaded from the heat o f the sun) 
tend to be milder and lower in tar 
than those at the top of the plant 

In short, everything we could

TRIUMFH

No gimmicks, no miracles.
No less remarkable than 

Triumph itself, is the technology 
that enabled us to build it.

The crux of-iU Instead of 
searching for some yet unimag
ined answer, Lorillard scientists 
took a more sensible tack.

find that might intensify flavor 2A.
toTrii3 mg. tar, was built into Triumph.

Ihste you won't get tired of.
What it all comes down to is 

this: Triumph is not one of Aose

V

W hen

ultra low tars that spoil your 
pleasure by short-changing you 
on taste:

Triumph, at only 3 mg. tar, is a 
cigarette with a taste you can stay 
with. So good, we believe y(w< ’ll 
never want to go back to your old 
cigarette.

One of the lowest tar cigarettes you can smoke. 
The one with taste enough to stay with.

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

3 mg. "tar," 0.4 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.
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Meyer says Carter 
will play football

When SMU opens drills in August
FORT WORTH (A P ) — 

Shotput aensation Michael 
Carter wants to be part of 
Mustang Mania and ^ n s  to 
play football for Southern 
Methodist this fall, says 
coach Ron Meyer.

"The last time I talked to 
Mike on the tdephone, he 
Udd me ‘Coach, I want to 
play,” ' Meyer said at the 
B la ck s ton e  H o te l 
headquarters of the annual 
Texas High School Coaches 
Association Convention 
Tuesday.

There had been 
speculation the 6-5, 230- 
pound Carter might forego 
football to train strictly for 
the 1980 Moscow Olympics.

Carter, an All-state 
lineman at Dallas Jefferson 
in football, shattered every 
national high school record 
in the 12-pound shot. SMU 
recruited him as a football 
player with the provision he 
could participate in only 
track and field if he so 
wished.

“ Michael said he wants to 
accentuate his career in both 
sports,”  Meyer said. “ He 
wants a successful year in 
both sports. He feels he could 
take off from football in 
December and get ready for 
the Olympics. He played 
football last fall and you can 
see it didn’t hurt him a bit.”

Meyer also said he had 
heard rumors that he was' 
pressuring Cartei; into

^ O N I
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playing foGtfaaU.
‘^ 1I has all been so blown 

up," said Meyer. “ Of course, 
we want Michael to play 
football because he has great 
potential. He’s played 
football all his life and never 
been hurt. But if he just 
wants track-fine. I would 
encourage him not to enroll 
in school in the fall semester 
if he wants only track. He 
could enroll in the spring.

“ But again I emphasize he 
wants the competition of 
football. I told Michael the 
other day that he will have 
nine months to get ready for 
the Olympics, the same 
amount of time it takes to 
create a baby.”

Meyer added, “ Carter has 
unlimited potential in 
football. He’s a possible 
starter at defensive tackle or 
middle guard. He has a 
world of ability. I just don’t 
want it to sound like I ’m 
hurting his career. Michael 
has professional football 
aspirations.”

F ive bluechip SMU 
recruits will play Saturday 
night in the North-South All- 
Star football game, ex
cluding Carter who is ex
pected to compete in the 
National Sports Festival in 
Colorado.

SAFE AT PLATE — Butch Hobson of the Boston Red 
Sox reacts at left as he slides safely through Oakland 
Athletics catcher Jeff Newman during sixth inning

By fellow women on Ladies Tour

(APW IREPHOTO)

action Wednesday night in Boston. The Sox defeated the 
A’s, 164.

L o p e z  c re a tin g  je a lo u s ly

Darrell Shepard 
transferring to OU

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  
Darrell Shepard, a Texas 
quarterback who was lost by 
the Univeraity of Oklahoma 
in the recruiting wars two 
years ago, has confirmed he 
will enroll at Oklahoma this
fair.

Shepard, who had two dis
appointing years at the 
University of Houston, wilt 
be eligible to play for 
Oklahoma this season.

The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association had 
ruled S h ^ rd  ineligible for 
competition in post-season 
bowl games after the 
publicity of his ownership of 
a sports car just after he 
signed with Houston in 1977.

He red-shirted one year at 
Houston and played less than 
30 minutes the other.

“ 1 liked the program in 
Houston, but I didn't want to 
sit out oif bowis for the next 
three years,' Shepard said. 
“ OU was right behind 
Houston when I signed two 
years ago, and since Woodie 
is here, it seemed the best 
place to b e "

Woodie Shepard, Darreli’s 
brother, threw a clutch 49- 
yard halfback pass to spark 
Oklahoma’s winning drive in 
the 1976 Oklahoma-Nebraska 
game. He quit the football 
squad in 1977 but returned 
th6 spring.

Darrell Shepard, a 5-foot- 
lOt^, 178-pounder, was llkted

By WILLGRIMSLEY
AsMCiattd PrttgW rittr

Is it true that those sweet 
ladies on the LPGA goif tour 
are getting catty over the 
attention being iavished on 
Nancy Lopez?

There have been locker 
room whispers ever since the 
darkhaired charmer out of 
Roswell, N. M., hit the scene 
tike an exptoding rocket in 
1977, finishing second in the 
U. S. Women’s Open at age 
20 and going on to take the 
circuit by the throat in 1978.

Her accomplishments 
have been phenomenal — 
both Rookie of the Year and 
Player of the Year in her 
first season as a pro; first 
rookie, male or female, to 
win as much as $161,235; 
first woman to earn more 
than $200,000 in total money 
in one year; first woman 
ever to average less than 72 
strokes a round; winner of 
five  consecutive tour
naments, nine in all; The 
Associated Press’ Female 
Athlete of the Year.

As honor piled upon honor.

as fans by the thousands 
flocked the courses just to 
walk in her wake, as the once 
humdrum female fairway 
show suddenly burst into a 
sparkle, reports of resent
ment among her con
temporaries escaiated.

Now comes an article in 
the August issue of Golf 
Digest by topflight golf 
journalist Dwayne Netland, 
who, after a tour of the tour, 
reports that Nancy is em
broiled in a battle with the 
toughest foe of all — 
jealousy.

“ Some of the women feel 
— really feel in their 
hearts,”  Netland writes, 
“ that the LPGA’s new star is 
getting too much star 
treatment.”

He says there was 
cheering in the locker room 
April 1 when Nancy missed a 
putt that would have won her 
the Women’s Kemper Open 
at Costa, Mesa., (Dalif., she 
finally lost in a playoff.

One unidentified rival is

quoted as saying, “ If Nancy 
broke a leg, I don’t think any 
of us would care.”

Hollis Stacy, two-time U.S. 
Open champion, says, “ We 
have a lot of fine golfers who 
aren’t given enough credit.”

Generally, the beef is that 
the press lias adopted Lopez 
as their “ darling”  and that, 
as a result, Nancy draws the 
bulk of the gallery while 
others play in semi-privacy. 
There are also complaints — 
denied by Nancy and the 
LPGA — that Nancy is ac
corded special VIP treat
ment from sponsors. Grunts 
of chagrin were reportedly 
heard when Lopez was 
featured on both covers of 
the 1979 LPGA Player Guide.

It seems petty, but LPGA 
commissioner Ray Voipe 
was concerned enough to call 
the lady golfers together and 
urge them to cool it.

“ Nancy Lopez earned her' 
dues on the leader board.”

he said. “ She is a rare and

gifted athlete with the 
charisma the galleries 
love.”  The bitterness is said 
to have subsided somewhat.

Let ’s hope so. Nancy 
Lopez, who suffered the 
indignities in silence, has 
been a rare nugget for the 
LPGA tour. Her skills and 
personality have raised 
women’s golf to a status it 
never before enjoyed.

She has given women s 
golf the boost Arnold Palmer 
and his Army triggered in 
the men’s game back in the 
late l9S0s and 1960s. Palmer 
was never resented by his 
contemporaries, just as 
there’s never been a gripe 
over the attention given Jack 
Nicklaus.

The ladies must adopt the 
attitude of the men pros, who 
say, "Resent Amie? No, 
man. He’s put money in our 
pockets. We all owe him a 
cut of every paycheck.”

DARRELLSHEPARD

as a super I-formation 
quarterback during his high 
school career at Odessa,
Texas. Houston ran the veer 
and Oklahoma operates with 
the wishbone.

“ I’ve never been an option 
quarterback, but I don’t 
think running the wishbone 
will be too hard to learn.”
DarreU said “ If OU plans to Ray Albom, ttie strong but 
throw more and use the I, not-so-silent type, would 
that’s great. I ’d like to play, dearly love to speak to the 
but I know they’ve got some person who made out Rice’s 
good players.”  current football schedule.

Head Coach Barry Switzer

Alborn can’t find the person 
responsible for tough schedule

4FORT WORTH (A P ) -

said Shepard “ was a good 
prospect, a blue chipper”  
two years ago and “ will start 
off working at quarterback. I 
think he’s a very good ath
lete. and we might look at dividual responsible for our 
him on kickoff returns a n d  schedule,”  said Alborn 
punt returns, too.”  Wednesday at the 47th an

nual Texas High School

The second-year Rice 
football coach hinted he 
might even like to get his 
hands on the guy.

“ I can’t locate the in-

Coaches Association School. 
“ I'm serious. I can’t find the 
guy. Nobody will own up to 
it.”

Of course, nothing can be 
done about Rice’s Southwest 
Conference schedule which 
is tough enough. But the 
anonymous sch^ule planner 
years ago also landed 
Louisiana State and 
Oklahoma as intersectional 
opponents.

“ Playing LSU, Oklahoma 
and Texas on consecutive

weekends is a thrill,”  added 
Alborn.

The Owls also played LSU 
and Oklahoma last year en 
route to a 2-9 season.

The enthusiastic Albom is 
looking on the bright side.

“ We sure could jump into 
national prominence if we 
just win one of those 
games,”  said Alborn.

“ I told our alumni there 
are no more weak sisters in 
college football. I told them 
we’ve just got to think we are 
going to win. I made a

Tsiational Sports FestivallTbegins tonight.
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. (A P ) — National 
Sports Festival II, dubbed 
the United SUtes Olympics 
and aimed at stimulating the 
development of young talent, 
begins Thursday night with a 
tremendous sprinkling of the 
nation’s outstanding com
petitors in 31 sports.

The festival, launched last 
year by Robert Kane, 
president of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee, has 
caught on quickly. From less.

than 2,(X)0 athletes in 26 
sports in its inaugural, it has 
mushroomed into a 31-sport 
program with more than 
2,3(X) competitors.

In his opening remarks to 
the athletes last year, Kane 
said, “ I just hope alt you 
athletes will some day look 
to this inaugural festival and 
think that only the Olympic 
games preceded it in 
enormity and prestige.”

The festivfil not onlv is a 
conglomeration of sports

held in the summer Olym
pics, but it includes such 
winter sports as ice hockey 
and figure skating and non- 
Olympic sports like softball, 
baseball, roller skating and 
tennis.

The new sports added this 
year are yachting, roller 
skating, tennis, indoor speed 
skating and equestrian, but 
track and field, swimming, 
gymnastics and figure 
skating — the backbone of

the summer and winter 
Olympics — are expected to 
attract the most attention.

In fact, seats for gym
nastics and figure skating, 
two of the three sports with 
top admission prices of $5 — 
the other is equestrian — 
already are sold out. This, 
despite the withdrawal of 
world champion Linda 
Fratianne of Northridge, 
Calif., from the figure 
skating competition because

n

DIVISION II ALL-STARS — Pictured above are the 
DivlBion II All-Stars for the Big Spring Girl’s Softball 
Association year. Front row from the left are Kim Jone, 
Alice Lopes, Keri Mvrick, Debbie Holguin and Donna 
Sue Ferguson. Secomi row, fnxn the left, is Darla Smith,

( Danny V «M m )
Natalie Ryan, Sandra Gonzales, Gloria Bustamante, and 
Tonya Gilstrap. Back rovr is Coach Marvin Wise, Dawn 
Ditto, Laura Baum, Manager Virginia Ryan, Michelle 
Bowers, Monette Wise, and Coach Ben Gomex.

' \

of an injury.
However, the world 

champion pairs duo of T a i . 
Babilonia of Mission Hiils, 
Calif., and Randy Gardner of 
Los Angeles is competing, 
and the gymnastics field 
includes Kurt Thomas of 
Indiana State University, the 
gold medalist in floor 
exercises at the 1978 world 
championships, and Marcia 
Frederick of MiWord, Conn., 
the first American woman to 
win a gold medal in the world 
championships, taking first 
in the uneven paraliel bars 
last year.

Heading the list of track 
and field stars are Renaldo 
Nehemiah, the wwld record- 
holder in the no-meter 
hurdles; fourtime Olympic 
discus champion Al Oerter; 
Olympic relay gold 
medalists Harvey Glance, 
Steve Riddick and Herman 
Frazier; 1972 Olympic 
marathon champion Frank 
Shorter; sprinter Steve 
Williams and the brilliant 
high school sensation from 
D^las, shotputter Michael 
Carter

Cynthia Woodhead, winner 
of five gold medals at the 
recent Pan American 
Games, tops the strong 
swimming field, while 
Olympic gold medalists Phil 
Boggs and Greg Louganis 
give the diving competition 
worldclass entrants.

Two other Olympic 
champions in the com* 
petition are Darrell Pace 
and LuAnn Ryon in archery.

Colorado Gov. Richard 
Lamm wiil officially open 
the festival at Thursday 
night’s ceremonies, with the 
actual competition starting 
Friday and ending next 
Wednesday.

mistake when we went to 
Oklahoma last year. I made 
an error because not once 
during the week did I tell our 
kids we were going to win. 
That wilt never happen 
again.”

Atborn continued “ the 
Baylor game was tbe turning 
point for our attitude. We 
were beaten 58-0 by SMU on 
homecoming but whipped 
Baylor the next week. Of 
course, Baylor beat Texas 
the next w ^ .  We knew we 
could play after that.”

Alborn. a farmer Rice 
football player himself, said 
the private school will still be 
playing in the SWC “ when 
I'm dead and gone."

“ I can think back to when I 
was playing and Rice was 
competitive ever year and I 
think it will be that way 
again,”  said Alborn.

“ With the 30 scholarship 
limit, you are going to see 
some interesting races. It’s 
going to be like it used to be 
where the winner sometimes 
had a loss on its record. The 
upcoming races are going to 
be great for fans and writers 
but mighty tough on 
coaches.”

The annual North-South 
\II-Star basketball game 
will be played at Tarrant 
“ounty Convention Center 
Friday night and Amon 
Tarter Stadium will be the 
site of the football game 
Saturday night.

Ba^ball Roundup
Sv TM  M w cuw a P r im

Expose, Padres 5
Tony Perez strode to tbe plate and surveyed the field. 

There were two out in the ninth inning, and he 
represented whatever hopes tbe Montreal Expos had of 
beating San Diego.

It wasn’t enough that Perez had doubled twice 
alrrady and belp^  the Expos pull withirt 5-4 after 
trailing 4-0. As Jerry White dancedoff second base and 
Rodney Scott stepped off Hrst, Perez looked to the 
outfield while awaiting a pitch from tbe Padres’ Eric 
Rasmussen.

“ When I come up in these situations, I feel that the 
pitcher is theone in trouble,”  said Perez.

He was r i ^ .  Rasmussen was in trouble because 
Perez noticed Padres center fielder Gene Richards had 
shifted way over to right-center, “ and I thought if I 
could hit one into the gap it would score both runners.” 

Right again. Rasmussen’s 3-2 pitch, which could 
have ended tbe contest, was decisive in a different 
way: Perez sent it to tbe gap in left-center for his third 
double of the contest, two runs, and a 6-5 Montreal 
triumph Wednesday nijght.

“ They were looking to me to hit one and it was a big 
hit for us,”  said Perez, who has 87 hits this season— 29 
for extra bases.

And that’s bdow his average. Of his 2,193 lifetime 
hits, 885 have been doubles, tribes or homers.

Blue Jays 8 , Rangers 3
Otto Velez and Rick Bosetti homered and Dave Stieb 

— the only pitcher with a winning record on the Jays — 
won for the third time in four decisions. The victory 
snapped Toronto’s seven-game losing streak.

Dodgers 16, Phillies 8
Joe Ferguson and Dusty Baker combined to drive in 

nine runs as Los Angeles overwhelmed Philadelphia 
and won its sixth game in seven.

Ferguson had nve RBI with a two-run single and a 
three-run homer while Baker — who had a grand slam 
in the Dodgers’ 15-3 victory Tuesday — had a two-run 
single and two RBI doubles.

Mets3 , Giants 0
Craijg Swan’s six-hitter, his second shutout of San 

Francisco this season, carried the Mets past* the 
Giants.

The lowly Mets won the season series 8-4, and Swan 
observed: “The numbers show we don’t play tike this 
against too nuny teams.”

Tigers 8 , Brewers 2
Detroit erupted for four homers, three in its seven- 

nai eighth, with Champ Summers, John Wockenfuss 
and Lance Parrish connecting. Parrish’s and 
Wockenfuss’ came in succession and Al Greene had his 
first major league homer in the fourth.

Jack Morris, 9-6, go$ relief from John Hiller for the 
triumph.

RedSox 16, A ’s 4
Jim Rice slugged two mammoth home runs, Carlton 

Fisk also homered and Boston had 19 hits, its biggest 
offensive outburst this season. Rice had three hits and 
five RBI. Dave Revering had three hits and a homer 
for Oakland.

Reds 6 , Pirates 5
A lOth-iiming double by Heity (Truz (kove in Dave 

(Tollins with the run that gave Cincinnati its rain- 
delayed victory over Pittsburg.

Johnny B cn^  hit two homers and Joe Morgan one to 
aid the Reds’ cause. Morgan’s sixth homer of the year 
snapped a hitless streak of 26 at-bats.

Bench’s second homer of the game tied it 5-5 in the 
eighth after Pittsburgh starter J ^ n  Candelaria retired 
16 conseciAive batters.

AngelsQ, Yankees 5
Nolan Ryan lasted one inning — and still struck out 

two men to land fifth on the aU-time list with 2,854 — 
and Tommy John departed in the third as rookie Ralph 
Botting was the pitching sUr. Bolting, who entered the 
game with a 21.21 ERA and left with it at 10.80, pitched 
5 l-3rd imdngs of one-run relief for his first major 
league victoiy.
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Richard fans 12 in 6 -4  win

Astros win fifth straight
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Although J.R. Richard’s 
strikeout total may not show 
it, the normally slow- 
startiai Houstce pitcher has 
found it harder than usual to 
get his Ugh-speed attack 
going this season.

He was 7-11 before Wed
nesday n i^ ,  however, when 
he b i ^  down 13 Chicago 
batters while his teammates 
were banging out 13 hits as 
the Astras woo their fifth 
game in a row, a 6-t decision 
overChicaga 

He wasv devastating
through seven inqings, 

Cuba toallowing just three 
reach iMse, while his 
teammates were hitting with 
abandon and runoiog wild on 
the basepaths. The Astras 
stole five bases, two of them 
by Jeff Leonard, and upped 
their hit total to 62 in their 
last five games.

Houston attacked loser 
Rick Reuschel, 9-7, im
mediately, scaring two runs 
in the first inniiv. Terry 
PuU was Ut tor Reuachei on 
the ankle and scored on a 
double by Joae Crux, who 
came home when Enos 
Cabell bknped a single to 
right field.

The Astras got another 
tally in the aeco^. Leonard 
singled and stole second, 
then streaked for third when 
Alan Ashby grounded to 
second baseman Ted 
Sizemore. He threw the ball 
into the dirt trying to get 
Leonard, and the speedy 
Astros rightfieldcr scurried 
home on the error.

In the third, Cruz walked 
and moved up one base on 
Cabell's second single of tito 
night. An attempted double 
steal <kew a wild throw to

Rookie EDoug Cosbie 
impressing Cowboys
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) — Rookie tight end 

Doug Cosbie of Santa Clara is drawing praise in the 
Dallas Cowboy training camp, some saying he 
resembles Pro Bowler Billy Joe DuPree.

*TU take that as a complinent although 1 know 
they're not saying I’m as good as Billy Joe,”  said 
Cosbie, a second-round (kaft choice. *T really don’t see 
any similarities myself.”

third from catcher Tim 
Blackwell, and Cruz scored 
when the ball rolled into left 
fidd.

Chicago got on the bowd in 
the fourth inning. Scot 
Thompson hit a sinking line 
drive that left fielder Cruz 
tried to catch on the short 
hop but missed, allowing the 
baU to roll to the wall for a 
triple. He acored on Bill 
Buckner’s s ln ^

Houston added another run 
in the sixth when Gonsalet 
sillied, moved to aecood on 
a fielder’s choice and acored 
on ( ^ i g  Reynold’s h it

The Astros tallied their 
final run in the eeventh when 
Cabell doubled, moved to 
third on a wild pitch by 
reliever Willie Hernandez 
and scared on Art Howe’s 
sacrifice fly to center.

In the seveidh, Richard 
walked Tim Blackwell on 
four straight pitches and 
gave up a single to pinch- 
hitter Mike Vail. Another 
s i i ^  by Ivan De-Jesus, who 
had struck out three times 
p re v io u s ly , s co red  
BUckwell.

‘x’Bombers split 
with All-Stars

The Big Spring Bonsbers 
the Church All-Stars 

sidit a doubleheader in 
men’s test pitch softball 
action 'Puesday night 

The Church A ll-SUrs 
defeated the Bombers by a 
score of 3-3 in the opener, 
with the Bonibara aeUavtag 
a spUt in the finale by taking 
a 3-1 dedsioa

I ddi*- om.* home Wr lorq .r  yOt 
■ I <isiriq .ou' h>tnd tjoiPd

i« ati • - : owbuv tc
f na.i\ ihli. r ' >r l '«  »- h0U39

SMIWHI

B8GSA DIVISION III  ALLSTARS— Pictoreifabove are ‘ 
members of the Big Spring Division in  gbrPTsoftball 
associatian All-Stars. Ftont row from the M a r e  Esther 
Rodriquez, Lori Calhoun, Delia Billalba, Sandy Puga, 
Qmthla Hernandez, and Carla Parker. Second row from 
the left are Coach Ronnie Dodson, Karl Robinson, Vickie

l^irhanan, Elise Wheat, Gayla Paige, Alicia Buzbee, 
Jackie McCalister, and Coach George Ryan. Not pic
tured are Darla Henry, Kay Ausbie, Laura Warren, 
Prissy Escovedo, Becky Fryer, Melissa Paige and 
Manager Joyce Portenberry.

Coleman seeks traeje
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP ) — Houston Oiler running 

back Ronnie Coleman, whose past includes two 
seasoiB as the Oilers leading rusher, says there’s no 
future for him with the Oilers.

Coleman said from his home here Wednesday he will 
sit out the entire season " i f  that is the only alternative 
open to me.”

Coleman, the only Oiler player who fa i l^  to r e ^  to 
training camp at Angelo State University, added “ I 
don’t see any future for me with the Oilers. I would like 
to be traded to another team. My agent has tried to talk 
with them to arrange it but they won’t Ulk.”

Coleman said the Oilers wanted him to come to camp 
and Ulk but " I  won’t do that,”  he said. "M y agent 
takes care of that business.”
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Claims gold in discus in Spartacade games

Powell ends US drouth
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MOSCOW (A P ) — Two 
brief days in Moscow, one 
good th iw  out of six, and 
John Powell was on his way 
home to the United States 
today with the gold medal in 
the discus in the pre-Olympic 
Spartacade Games.

Powell helped the U.S. 
track and field team to a 
triple gold medal day in 
chilly Lenin Stadium 
Wednesday night, ending the 
United SUtes’ goM-nn«lal 
shutout.

The fom er San Jose, 
Calif., Policeman descended 
on Moscow Monday night 
and had almoat no time to 
get acclimated.

He was hopelessly off form 
with his first five throws, and 
the Amencans wore glum 
faces. Then Powell sudd^y 
clicked. He heaved the 
discus 206 feet, 9Vk inches to 
win.

" I ’m glad someone asked 
me to come,”  he said os he 
headed for the U.S. National

Sports Festival in Colorado 
Springs. “ I  tMnk I ’ ll come 
ajpiin.”

Powell was not the only 
American winner - to 
procrastinnte Wetkiesday. 
Henry Marsh of Eugene, 
Ore., ran last for moat of the 
3,000 meters, was at least 
four yards behind the leader 
entering the straighUway, 
and then produced a 
tremendous finishing kick to 
win the steeplechase in 8 
minutes, 28.09 seconds.

M rd gold medalist 
was Wardell Gilbreath of 
Houston, who led all the way 
to win the300 meters in 30.84.

Don Coleman of Eugene, 
Ore., was second b ^ n d  
Gilbreath, and l8-year-old 
Carl L ev^  of Willingboro, 
N.J., finished third in the 
long jump. So it was a night 
of glory for the depleted 
American squad, w h M  had 
struggled a^inst adversity 
and failed to win a single

days of competition.
Powell, 32, was the United 

SUtes’ No. 1 discus thrower 
for three years from 1973 to 
1975. After the 1977 season he 
retired.

" I  didn't even know my 
gold was the first for the 
United Sjates,”  Powell said. 
“That makes it a double 
pleasure. Now I ’m on my 
way back, and maybe I will 
be America’s No. 1 again.”

Gilbreath failed to qualify 
for the AAU Nationals.

“ Now the gold is sUrting 
to come,”  he said.

Meanwhile, the United 
SUtes track team looked 
forward to Friday, when it 
had another excellent 
chance to resume its quest 
fotjBold.

The triple Americuu 
success Wednesday was the 
first real challenge to 
Russian siqremacy.
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gold medal in the first three

Post seeking golf summit

Impoi t̂s Mexican Imports Mexican Imports Mexican Impo

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP TEXAS STYLE DOMINO TROPHIES a n  preaented 
here by Caren Key, an employee at DibreU’s Snorting Goods, where the awards are on 
display. The tournament, which is in its second year, is directed by George McAlister, 
who also originated the idea. Domino play begins today at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliaeum. v

S c o re c a rd
Baseball

STE. JULIE, ()ue. (A P )— A sore right shoulder and 
recent erratic ^ y  has Sandra Post dmd>tii« h er ' 
chances of winning the $150,000 Peter Jackson Tlasslr. 
sUrting today at RichelieuValley Golf Ckib.

Poat, a native of Oakville, Ont., is second on this 
season's list of Ladies Professional Golf Associatian 
money winners with $117,225. Nancy Lopes leads with 
$141,500.

D ^ U  her succesful year. Post isn’t sure of her 
game or the Richelieu Valley course.

"Golf is like a summit and a valley,”  she said 
Wednesday. "Right now, I don’t know exactly where I 
Am.'*

Because of this week’s hot, dry weather. Post feels 
the women in the competition should have an easy time 
on the par 36-37—73 layout, which plays to 6,434 yards 
for women.

Post’s best showing in the Jackson Classic was a 
lOthplace finish in 1976 when the event was held in 
Toronto.

“ PUying in Canada puU some presoure on me, I 
‘ guess," she said. “Thereiaalsoalotofdistractiaa,but 
I ’ ll give it my best shot.”

Donna C a ^ i  Young, who won the Jackson in 1976, 
fuushed third in 1974 and fifth lost year, says the 
greens here will be the main problem, especially with 

I everything so hot and dry.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (335 et beta): Faatar. 

C ftclmetl. 431; EMnNatE. Sen Olafo, 
.333; TemEtatee. It.Lau lt. .334; 
Garvay. Lee Antelea. .333; Hemar, 
Attente. 4B3.

BUNS: SchmlEt. RklleEalpkia. 74; 
LaEoe. Lee ARfeiea. 73; Eayatar. 
Afietife, 73; Mettkewt. Atlertte. 73; 
Nertk, Sen Rrenclece. 7f.

EBI SdVkWt. RkHeEtlpkle. 7S; 
ErbEletE. San Oteta, 77; Ktoftman, 
Cklceta. 73; Raetar. Cincinnati. 73; 
Clerlt. Sen FrancNce. 41 

HITS: Garvay. Lae Antataa. i l l ;  
Meffkawa. ANonta, ftS; Wintlaie. San 
Dtata. iV i  TentEMNn. Si Leuit. 133; 
Aftrana. RmeMfrek, ns.

DOUBLES: Beet. RtinaEfipkia, ft ;  
MefBiaiye. Alftnte. ft; K. MarnanERi ,

AMSBICAH LEAGUE
BATTING (tts et bets): Deeaiiift. 

CelHamla, 3G ; Smeltay, Minneaata. 
444; Aearm. Minnaaalb. 4 ft ; Backta, 
Saettti. Sft. KaniE. OetreR. ft#.

BUNS LanafarE. CeiNamie. 7» ;  
Baylar. Cailtamla, 7#; O. Brttt, 
Kanaat City. 74; B.Janaa. Saettia. 73; 
Bict, Boatan, 73.

BEI Baylor, CalNomte. 3t ;  Lynn, 
Baa tan. 7S; Blca, Baatan, 7#; icaniE, 
Oatrait. 7S; Smaiiay. Minnaaeta, 71; 
Backta. Saattt#.7l.

HITS O.Brvtt. Kanaee Ctty. 1ft ; 
Smaiity, Mtnnaaate. 13#; Blca. 
Baatan. 133; LanatarE, CelNemie, 133; 
MNitar, MHwaukaa. 111.

DOUBLES: Lynn. Beetan. 3#; 
Caapar, MMwavkaa. IS ; Loman. 
Ckicafo. 3S; C.waahMgten, Chicefo. 
3S; Backta. Saattta, 3S.

TRIFLES: G Bran. KanaetCNv. 13; 
Maiitor. Milwaukaa.#; BanEatpk. Naw 
York, •; wtNon. Kenaet Ctty. •; 
A.BannNtar, Ckleefb. 7; Rertar. 
K anm C ity.7;R.JEnae. SaetttE.7.

HOME RUNS: Lynn. Baeten. 34; 
Rka. Boaion,34; Tkamee. Mttwewkaa. 
34, Baylar. CellfamlE. 34; SinEH ton. 
Baltimart, 31.

STOLEN BASES: LERIora. DatraH. 
ft; Witaon. Kaneea City. 4i ;  WHte. 
Taxaa, ft; BanEe. ClavatanE. 34; 
Bumbry, BaHtwara, S3; J. Crvt. 
Saattta, 33.

RITCHING (# Dacieiana): B.OtYie. 
NOW York. #-1. .IBB. 1.V; Kam. Tanee. 
143. J33, 1.41; Zetm. Mlnneaati .  41. 
#0#. 3 .S; Cioft. CetlfemlB. 144 .7##. 
3.M; Barriae. OtlcbE#. B A  A41; 
Raimar. Battbnera, 74, TIB. 3 .ft; 
Orata. Baetan. 74 , 7BB. S.#>; 
EckaniiaV. Beeten. tl-9.4ft,3-14- 

STBIKBOUTS: By«n. CetNemte. 
14#; GvtEry. New ftirk , 115; JEnkIne. 
TtKat. 1ft; FM “  “
Eckeratey, Bee

A T LA N T A  FALCONS—ftelveE  
LeenerE uyeftar, ettenaive fBere. and 
AHan Hetm. ewenaiva teckie 

B A L T IM O R E  CO LTS— SIfnoE  
Frank Grent. wtEa receiver.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS Baioeea# 
Berry Beiaa. eWanaiva teckia. ene 
Babart McCuNock. kicfcar.

LOS ANGELES BAMAS—tetendee 
ika cantract et Deva Eknaneart, 
eafanaiva beck, tar ana year.

NSW  ENGLAND RATBIOT- 
S—RateeaaE Eemeat Lee. Eafanaiva 
tirtaman, ene Beb Hurley. eWanalva

^VSJSSOutdiftEan.*
In etkar matckai, jaaGLauie HaNiaf 

Eitaetae K|att jakanm n 44, 47. 74;
, Butter Mettrem beat Cleua Ebarkard 
41. 7.$; Tamet SmiE EawnaE Eric 
Oabiicfcar 43. 7-5; Rater McNemera 
beat Naa« RkMiRt 43. 43; and ion 
Kadat Eataatad Antal jimanat 74,41.

KITZBUIHEL. Auatrta (A R ) — 
Artkur Aaka wea ueaat by lima known 
Franctwnan Ckrlgtapnar R ra y »  47. 4  
3.44lnfkaaacanEraunEaMlia|7S4SS 
Grand Rrtai taumatnant.

In atkar aacand round metctiaa. leE- 
taadad Vitaa Oaruiaitta EafaetiE Rardl 
Taytan 44. 44; Ravel slaeH apaat 
Gienm OclapEe 44. 4 4  44 ; WWtak 
Fftak dataatoe Andraai Meurar 4 3 .4  
4; Chria Lawta beat Antenia Zutaraili, 
47 .44 .44 ; Httni Quantkerdt dawned 
Bicarda Cana 44. B 4  44; and Zallka 

.Eranulavic boot Mifual Mir 4 4  44.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A R ) Reurtk 

taadad Manual Orentaa dafaetad 
Bandy Crawfard 44. 41 In a firat 
round matck af tka LauNvINa Mtar- 
netianei TanMaCiaaak.
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PETER HURD’S MURAL DEPICTS PIONEER LIFE — A typical pioneer family is depicted in a fresco mural on the Howard County Library wall.

■ r“ 0* ^  ̂*’
C PHOTO ftv  DANNY V A LD N t)

Famous American artist's mural adorns public library wall

P e t e r  H u r d  t o u c h e d  m a n y  l iv e s  h e r e
ByMICKlE DICKSON

‘*0 Pioneers, Democracy 
rests Hnally upon us, and 
our visions sweep through 
Eternity.”

The inscription under 
Peter Hurd’s 25 foot by nine 
foot muiU, formerly in the 
oid Post Office, now in the 
Howard County Public 
Library, is a telescoping of 
two unrelated lines from 
Walt Whitman, according to 
Sam Blackburn on Jan. 30, 
19W.

Painted in 1930 as a United 
States Treasury Department 
arts projects for $1,800, the 
mural depicts a pioneer 
family standing in front of 
their sod house. In front a 
team of oxen stand yoked to 
a plow. To the left is the 
familiar Signal Mountain 
and its two companion hills. 
A aum p of “ bear grass”  
looms at one side in full 
bloom. Several Chickens are 
scratching in the newly 
turned earth behind the 
plow. There are a number 
of mesquite trees visible in 
thO background, and a water 
W l^oom s on the right hand 
side. A wagon with bows in 
place is badk of the home.

Peter Hurd later became 
one of the nation’s most 
famous artists. Today he is 
one of the highest priced 
painters in the country. His 
work, mostly produced ibUs 
studio on Ms sentinel Ranch 
in San Patricio, N.M., is in 
high demand.

A quiet, modest nun, the 
willowy sandy-haired Hurd

had the appearance of a 
cowhand f r ^  off the range. 
Mrs. LOlian Dawson, Nat 
k ic k ’s daughter, recalled 
that he had an open coun
tenance, very alive. He was 
friendly to everyone and won 
the hmrts of many Big 
Spring people.

The late Nat SMck, then 
post nuster, was largely 
responsible for the com
missioning of the painting. 
He and Hurd became fast 
friends with the artist 
spending much time in the 
% ick home. SMck said that 
when the old post office was 
built in 1938, he happened to 
mention to Smith Purdom, 
then fourth assistant post
master general, during the 
dedication, that the lobby 
walls needed a mural. When 
he came back from Ms 
vacation, he opened his doer 
and a yoisig man fell into the 
office.

“ He was Peter Hurd. He 
had been leaning against the 
door scanning the lobby, 
planning Ms work,”  said 
Shick, “ be told me who he 
was angRBW the govermnknt 
had allocated $1,800 for Mm 
to do the mural I had 
suggested to Smith Pur
dom.”

This project was the third 
painting am wet plaster that 
Hurd did. It was one of three 
he was commissioned to do, 
the others were at Dallas and 
Alamogordo, N.M.

The late George Winslow.
. a concrete contractor, would. 
blend the "mud”  or plaster

to just the right texture that 
H i^  would paint on each 
day, and apply the proper 
amount over a three foot 
area to the galvanized plate 
lathe on wMch the picture 
was painted. Only as much 
plaster as Hurd could paint 
was put in place each day.

Mrs. Dawson remembers 
that the red clay around the 
Signal Mount area was used 
in the mix for the mural. 
Except for that, sand used 
was brought from the bottom 
of the Uano River. The lime 
used was crushed marble 
dust shipped in from 
Alabama. Colored earths 
from all parts of the world, 
blended with water (in some 
instances with eggs) was 
used to provide the colors for 
Hurd’s palette.

Richard ’Thomas and his 
brother, George, remember 
watching Hurd on his 
scaffold as he worked. 
George remembers that 
Hurd would break an egg, 
separate it, and paint egg 
white onto the wet plaster, 
explaining that the albuSten 
in the egg sealed the plaster 
so the paint would not bleed 
through it.

As the painting 
progressed, post o ffice  
patrons would rennark how 
real the cMckens lookedL 
Hurd would hold up an egg 
and say, “Sure they’re real 
— here’s an e u  they laid,”  
recalled Grady McCrary, 
1811 E. 17, a postal em
ployee.

Mural kibitzer's recipes

The artist often worked at 
night, and would call to 
McCrary, “ Hey, Mac, let me 
in!”  when the doors were 
lucked after hours. He and 
McCrary often had coffee 
together.

Alvin H. Smith, 420 
Edwards Blvd., recalls (jlat 
as patrons would look up at 
Hurd working and advise 
Mm as to how he ought to 
paint the mural, he’d say, 
“ I ’ll leave my brush and 
equipment with Smith and 
after I ’m gone you can work 
on it.”

Smith recalled that Hurd 
made a full scale charcoal 
drawing of the mural and 
mailed it to Washington in 
a hugh roll for official ap
proval before starting it.

. Smith worked the general 
delivery window near where 
the painting was being done.

Hurd was meticulous with 
Ms work, even using samples 
of cloth to pain^ the clothing 
for his pioneer family. He 
and his “ right hand man,”  
Pablo Lara, ate lunch often 
at SigogLMounk U> get the 
right atmosphere in mind for'  
hispainting.

The pioneer man, his wife, 
the b a ^  in her arms, and the 
tall gangling boy beside the 
oxen were modeled by Hurd 
after friends of his according 
to Nat SMck.---------------- :

’The little girl who is 
standing at the right of the 
nuui, was different, though. 
This face remain^ blank 
until one day as Hurd was up 
on the scaffold working, a

little girl walked into the 
lobby and stood watcMng the 
artist. He saw her and 
climbed down, hastening 
into the postmaster’s office.

“ Get the little girl out 
there to pose for me,”  he 
said to SMck.

SMck persuaded her to sit 
for the sketches that Hurd 
needed to work from. TMs 
took about two days. SMck 
did not know who she was.

*1116 painting which Peter 
Hurd u ^  to get the contract 
for the Big Spring post office 
mural hung in the foyer 
leading to the office of 
President Lyndon Johnson 
from that of his ap
pointments secretary. The 
name of the painting is “ 0 
Pioneers.”

Peter Hurd remained as 
one of the significant realists 
of his time with a limited 
public intil he attracted the 
attention of the editors of 
“ Life”  magazine.

Life magazine sent a crew 
here for several days to 
make a color photo of the Big 
Spring fresco and included it 
in one of its series on con
temporary art. Richard 
Pollard, one of L ife ’s most 
responsible young editors, 
visited the Smtinel Ranch, 
Hurd’s home and was 
captivated by the at
mosphere of hard work and 
its beautiful productions; the 
gaiety, charm, and order of 
the household under his w ife . 
Henriette's touch; and the 
fullness of life that Hurd 
Mmself suggests to even the

most casual acquaintance.
L ife  took hundreds of 

photographs, borrowed a 
numba* of paintings, and 
recorded thousands of words 
in interview form. In due 
course the magazine 
produced a pictorial and 
textual essay about Peter 
Hurd, with many 
reproductions of some of Ms 
best works to that date in full 
color. Hurd was famous.

The artist still has fond 
memories of Big Spring. Jo 
Bright, form erly of the

Herald, visited him at 
Sentinel Ranch in 1989 and 
wrote an Around the Rim 
about her visit as follows:

“ So you are vacationing 
from Big Spring? I ’m so glad 
to tolk to you — I ’ve won
dered what was to become of 
the mural now that the post 
office has a new building,”  
said Hurd.

“ I told Mm of the plans to 
convert the building into a 
library, and that his mural 
would still be enjoyed by the

townspeople,”  replied Jo.

“ How Wonderful! I ’m 
glad. How is Holly SMck? 
Please give her my regards. 
How I loved Nat! You know, 
he always called me ’boy’ . 
Yes, he’d take me by the arm 
and point to the top of the 
wall, explaining what he 
wanted in the mural and 
admonishing me not to leave 
anything out. Then, flxing 
me with a stern look, he’d 
say, ‘Boy, I don’t want 
anything d ^ y  inhere!’ ”
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Mural Kihitizer’s recipes 
Following are some 

recipes at people whose lives 
were touched by Peter Hurd, 
the artist, as he painted the 
mural for all to eqjoy.

JMrs. Rkhara ’Tfespias’ 
ZUCCHINI BREAD 

3eggs 
Icupoil 
2cupssugar 
2 cu|» ground zucchini
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Scups flour
1 teaspoon soda 
y« teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
3 teasiwons dnnamoo 
tk cup nuts
Beat eggs until light and 

foamy. Add next four 
ingredients, mix lightly, but 
well. Mix remaining 
ingredients except nuts, in a 
bowl. Add flour mixture to 
first mixture and blend. Add 
nuts. Bake at 325 degrees, 1 
hour or more in two loaf 
pans. Remove at once from 
pans and cool on rack. Bread 
may be frosen.

WMte or brown sugar may 
be used, depending on your 
taste. For an extra good 
taste, put in 1 cup Glace 
candied Fruit Mix.

Mrs. Grady McCrary’s 
FRENCH FRIED BAKED 

POTATOES
CXit potatoes as for French 

fries
Place in pan of hot fat (just 

enou^ fat to grease bottom 
of pan) Roll potatoes over in 
f a t  so they wiU be greased on 
both sides.
Season
Bake uncovered at 325 
degrees for one hour.

Mrs. Grady McCrary’s 
tit SALAD DRESSING

1 can Eaglebrand con
densed milk

2 eggs, beaten 
W cup vinegar 
Vk cup Mazola oil
1 teaspoon mustard 
Vk teaspoon salt 
Blend ingredients togettier 

well and refrigerate. Yield 1 
pint Keeps for months. Good 
for potato salad or cabbgge
^w. _______  __ _ _

Mrs. Ricliard IBemss’ 
HARVEY WALLBANGER

CAKE
Duncan Hines Orange 

Supreme Cake Mix 
1 package vanilla instant 

pudmng 
McupCriscooil 
4eggt
4 ounces water 
4 ounces orange (dUuted)
3 ounces (Jalliano 
1 ounce vodka \
Bake in greased in d  

floured tube pan at 350 
degrees, 56 minutes or until 
center springs back. Let cod 
15 minute.

ICING
1 cup powdered sugar 
1 Ublespoon orange juice 
1 tablesfxxin vodka 
1 Vk tablespoons Galliano 
Add extra orange juice to 

spreading consistency.
Mrs. Richard Hiomas’ 
ORANGE DA’TE LOAF 

SVkcupsflour

Vk teaspoon salt 
2 cups pecans(chopped) 
2cups sugar 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 pound candy orange 

slices
Igounos package d a te
1 cup butter or deo 
4 eggs, beaten
Vk cup buttermilk 
Sift flour and salt together 

(save Vk cup to put in icing) 
Cream butter and sugar, aM  
eg9 , sods and buttermilk. 
Pour into two greased loaf 
pans. Bake in 300 degrees 1 
hour and 45 minutes. Take 
from oven and while still 
warm pour the following 
icing on.

ICING
Mix Vk cup flour with d a te  

and orange slices. Add to:
2 cups powdered sugar 

. 1 cup orange juice

GINGER JARLAMPS!
SPECIAL

$ 1  9 9 5

/
A S S O R TED  C O LO R S

Disepntinued C a rp e t Sam ples

30* to' *3 DOLLARS

•  C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E #
1001 I I T H F L A a 263-0441

Iba Mix for two thirsts.
1. Nestea* Iced 

Tea Mix: real 
tea, naturally 
lemoned and 
sweetened.

2. Mestea* Light Iced 
Tea Mix: real tea, 

iturally lemoned 
id sweetened, with 

?nly half the calories 
of our regular Iced 
Tea Mix (about 30 
per 6-oz. serving).

XZUili

on any size jar or 
canister of Nestea*

or Down Home"* LerTK>nade.
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Jennifer Jones receives
Vws

■»i’ ; f * the Degree of the Order

She Cares
' ^ - ■ i

And Shares
DEAR ABBY: 1 w u  raiaed to believe that charity begins 

at home, ao I waat to abk you what you think about a lady 
who apei

a

apeo^ three wt
It you wi 
daya a week aa a volunteer in a

nursing home far old poopie.
She soya they need the love and attention she can give

Big Spring Anembly No. 
«  Order of Uw Rainbow for 
OMa mat Tueaday awaning 
in the llaaonic Temple. Jean 
Alice Knox, worthy adviaor, 
preaided.

nioee introduced were 
Kim i Kidd, grand 
repreaentatlve from Mon
tana to Texaa from the 
Odeau aaaembly; Robin von 
R o sen b e rg , ' g ra n d  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  fro m  
CoMrado to Texaa grand 
assembly of Texas. Galen

Bradford, past supreme 
deputy of Japan, supreme 
assembly. International 
Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls; Ddanda Bradford 
LaMeire, past grand charity 
and past mother advisor 
from the Tedo assembly No. 
4 in Japan and past mother 
advisor in Hawaii, Ann 
Russell and Leilani Thomas,
past worthy advisors; Louiae 
HamUt ■ ■ ■ ■Jton and Adele Tibbs, 
past mother advisors of Big 
Spring assembly; Mrs.

them. Well, they have a staff paid to care for those old 
people. And their families are suppoeed to give them love. 
So where does a volunteer who is a stranger fit in?

This lady has a retired husband and a 40-yesrK>ld handi
capped daughter, and I'm sure they need her at home. What 
do you think?

T.B. FROMKY.

JonU ones feted 
at bridal shower

DEAR T.B.: I think aayoae who works as a velnateer 
three days a weak can't be a l bad. Nursing homes need 
volunteers to keep the residents in tench with the outside 
world and make them feel that they are still a part of the

Stafb aftea arc everhnrdenod and same families aren’t 
able to visit often. And, as far the retired husband and 
handicapped daughter, don't aasnme that they arc being 
negiseted. Chances are they asanage nicely without her, and 
they a l appreciate time away tram each ether.

(AswineoHOTO)

Joni Jones, bride-elect of 
Steve Hodges, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower July 20, in the 
fellowship hall of East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

Hitt,
Mrs.
Mrs.

SPECIAL TREATMENT — Dona of Hungary’s unique svstem for healthy, radiant 
skin, has attracted beauty seekers from around the world to her skin care centers in

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 1 have been married 23 
years and have two sons, 20 and 18.

The problem in this; My husband and 1 were married 
(briefly) to others before we met each other. Both marriages 
ended in divorce. There were no children involved. We have 
never told our sons about our previous marriages, but now 1 
have the feeling that we should tell them. My husband 
disagrees. He says, “ It's all in the past and it's best to let 
sleeping dogs lie."

What do you say?
I'VE GOT A SECRET

Denver, Colo., and Houston, Tex. Here, she begtos ■ skin care treatment with a 
thorough analysis under a special light in order to determine the type of treatment 
required. At the heart of her system is the use of a special magnraium mineral- 
balanced water — Kristalyviz, or crystal water — im port^ from Budapest, Hungary. 
It is the key ingredient, also, in her spedaUy formulated cosmetics.

DEAR SECRET: I say aleepiag degs have been kaewn to 
awaken at the moat naexpect^ time to aet np a disturbing 
bowl. TeU the beys.

Listen to what your skin 
is trying to say to you

The honoree greeted 
guests with her motho-, Mrs. 
Bob Jones, and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. H.F. Hodges. 
Carnation corsages in the 
honoree’s chosen colors of 
yellow and apricot were 
presented to her and the 
mothers.

J. Hester, Mrs. Ben 
Mrs. Loy Anderson,
Royce Griffith and 
Reuben Hill. They presented 
the honoree an electric 
toaster-oven.

Miss Jones and Hodges 
will be married Sept. 1, at 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

Galon Bradford, p ^  worthy 
matron of Yedo Chapter No.
3 in Japan Order of the 
Eastern Star and O.L. 
Bradford, past worthy 
patron. Denise LaMeire. a 
member of an aaaembly in 
HawaU, was also introduced.

Four generations of 
Bradfords wore iweaent 
Jennifer Jones, daukhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Jones, 
received the Degree of the 
Order.

Ronds Beene’s money 
making project, aeUing 
“ School Days and Memories 
Books,’* was presented.

The aaeenibly will have a 
Back to School Style Show 
Aug. 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Blue Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Gas Co. The Tree 
House w ill furnish the 
clothes. Admission wiU be 
I1.S0 Proceeds wiU go to the 
State Hospital for Christmas 
gifts for the patients.

Robin SiMdgrass, a two- 
year member, was 
presented a going awaybook “ 
with best wishes from the 
assembly. She is moving to 
Austin.

DEAR ABBY: Lenny and I have been married nearly 
three years. He's 26 and I'm 24. We have good jobs, a car of 
our own, a neat apartment and no serious problem. 
However, 1 do have one mini-problem. I'm curious, 
suspicious, or maybe I'm just plain ndey. Anyway, when 
Lenny is in the shower I can’t resist going through his 
wallet.

The last time he caught me he just about hit the ceiling. 
What do you suppose he has to hide?

SNOOPY

DEAR SNOOPYi Maybe he has aethii^ to hide; be 
reseats yo«r ssslasss. If ysa don't waat yoor asiai-probleas 
to grow iato a ■nil, stoy sat sf his wallet.

CONFIDENTIAL TO S.B. IN B. H.: Heed the wise sd- 
vics sf Joseph Zakara, the 13th eeatary Spsaish Hebrew 
physiciaa and past whs wrote:

'delore tbs trsahls comes, sdvice shtsia;
Alter it has eaato, sdvies is vaia."

Do ytm wlifi yowihnteinaoa'IHsijisI For tho soerst thf 
pspalsHty, got AbhyVwsW hsoUsti Oloa To Be Popalar,' 
Yoa'rs Never Too Yooag or Too Old.’' Send 61 with s long, 
soU-oddrooood, stswpsd 138 esatal savsisps to Akby, lU  
Lashy Drive, Beverly HIBs, CalU. 90813.

When was the last time you 
listened to your skin?

If you pay close attention, 
it can tell of vour ^ e ,  your 
health and the climate in 
which you live. It can alro 
tell you how well you know 
how to take care of yourself.

Some people are able to 
transform their skin into 
looking better, healthier and 
younger. Foremost among 
this group are Hungarian 
women, who are known 
throughout the world for 
their flawless complexions.

These women — whether 
famous celebrities or not — 
have discovered the secret of 
maintaining a wrinkle-free 
and radiant akin.

Many women who want to 
achieve this look have turned 
to a scientifically developed 
line of skin-care products 
manufactured with a special

FINAL DAYS o f  o u r  SALE
F R I— S A T — M O N — T U E S  O N L Y

OFF

D R ESSES............70 %  ôf

BLOUSES, '
PANTS & SKIRTS  ........60%

BATHING SUITS.......50%  off
IIX & M ATCH G R O U P S  . . 7 0 % o f f  

EX AM P LES:

wo. -n.oo B A TH IN G  S U IT S

REQ. 'ZS.OO B L O U S E S

REQ. *19.00 P A N T S

REQ. *70.00 D R E S S E S

NOW * 1 6 . 0 0

NOW * 9 . 2 0

NOW * 6 . 4 0

NOW * 1 6 . 0 0

902 ELLEN BARNES, OWNER 2B7-S0M

natural mineral and 
magnesium-rich artesian 
water imported from 
Hungary.

Until now, the scientific 
facts about natural minerals 
and nuignesium were not 
utilized in making cosmetics 
in the United States. The use 
of this special water, along 
with the finest natural 
preparation of ingredients, 
contributes to the scientific, 
and what has been called 
spectacular, effectiveness of 
the Dona of Hungary skin- 
care treatment products.

These formulations are 
individually designed to suit 
the differing of dif
ferent people: men, 
teenagers, mature women,- 
people with dry,. oUy mixed 
or blemished skin, and 
people in varying climates.

According to Ilona of 
Hungary — who operates 
two world famous sUn-care 
inatitutes in Denver, Colo., 
and Houston, Tex. — 
“ proper skin-care requires 
using various cosmetks in 
the proper sequence. Your 
first step towards skin 
beauty is to propertly 
analyze your skin. There M 
no 'all-purpoae' cosmetic, 
just as there is no ‘all
purpose* medication for 
iHnesses. And remember, n 
beautiful skin does not 
happen overnight.’ ’

compact connective tissues, 
s(g>pleneBS and a velvety 
feel. Blemished skin con
tains whiteheads and 
blackheadi that don’t go 
away in a few days.

The skin care products 
developed by Ilona of 
Hungary represent the use of 
this special water — 
Kristalyviz, or crystal water 
— by a cosmetics 
manufacturer for the first 
time in this country.

Guests were registered at 
a smaU table covered with 
an apricot-colored polyester 
cloth, featuring an 
arrangement of yellow 
gUdiolus in an amber vase. 
The refreshment table, 
covered with a white lace 
cloth over yellow , was 
centered with a large 
apricot-colored candles sur
rounded with yellow and 
apricot flowers and five 
miniature Dower baskets 
holding tiny yellow mums 
and baby’s breath, all on a 
round reflector base. Amber 
crystal punch bowl, cups and 
serving plates were us^.

I

Weekend
Specials

Spring And Summer
f

Groups Now

V 2 PR IC EPIosl’ M

Free Mormation about 
these cosmetics and skin 
treatments, and how they 
may make a difference for 
you, can be obtained by 
writing to Dona of Hungary, 
European Skin Care and 
Hum an Im p ro v e m e n t  
Center, Department M, 3301 
East Second Avenue, 
Denver, Colorado 80106.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Bobby Roman, Mrs. J.J. 
Willingham, Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs. R.C. Stocks, 
Mrs. M.L. Kirby, Jeanette 
Mansfield, Mrs. ^ y  Gaines, 
Mrs. Mike Steward, Mrs. 
David Rhoton, Mrs. Jerry 
Foresyth, and Mrs. Francys 
Plowman.

Others included Mrs. 
Bennie Porter, Mrs. Bob 
Brasel, M argu^tte Cooper, 
Mrs. WadeShai^, Mrs. Roy

PLUS
Additional Groups 

N O W  V 2 p r ic e  !

8 K O P P B
iwtoer# ^BB̂ n ri «• • mm •

901’'k Johnson 9<X>-5:30 267-6974
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To analyze your riiin, 
cleanse it thoroughly the 
fright morning
check it section by section 
with a maffiifying mirror in 
natural sunlight or with a 
very bright light.

W e  just brought in over 5 , 0 0 0  in

The four basic 
dassificationB for skin are 
dry, normal, oily and 
blemished. Dry skin is 
characterized as fine
grained with a parchment- 
Uke texture. Normal has

n e w  m ercha nd ise  from our other stores  
S o -o  n o w  w e  are offering over 2 0 . 0 0 0  in 

Tops,  S h o e s .  Dresses Sweaters, Swimsuits. 
Skirts Here  are only a few of the many  
super  b u v s :

To«ir Hoata

/Nrs. Joy 
forftnbtny
Aa EsUMIshed New- 

ceator Oreetlag Service 
la e fleM where ex- 
perieace caaato far 
reaaHi aad aatWactlaa: 
llWLleard m-3M6

Ladies Better Shoes

Connies, Vaneli& 
Ninas

Famous

TaiialiiiFor

■rolwnaixaa
ValuaatoBMJW

$ - |  QOO
1820

Pass Port 
Sandals 

. $ - | 0 0
Fair

O v e r 5 0 0  pair of Ladies.

Sandals

Ladies Quality

Bathing Suits

JULY CLEARANCE MaaaS-IO 
Ivaluaa to 82000

$ 4 9 9
Takac

I Asaortad ona 
I placa or two placa 
Valwaa 82000

$ C 0 0
OMica

SALE
O ne Rack O f Assorted

Tops & Slacks

Continue Through July 31
Prices Reduced On Everything 

V .. In Our Stock

Taka lai'

rar lOOplacaa 
|Valwanto821jOO

$000
Cholea

O n e  large rack

Shorts & Tops
Tahalai'

lAanortad colora
|Valuaato8leJM

$ 0 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE

' TO U  A m  O O nO lAU T  INVITID TO THI OIO SA N  A N O IL O  RAAU O P IN IN O  —  
O N  W m .. JULY 2S, 1070. W H IN  YO U  W IU  SIS THI NSW OAO DOLL STOm  _
F1A1UMNO O V It tIOOXMO OF I ' PAU NUnCHANDISI.

202 Scurry &r  a  r  -  ^ 2 0 0 0  S . G R E G G

SHOP 10 TO 6
Plenty of 
Fren Parking

Y o u  hawe 9 m o r e  
d a y ( b e f o r n  
w o  cloto our 

d oor « .  .
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V
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brother who I 
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has also fallc 
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this gay, too.
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I’m gafag to 
aad I daa’t w 
— Clady, Mai 

Cindy; I do 
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enough at th 
your husband 
father.
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properly.
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Steward. Mi 
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next day for I 
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Neither brother'

NSA hears news
Big Spring (Tuxoi) Hurold, Thora., July 36,1W9 5-B

mature enough
. t

SAFEW AY
i -

By Robert Wollace, Ed. 0. iN a t io n a i
The Big Spring Chapter,

Dr. Wallace: I’m 17 and 
rar dating a aeat gay who la 
two yean yoaager tho I. 
We both love each other 
very mach. It ao happens 
that this gay has aa older 
brother who is my age.

WeH, this older brother 
has also fallen In love with 
me and wants to marry me 
so he can help raise my 3- 
m oalh^ son. I really like 
thif nv . too.

No Mtler wbot I decide. 
I’m going to hart someone 
and I don’t want U  do that. 
— Cindy, Marysville, Calif.

Qndy: I don’t think either 
brother would be mature 
enough at this time to be 
your husband and your son's 
father.

Give your son all the love 
you can and with your par
ents’ help you can guide him 
properly.

I would forget about mar-, 
riage until you can share 
love with a mature, under
standing guy

Dr. Wallace: I am a re
cent Jnne graduate aad I’m 
bored. I don’t know what'to 
do with myself. My boy
friend says he will marry 
me hnt that I mast wall for 
two more years. Thai’s 
whea be graduates from col
lege.

Do you have any sugges- 
tloas? All I can think of Is la 
gel a Job or Join the

Women’s Army Chrpa. — 
Dawn, MIcMgaa CHy, Ind.

Dawn; Both Joining the 
military and finding a Job 
are go<^ choices, but 1 think 
your main problem Is bore
dom. Why not get a part- 
time Job and then take a 
college class or two (even
ings, if possible) In a subject 
area you enjoy?

Almost all state universi
ties offer classes in or near 
every city in that state.

* Association,
S e c r e ta r ie s  
met (or the

regular monthK meeting at 
leteria at 6 p.m..Furr’s Cafe 

with Mrs. Ella Vonne West, 
p^resident, in charge. 
Program  topic for the 
evening was “ Secretarial 
Contacts With the News 
Media.’’

Do something exciting!
Dr. Wallace: We are Iwe 

IS-year-eM girls who have 
weaderfnl parents, get gaud 
grades aad have gaud repa- 
tatians. Guys respect as.

Our pratem Is that we 
have twa dose friends wha 
had gsad reputations. Lately 
they have developed had 
reputations.

What we would like la 
know is If we should contin
ue hanging sound these girls 
or if we should avoid them. 
— K. and S., Elizabethlown, 
Ky.

K. and S.: Don’t aban
don these girls if all you 
have are rumors

It should take more than 
talk to ruin a close friend
ship. On the other hand, if 
you know that these girls 
are doing things that you 
choose not to do, suspend 
the closeness until they 
"shape up.”

Speakers were Mrs. China 
Long, news director with 
Radio Statums KHEM and 
KFNE, and Ms. Andrea 
Cohen, reporter with the Big 
Spring Herald.

“ feature.”  She felt that 
newspaper reporting had the 
advantage of helping one 
leant. '

In the b rie f business 
session, the group discussed 
and made p i^ in inary plans 
for the upcoming seminar to 
be held during Secretary’s 
Week next spring. Plans for 
this event will be finalized at 
later meetings.

Tbe next meeting will be at 
noon on Aug. 27, at the 
Famly’s Country Kitchen.

Proudly offers you

Mrs. Long pointed out the 
difference in radio news 
reporting and newspaper 
reporting, stating that brief 
and to the point reporting is 
stressed. It is at-the-scene, 
i4>-to-the-minute, and on-the- 
spot news.

Ms. Cohen stated that 
newspaper rep ^ in g  goes 
into more detail, and they 
were always looking for a

INDUSTRIAL 
AND - *

COM M ERaAL

WEID CONTtOl

: 267-8190
200S Blrd«w*ll Lana

Each w eek  w e  w ill o f fe r  on e  o f  these C row n  Point h v  A n p l v v  
B ev e ra g ew a re  item s as a feature o f  th e  w eek . ™  I V - I W J I  1 l U U U l  1 ^

Don't miss this grea t va lu e  . . .

Start your co llec tion  today.

Big Spring Squares

enjoy fun in the sun
Hannon Wilson of 

Levelland called Uie dance 
for the Big Spring Squares 
July 21. Visitors from his 
club in Lubbock were 
honored guests. Ap
proximately nine squares 
were in attendance.

After the dance most of the 
guests spent the night at the 
Colorado C!ity Lake home of 
Frenchie and Erma 
Steward. Members of the 
club joined the group the 
next day for fun in the sun. A 
number of fun badges were

earned.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones 

were presented an honorary 
life membership by the Big 
Spring Squares. They have 
been loyal members of the 
club since its beginning. The 
membership was a small 
token of the appreciation and 
gratitude of the members of 
Big Spring Squares.

S le^y  Browning will be 
the guest caller for the Aug. 4 
dance.

Randy Phillips will be 
back for the Aug. 18 dance.

M IC

• a s

by Perception

O F F

Friday & Saturday Only 

Summer Sale Continued

Va . 0  V2 OFF
QA/ggs ^ a g J ito w s

4200 W . Hwy. BO
Hours!

10i00-6t00 2*7-3173
M IC

r

BEVERAGE
Wieeksl&S

ROCKS
Wleeks2&6

ICED TEA 
Wseks3&7

JUICE
WM(s4*8

WEEKLY
FEATURE
ITEMS
offered at

EACH
Q

G r e a t  S a v in g s  A l s o  O n  T h e s e  G D m p le t e r  I t e m s
Add ihese compleier items o f Crown Point to your
collection for a complete compliment to your table

--------4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438

B E R E A  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Presents
B E R E A  B A P ’n S T  S C H O O L

Using Accelerated Christian Education Curricuium
W H Y  To Provide A Well-Rounded Education, First 

Grade Through High School

Spiritually, Physically, Emotionally, Socially, 

And Mentally.

Individual Levels Of Learning. Challenging And

D O U B LE R O CK S
39

H O W :

BASED  O N :

S TA R TIN G :

Develbpifig Each Childs Personal Ability In The 
Midst Of A Classroom Setting.

September 5, 1979

For More Information Call 267*8438 or Fill Out Application And 
Mall to 4204 Waaaon Rd. Big Spring TX  79720.

S T U D E N T  A P P LIC A TIO N
Name

(U«t) (First) (MIddls)

Addraes.

PITCHER
SI 99

GOBLET WINE
79 79

C r o w n  P o in t . . .

S o  M u c h  f o r  S o  L i t t l e

(StTMt No.)

Telephone,

(City) (StaM>

_________BIrthdate_____

(Zip Codo)
PILSNER

79
CHAMPAGNE

79

C row n  Point ..The new, elegant 

beveragew are collection from  Anchor 

Hocking. W e ’re proud to o ffe r  this exciting 

collection at an everyday low  price you can 

a fford . And, you II be proud to have the 

com plete C rown Point collection in your home 

fo r  serving fam ily and friends.

C row n  Point.. .The intricate diamond 

pattern was inspired and designed with 

European nchness and flavor in mind. The 

subtle crystalline glow  o f  Crown Point gives 

any table sening the added sparkle o f  formal 

entertainingl Enhance any gathenng with 

C row n P o in t. . It’s equally at home in 

everyday use.

Age .Sex .Grade to Enter

School Lpet Attended
(AddrMs)

S A F E W A Y
• COPYWCHT l«0. SAKWAY JIOkK.'lNCOkFOkATH)
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' ’̂ ‘'’' cSoSwordTuzziT '
ACROSS

1 - — Your 
Wagon

• Lodtec loom 
Ham

10 Kind of ox
14 Mamie god
15 Raligious 

hnaga
'10 'Johnson 

ol TV
17 Boohoo
20 Baverage
21 Oapand
22 Faivant
23 Coiral
25 Pinaapple 

drink
20 Away
27 Erasing
31 In the can

ter ol

34 Manitoba 
Indian 

36 Qannan 
river

36 Sailor
37 Robins m 

spring
40 QoM. in

Quadalaiar*
41 Choraogra-' 

phar Mich
ael

43 Atlas 
contents

44 Enfranchise 
46 Operate a

sinking
fund

46 Sch. grp.
49 Merry

making
50 Sanres

Yaaterday's Puzzle Solvad:

m n n

u u u u u iiu  uoG uunn
H \ I0|M|MU|A|K11II HIM  S Ul II

uuuu uuuuuuuuaua uuuuuu
UUUUU uuuu UUUD
IdUUUUULl UIIUUUOJU
uuuu uuuu uuaou

UUUUUU UUUCIUuuuuuu uuuu uou □uuuununuun
UDUQDUD u n n iiu o u  
□ D u o u u n  n u n n n u u
x m y i u i y

54 P a ily -
fduioy)

57 Yemen's 
CM>Hal 

56 Before 
SO Friendly
62 Feminine 

suffix
63 Mahyongg 

piece
64 Haron 
66 Having

digHs
66 Slaughter
67 Files high

DOWN
1 Glue
2 Sieve or 

Marty
3 Of a cer

tain bona
4 Forty winks
5 Out-andout
6 Legal right
7 Coming 

dovm with 
the tkj

6 Partol 
E.A.P

9 Involved
10 Commission
11 Yen
12 Astourvl
13 Young 

guinea fowl
10 Song or tun 

endirrg 
19 Caen's 

river

24 Chanayor 
Nol

25 Stripe
27 Curtain
26 BaaLa-g.
29 Pianist or 

liddlsr
30 Develop
31 Aleutian 

outpost
32 Mangle
33 Church 

calandai
34 Mad
38 Makaona's 

exodus
30 OvartiHs
42 Let 00
45 OpposHeof 

king.
47 Kind Of 

house
46 Stabbing 

pain
50 Waxes' 

partner
51 Sawllke

pan
52 Abalone 

shell
53 Nidi
54 Meter 

minder
55 Hep
56 Bona: comb, 

form
57 ICBMnest
60 Sib
61 Kindol 

trip

D E N N B T H E M E lU a

< »-g r t ^ ««->

(l •

* Quick,ftjff / iai fiim Im ivith iOU!'

T T

l<S m

t r 1.7

>•9

55 56

55”

5s” w

>6

to

30

THE FAMILY CIRCUSe

'You'H hove to go somoplace eh* to blow 
bubbiM."

WOUCi'iCXJ
iMUbGOfUtSIIJ
a c o f -n c  
BO UTiaUBG OU  
(W M D W J IV E ?  
7WEVAPE 
EXPOJSB/E

W E/J-... 1
OKA/. HOW 
gX P fW Q V t

7 W

AOABC
SPOKEN
MERE

IT II
i m i

v o u v t  M N  h o g
iei^OVK, KfT TM«r9 
0Or T ' CHANMe.
AN* \ount srmnM*
up r̂riL. rr pom

! E

rTHAT COULP HAVE PEEn Y t ^  
AHIPEOUT FOR SAPI-J—  
C R A C K E R S , B U Z . . .  MOT

LET'S f_  M O O T . I are SURE
THE FIR E 
l< O U T . •

I '—

BOSHJ ^  
YOU'RE ALWAVi 
O R ^ T I Z I N S  

THtM ,̂9NEE)CM

WHO'ITHfTT 1  ̂ .  
COMIM6. /taSlHk.

o  *

I f  t h e y  d o n ’t  ■ 
t h i s  t i m e . . . . '

F i f t y  p e r c e n t  
. i s n ’t  b a d /  ^

^  by C~A 9jf"< •
THIS F L im A  MUST VPROCBBP ON 

HAVB BeiM  iP O O T  FROM
FA O */lAM flA m P' CASINO 
WHY* WHAT P£> MTY T  TSKRACSJ* 
INSTRUCTIONS )  ...ANP 7MAT» 

BXACTUY 
WHBRB I

A r r m A f r r o ^ / i  
HAVB t00rrm9CK\ 
O F TMB BUSPBCT/ 
AUBRT 9URFACK 
S U R va iU U tN C B
IN PIBTRICT ;

SERGEANT.' TAKE 
THAT STICKER OFF 
yOUR BUMPER/

X WILL NOT HAVE 
OUR ARMY VEHICLES 
LOOK LIKE CIRCUS 

WAGONS.'

U ) M »
- v V W  ’•

YourDaily
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

lOPBCAST |OR fmiDiAY ,̂An.Y IR. W » .

OBNBRAL TENDENCIES! A dpr to avoid a rmtan 
that would taka too loug a tiaM to ba auccaaafuL Ba 
praparad for a auddau aad auipriaiiif attnatlcw which can 
halp you gala a moat rhariahad daaira.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 191 Complsts thoao toMta that 
fam you aad thaa hasp prowlaaa you havo bumU  to 
aaoodatao Koap buay ot wholsvar la hoportaat.

TAURUS (A^. 90 to May 90) Ba anra to do arhat your 
aaaodataaaipaetyoatodoaadloteataboutamwaainaBta 
lor ths thaa baiaf. Taka ao riaka with your aaoaay,

GEMINI (May.91 to juBO 91) You hovo a choaea to « •  
joy aamoamaats altar importaat work ia doas. Plaa to 
liovo graotar abundaoca in tlw futura. .

MOON CHILDREN (Juaa 99 to July 91) Aoespt an ia- 
vitatka to a group albdr aod aepraaa happinaaa thara. 
Show othara thM you ara a gaaarous paraen.

LEO (July 99 to Aug. 91) IJataaiag to tlM auggsations 
of a family mambar wlw now caa faring jrou faawalita you 
had not oapsetod. Think eonatnictivoly.

VIRGO (Aug. 99 to Sapt. 29) Stody your Mwapopar 
well for informaCioD that can ba bawafleial to you at this 
tinas. Malm tha svaaiag a most happy ana.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to OcL 22) Plan )m>w to odd to your in% 
oomo ao that you laol mora aacura in tha futura. Toko 
atapa to imptovo your liaalth and appaaranca

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 91) Lictan to your iatnitivo 
parcaptlooa and follow tliam for groatar lueeaaa and Itap- 
pinaaa in tha future. Show others y «i have wiadoca.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 99 to Doc. 21) You caa gat good 
advioo privately from one who ic ca cqMtt. but be euro to 
follow it to the letter latar for boot raculta.

CAPRICORN (Doe. 29 to Jan. 20) CultivaU a powerful 
individual you know cad bocooM good Monde for mutual 
ad'vaatago later. Think along eoaatnictivo Uaao.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Pob. 19) Oo after a favor from 
on influential paraon wIm ia ia a poaitka to axtand it. 
Staar claar of a troublamakar.

PISCES (Fab. 90 to Mar. 20) You havo clavar idaaa thM 
should ba put ia operatko quickly and good raaulta ob- 
tainod. Lat your ability ba known to othara.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. . ha or aha will 
ba capabk of handling avwy itam of any oouraa that'a ap- 
piaaHng ao bo auro to aneouraga to atndy at ackool aad 
much auccaat will follow. A flaa chart for artiatk aapraa 
ako. Don't aaglact othkal training.

"Tha Stars impoL thay do not compaL” What you maka 
of your Ufb ia krgaiy up to youl

® 1979, McNaugkt Simdkata, Inc.

HANCY

9I.UO OLU9 
OLUO

TM AT'U . 
FOUR 

CENTS

I T  W A S  O N L Y
TWO CENTS 
YESTERD AY—  

wfMV IS rr
FOUft
T O D A Y

I!

MsMinIbiiiiiiiil
• /

BLONDIE

IHATE WMCM< • i  
Its THIS TMEJ =

. 0RtN6INS>OU, 
NOTVUNSBUr

r
ITS NOT EASY 
BEING A 
MAILMAN

MAYBE NED FEEL BETTSR IFTWe ROSTOFFICe 
MAPASMAU.'
LOANS OERMr'-

THIS 
LOLLIPOP  

W ONY 
LAST 
Lo n g .

t c o n t  
DARE TO  TAKB  
i T O / r o F M y  
A i o i r m  E V E N  / 

FOR A V  
SECOND.

7-214

THAR'S THAT DADBUR(S) 
RABBIT IN (V)V GARDEN 
PATCH AG’IN !.' . .

. - ^ 0

Q u r m i
r t x  tMVW TO OBWO ■

?

IS ''v '• '* V V

II
MlbMkNk

MEY^ T F W

5 C A T M E . ^

7-C5

P I D  W C O O K f

(  C O O K  F . .. I  r tA V E M V < s e e M  m y  

C A T  IM 3  V Y c a C s  /

1 ^ 1

) 1 ^ 4H k r-'

I  J U S T  lA L K e P  WITH 
C H A K U E  BROWN'S MOM 
HE'S N O T  ANV B E TTE R

7--------

HE'S NOT AMV 
BETTBR? THAT'S 
CKA2V'HE'560T 
TD6ETBETTWi!

7-4*

UMATS WR0N6 WITH A 
WORLO WHERE SOMEONE 
LIKE CHARUE BROWN CAN 
6 E T ^  AND THEN NOT 
BCT ANk BETTER̂ /

7

INBBPSOMBm 
TO HIT!!

( (
I







H O M E
Re a l t o r s  a p p r a is e r s

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
IK  ̂ h \ M K HKOW S -  HHOhK K> Ml s

■ornci NOUM: MON THRU S A T - «  TOS
Lee Hi m  
Coaaie Garriaon 
LaRae Lovelace 
Soe Brawn

a lic

2(7-5619 Virginia Turner 263-2198
263-2858 Martha Cohorn 2636997
2636958 KoletaCarlile 263-2588
2676239 O.T. Brewster Comm.

A C  T U B  l i f C C I f # #

'Kentwood Areo
start Here

m ytu will iMk no turllMr. Thlt 
imiMndoui buy. Nkuly Ok m -umo  i  
buNTMm, 1 bath, Ktntwuod buautv 
alM i,Sb(.

Exceptional
Mw m  In HlfhlwHl Switb. anvm uut 
« M  M «bll«M «N by •  luvuiy 
Hreplaee anO bull|.ia baak unm. B it 
kitchan witb braaklaat araa. Larta  
maalar tuna wnh tacaratar tauch. 
OaautHul yart. $TtM$.

Four Bedroom*
Ara at a tfamlum. Vau will lava all 
Iba taaca In Iklt Iratltlanal bama I 
Kantwaat. Lavaly tan  w ith 
llrat laca. Suaar Kantwaat lacatlan. 
>4* AM.

Sillier Special
Surprlta yaar lamlly with tbit vary 
attractiva ram ata la t a n t 
ratacaralat ham*. 1 batraaw, I  
bath, with tan ant braplaca. S41,st*.

New, New, New
On tba marhat — a hanM that taya, "Cama la ."  Whn* aanallat 
tan, larmal llvln*, tpllt matlar tulta, I  batlu. Baautlful trlva.ua 
aaaaai. tM,sM.

It’o Cool Inside
Ltf*$ f « f r  fM t l«v «lv  1 btdf om on 
•irttlilrtt city* AlmMt ntw c e r M t  
iM Btiv* etfi witfi weeeeumln# 
Hreelece. H i»f« M . water wall.
HlAlaad South
Cawampererv Hama wlta formal 
eialt>e* l>ttanf family roam. A 
aaleaa anaaaal Haata witli real 
eram alk Mitaratt. Skyll«htt ttfra* 

ta wlaepK wall tarean roam leak 
m tna roar. lacraeiMa vlaw tram tlia 
maantaiA.

Take the Plunge
If yau bava baan wantini a twlm- 
min* aval, hara It It. Nka S 
batriaai. I  bath with a baautllul 
paal, llraaiaca, ant many atbar 
tatirabia faaturat. its  AM.

Need Room
IMS I ttuara laat. tapar lantattic 
tam lly raam. Hama bat baan 
camalataly ramatalat. 4 batraamt, 
S balbt, mutt taa m it an*. Aptaint- 
mantamy.

The House Is Terrific
In tbit tuburban aalthbarbaat. brtcat M tall naw, Ibit all brick 
laaturat lamlly raam ant tm in t araa. Only SM.Mt.

Commercial Pri
On Lancatlar < 
Prlc*talSM ,*M .

operty
I Haiffta a

Korun School
S eaeraamp I  katka fiHi teftamaatr 
eavMa earata a «  IVt acraa. raam far 
a karaa. U »,m .

Near GoUad School
I  kaWaam kriclir iw  batlir lota at 
atarata. Tila faacaO. nafrifaratae 
air.

Immaculate
)  kaeraam kama la eark k ill, 
Saaarata kln tat. a ll caraatak. 
Kficlaaak earata.

Nice Country Home
I  kadraama, katka* taakla earata  aak warfeakaa. All fancak.
%v,m.

Thhe Your Time
Yaa kaaa la ta  la to aearactata tkla

aaly I  eteraem.
fadMHVa wRk k a a a a k  all Vka 

aatraa. Kaatwaak.

New Construction
I  kamaa camalatak. t  kakraam* I 
katka* all kallt-laa. Caatral kaat ank 
a fr.S »*M »4

Today It Soon Enough
Ta vIHt tkla
kaaaayfaaaia. Wamfarrak
aak la la a v ia ^ W ^ a r f  attractiva 
kama. Pricak at ia t*lti.
Vicky Street
Oarkaa raam calara arakamiaata
tkravekaat tkla wkita krick. Larta 
oaan aiitartainiat araa witk caraar 
firaplaca. Sack yark akiaifif ta lf 
cawraa. sss.aaa.

New Construction
Call m  far caatam -kaaitaak kamaa. Wa kava tka kailkar aak tka 
atana.

DooHWalt U1 Fall
Ta kay a kama. Hamaa ilka tkla will 

I ka talk. ataara faat;
atartkt W t San, taakrapkinic 

atarat ayatamr aak larta caacrata 
tarklataraa. Mt*9M.

New Paint
aw carpaft 4 kakraama, S katka* 

amaH kawa payfokkt wMI kay tkla 
SNA Appralaak kama. ft1*aia.

Pampered
Slac* ttw NrtI tay  H wa* built. 
Cauntry livtn* al IH batl. I  batmarn, 
IVi bann. lar** lal wnb baautlful 
•art*. H*uu i t )  y * *n  *M. *71 AM.

FHA Appraised
N*w carpM, rttrlparalPt air, ant 
atbar *aat laaturtt anlianc* Iba 
wantarim prk* an Ibit 
tI7,SM.

College Area
Tbit want latl Ian* bacauta af lap raH  cnntlllan. Ownar rnllrat. 
Raaty In mava. H I.M4.

NoFaacy Phrases
Jwsta vervpaetkama.lkakraems, 1
kafk, aH krapok. akkltia«ai ik-

You Can'tBuy the Trees
Tkat cama fraa witk tkit kama witk 
p iik ik k rm . TkU 4 kakroam. 1 katk 
It a tkart walk ta tckaalt. MM W .
Comaaercial
Lar*a wartbaui* nnH ant aHIctt. 
Call u ila r attlW *a*l inlarmaliaa aa 
IM i ancallani ctmmarclal praaarty.

F.H.A. Appraised
Ant ImmatiaN accapancy an Ib it 
tarlin* 1 batraam, IVt balb bam* 
wHb t * a  « t  C «r*lta* Str« M . I m « ll 
t*wn a*ym*nt. * r lc * t  *1 Ml.SM.

Suburban Retreat
Almatl aaw kama. total alactrlc* 1 
kakraamt* )  katkt, family raam witk 
firap lact. Tram aakaat kay at

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

C*m* I* t * «  *ur *a*n b*ui* *1 MM t . Albr**k, l*rm *r Air a * t «  
b*utln*. Pric*t r*n * « lr*m  IU ,fM  I*  )47,tM. Sal*tm*a *a tuty 4 
t * y t  *  w**k. I:**A :M  p.m. an  typ»t *1 Ha*acin*, iaclutin* 
e.N.A. A V.A. *n tb tt* twaMt. N* t*wn p*ym*nt *n V.A. *n t 
tarn* P.H.A. clatin* catlaaly.

I
cD^NA iD lET i f f -^  ■
».l I K iin n i |v

IND IAN N U U  ~  OCC iO nO M Ai imlghborkoed. Vku'H Ikva tlvlfft in 
thit fina orao of baoutiM  anacuNva homaa, manfcMiad bwna, toad  
naigkbort. 3 br 2 biK. naw oorpat. firaploca. dW gm , aniartoinmanf 

' patio. Naw on morkat— $90,000.
O N I L O O K M M  —  and tbit wndar $25,000 homo will capfura your 

I haort. From baoutiful paeon thoda traa to boy wirtdow dirWnt. Itthowt 
prida o f irontfarring ownar. konalad dan. tarving bar. Nr coHaga. 
thopping, orao pork. churcKat —  laav# your cor homo. A  ploca you'll 
ba proud to own.
S 1 lpN O .00  —  S O M A N  tchool dkt. Soma ramodalif>g naadad, but itt 

' pricad for on attata tola. 2 br. 1 bih. carport.
COUNTVT M ACS —  or>d toma Nca pbea  it itil Approi \ ocra, cKy wtr. 

\ A tpoctout 2 or 3 br, dan, rafrig oir, born workihop. Forton Sdhool. 
$37,000.
S l l j i i O  Lott of tpoca, p b t  dbl goroga. 3 br.

' C O N V m M N T YMIp SPACIOUS *  T I t l ,  Nica rvhood 4 naighbort- 
Vatl, Faoturm-Yatl 3 br I Vk b*h, rafrig oir, dbl c-port nr Wothington 

' SIvd, tchoob, co ibga, churchat. major thoppirtg. You'll toy ya t lo thlt 
homa. lo$30't. * .
IA N S  — S T S U M . por ocra. bordart l$*30 naor Sirdwall Iona. 
Chaqpati kmd w a 'va  found on IS-30. 10 ocrat. A lta baoutiful Silvar 
H aabSbgS lta, wtr waH p o r tio lfou ry io tio n »8 p b t ocrat$l3,000. 
S 1 S M U  Big. alagont okiar homa. Sunny, tpociout.
S U fiSM * 5 badroom 2 bth plut workthop. $4,100 aquity 4 ottuma VA

LtkLaat
Sky Hkttranncr 
DakaWlHiIntaii 
4im $t«tivcflc

M)-t2l4 Otan Jekaten
M7-M7S Oay* Cawan
747-34S4 * Jwimita Canway
24IA)N e * t t y  Martkall

143 lfl7  
144417} 
747-1144 
147474S

4 =

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than yon think.

Let lamtant atta carry tkam aff far 
yaa. and pat mancy in yaar packtti

Big Spring 
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^ R E A  O N E f f l  
L -A  R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
Laverne Gary, Broker
Don Yates..............2(3-2373
Carol Strang .........263-1487
Harvey Rothell. . . .  263-0940 
Lanette M iller....... 263-3689

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
Dolores Cannon ... 267-2418
Doris M ilstead___263-3886
Gall Meyers......... 267-3103
Bob Spears  ........263-4884

MOVING? CALL THIS TOLL FREE NUMBSR FOR 
HOUSING INFORMATION FROM ANYWHERE IN 
THE USA. (NOT ON.-RENTALS) NO COST OR 
OBLIGATION: 1-800-S2S.8920 EXT. FS60

K l K T I i ; . ' ' A I ) \ KI {

HIGHLAND SO.
OfMii Ivt. * r * *  w. cpriwr frpl. 4 
btrm . 7 bfh., f*rm. tlnin*. *r*tty  
kit. w. blt.-lnt. Apprai. I yr. *M. 
7*-t.
COLLEGE PARK
Olfaatlc kan w. frpl. In thit livaakla 
krkv kama on Purkua $f. Chaarfwl 
kit, w. Mt,-int. Starao tyttam, wall 
inktepak yk. w. patia. Mlk. M 't.
COLLEGE PARK
•acknaii baauty. Opan frpl. batwaan 
Ivg. 4 kan in tkit pratfy 3 bkrm. 1 bfh 
brk. Util rm. w. cakar cbtat. 
Sertanak patio. Pratty yk. w. b tt  af 
traat. Ooad aquity buy. Hi SO't.

WESTERN HILLS i
Naw an mkt. Lviy family kama. 3"1*1 
pDfi. Lata farm. ivg. 4 kining. kuf# 
kan w. frpl. ank tiatttona floar. 
Oarkan rm. Now cpt. 4  paint. Sapor 
buyatl4«4M .

K O K TIK S

COLLEGE PARK
anColfata. NakucakH 149.SN. FHA 
appraisal bainf kana. Nica 3 bdrm. 
l b  bth brk. w. kbia car gar. Hugo
patia. Sap. litility.

GAIL ROUTE
Ouatf cattaga w. ftiit tpacial brk. 
kama on 1.34 acrat. 4aaut. graunkt. 
barns, *bpprox. SO fruit
traat, 1 graat watar walls.

E.2UL.
Spacious koma an W aert, fncak 
fmt. 4 bk. Ortat floor plan tor largo 
family, git. in a-r ank kskwshr in kit. 
Watar wall ank patio.

PARKHILL
F HA Appraistk far Mk.aN, Spacious 
stucco, parfact for a larga famity. 
Corn. lot. 4 bkrms., 1 btks. Lga. Ivg. 
rm, farm, dining, kan w. frpl.

KENTWOOD
Pratty stana ank brk. an Carol St. 
Parm. Ivg. rm., sap. kan, kkb car 
gar. SIt.-inar. Sap. utility. Loot's.

T IIIK T IK S

TW K .N TIFS &
rVDKH

DIXON ST.
br*ny * t  • pictur* w. n*w vinyl 
tldlii* and cutfnm Mt. c*Mn*n. 1  
bdrm. w. dan. batl*. St*, btd*. Sa* t« 
•ppraclata.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cuta 2 bkrm. on Dallas w. rtf. air. 
iViHint., StSi mo. Maka offar on 
aquity. No qualifying.

MONTICELLO ADD'N.
3 bkrm., 1b btk. on Lamar. Only 
SI7.0M.
TUCSON ST.
Naat 2 bkrm. w. kan. F HA approvtk. 
Only IHkwn. plus closing. Nict yk. 
w. ttg.si9,4M.
AVION ST.
FHA appraisak at Ill.MI. 1 bkrm.t 
l b  btk. Privatt bk. yk. w. lga. patia. 
Lga, ttg. kautt.
N. MOSS CREEK RD.
Fartially finiskak kousa, complatak 
basamant, airtaky lankscapak. Lo 
H 't.
LAKE THOMAS
Only tS.SM for cabin A turn. On 
laasak lank.
708 DOUGLAS
Vinyl siding an this 1 bkrm., btk.
4aing FHA appraisak.
WEST PART OF TOWN
Stout, naw cpt., now paint insika 4 
out. Extramaly naat 3 bdrm w. cant, 
kaat 4  air. S19400.
STADIUM ST.
Now listing. CItan 2 bkrm., wall 
kacaratak. Now paint an insika. 
Stavt A disposal. Law It's .

MORRISON ST.
Nawty radana )  kdrm. brk. Fratb 
**lnt Intid* and nut. Pratty wall 
papar Naw rat. air vnit. L*a utility. 
Immad. pattat. La N 't .
WASSON ADD'N
1 bkrm. 1 btk brk. an Ckaytnna. 
Brand naw cpt. thraugkaut. Farm, 
kining. pnitk kan, rat. air. Tiia fncak 
bk. yk. Oaraga. Immak. pass.
ANDERSON it NEIL RD.
Pratty krk. 3 bkrm., 1 btk. north af 
tavm an almost an aert. Total aiac. 
kama. Obit, car gar. t3S,Mt.
DIXON ST.
Lika brand now 3 bkrm., 2 btk brk. 
kama. Saaut. naw aartk tana cpt. 
Ikroufkaut. Now vinyl ank formica. 
Must sat ta appraciata IM .M i.
WASSON ADD'N.
Lviy. J bkrm., l b  btk brk. koma an 
nica earn, lot w. lots af traas. Mt-in • 
a-r Prat tfanking frpl. in caty kan. 
Dbia. car gar. Okly t33,S49.

CAPIH ART HOMSS ANSA O N I H A I M O O IL  HOMS AT 1417 
Sa. Albraak. Call 147-1441 fCapakart No.) or aur offKa No. far 
kataiiak infarmatian an singla family karallings or kupiaits 
availabta. FHA, VA,ar Canvanfianal Financing.

Realtors
O KKICK

I4aa VMtS 1434441 
Wally Slat# S ra k tr^  O i l  

Cliffa Stott 143-1449 
HIGHLAND SOUTH l■acutiva 
araa with all tka amanitias far 
luxuriaus living. Call about if. 
Sancka Oaluxa an 24 ac 3k 3k 
ipaciout catkakral typa roams. 
Bxcaltant wafar wall. 1 fpias. • 
act witk corrals, s fa llt, 
primarity far karsas, campUfoly 
fancak. Oaak lacatian. So wast af 
town. Two fina komas in 
Farkkill Akk. Fricak in tka M's 
both lb-lb rafr Air Cant H many 
atkar Amanitias. Want a Dali 
kausa. this 3k-1b Raf air an earn- 
lot fancak is all carpatak Mik 
3T». Ovar an acra witk all Util, 
ate. Parson Sek Ols rtaky far 
Makila kama. SS44 takas all.

CAPIH ART HOUSINO CALL 
US FOR FHA 4 VA FINAN- 
CINO.

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS

"Cloaed 
Temporarily 

for remodeling."

-v

'And taking tlm# 
to amell tha 

flowars."

2101 Scurry A P P 8 A B A L S  263 25*1
•vtvtaaw land M i l l  Marla aawlaad I-ISII OaratbvJanai 70M4

CAPEHART HOUSES. LET US SHOW YOU 3-4 
BEDROOM BRICK. REF-AIR. REFRIG., STOVE A 
DISHWASHER VA, FHA. CONVENTIONAL LOANS

CARLTON ST.
Altrpctlv* I  kdrm, carpatad. 
lar** Hv rm larmal dMi. **ra*a  
antra la r* *  lapcad ya r*
BttaMitiMd laaii fV i Int. IM 
m*.

SWIMMING POOL
Largo 1 kdrm kan-tiraplaca kin. 
araa cavarak patia tropical yark
tlla fanca garaga. WMI go V.A. ar 
aquity attum t ban.

ENTERTAIN IN YOUR 
PRIVATE YARD

Largo traat, barbq pit kpt kausa
3 kdrm m  katk kan. lots 
cakinats carport. Will go V.A. ar 
F.H.A.

OWNER HNANCE OR
F.H.A.-V.A. Largo kupifx llv 
rm, carpatak big ebaatt In 
bkrm, sbva*rafg. t ib  b n c t 
axtra staraga carport, 14,144.

IMMACULATE 3 BDRM.
Now carptt bvaty l4rgt hit. 
ftnckk, b t ckllkran walk b  
sckaal. Sat today.

LOOKING FOR INCOME
3 kdrm l b  both wHk small 3 rm, 
cattaga. Pancak, garaga naar
cattaga, only 1$444.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
Largo brick b  acra 3 bkrm. 1 
bath firapbea kag-klt comb, 
bullt-lns, Hugo ctMots kaubla 
garaga. Watar wall b r  yark.

LOOK WHAT 2,566 CAN 
BUY

I  rm, lancad •mall lat.
CHOICE CORNER LOT 

ON GREGG
e  acra* larm land I I  min. tram

18 ACRES
silvar Haals7S4acrt.

5RM
frama kausa b  ba M va k  2,444.44

GAINST*
Sptnisk ktcara, 4 bkrm 1 bktk 
kugi Nv. rm nrk p b c t  kin rm, 
Ikrga masbr kdrm. carpart, 
bncak.

REALTY

LOTS \( KK  \(iK  
A i ( ( » 1M K K ( I Al.

SO. HWY, 87 
Acraaga 44 acra tracts SSS4. acre — 
24 acras tracts, 4454 an aert.
14 acre tracts47so. aert.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
SITE
b  Higk|b9k Sa.. b e . an cul-ka-sac. 
N a l SanpattCircb.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Only 41,444 far this ikaal b t tor mabil 
koma. Utilitias avail.
2811 CLANTON
lU 'X U l '41,544.
OWENS ST.
Batwaan Ird A 4tk St. S4'XI44'44,544.
820 W. 4th. $3,200.
Adjoining prop, avail.
2ND & JOHNSON
74' an Ink. 154' an Johnson 415,444.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Fbts fr 5 acras to 24 acras avail. 
Vary raasonabla.
CHECK OUR OFFICE
far acraaga No. of town. Mony plots
avail.
GREGG ST.
54 H. facing Orogg 144 ft. koap, link 
St. frontaga 47.5. <L skapak). MAM 
Cab ank anotkar kousa tkats ranttk.
TODD & GLORY RD.
44 acras (1-14 acra tracts) bncak 
can ba sob saparab. 449,044.

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
263-1166. 263-8497 

DUCMHAU 1S7-1474
KAV IW O O M  9«S-S914
NAN CY PUtOHAM  U M S M  

L AUSTIN M S-1444

TM A SU M  TRO Vf —  O n *  o f 
thp  cloteic oM  kom as In Big 
Sgrlng —  o  roo l colloctora 
l9om fo r  tho40 In forootod  In 
tk o  o ldor Homoa tk o t  houo 
boon  ronouo9oda S oootifu l 
atolnod g lo a i w indow  In tho 
fron9 o f  homo* 7 Bma -f 
b o tK  N ow  roo f, fu lly  In- 
awlo9od. o i l  tho  w ork  boa 

ion  dono. Mouo In ond 
09i|oyl
KBN1WOOO —  A  lo vo ly  S 
bodroom  1V« both krkh 
bomo, com p lo to ly  «orFo9od. 
wl9b louo iy  b o lg o  corpo9. 
KItebon boa Indoor-outdoor 
corpot. Oorogoa Clooo to  
Koffitwood acbooL ASS M O . 
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  
D ISTM O. Tbb booutHul S 

adroom  IVa both krld i 
w ith  Ig don  w Itb  Uroploco 
boa ao much to  o ffo r . Lorgo  
abop w -hoot A  o ir  connoctod 
t o  bouao. Shop boa % both  A  
corpot - f o ir  cond. S om  
c o n n o c to d  t o  abop  boa 
upatoira lo ft . S bi. biaulotlon 
In w o lla . in to rc om  
tbrougbou t bouao. O n  b o lf 
on  ocro.
$ 99 ,900 . O N I  OF O U l  
N IC I9 T  H O M I9 . fo ra o n  
School O b trk t. S Sodrooin  9 
both  brid i. Soguoatorod 
moator bodroom . vo ry  Ig. 
Hom o a o b  on  on ocro. 
PIroploco. S o f o ir . S oov tifu l 
b o lg o  em pot throughout. 
N IW  LI9TINO  — H u go  
bodrooma, 3 o f  tbom  ond 9 
Ig  botba. L M n g  rm bao 
w o o d b u rn in g  f ir o p lo c o .  
Hugo don. Hom o la In good  
o ro o  w ith  ao mueb to  o ffo r . 
ABO* a.
PHA O t  V A  — 4  M D ttO O M t.
9 BATHS. A 9S .90a Tbb  la o  
cuto bom o fo r  o  lo rgo  
fom lly . O o ro go  boa boon
oncloaod fo r  don. but not 
fln b b od  oN . W ith  |uat o  
N ttfo  w ork  you  eon houo •  
uory Ig, v o ry  n k o  bomOb 
CLO S I TO  B IT IK IM IN T  
a N T R .  N Ico  o ldor hom o. S 
B od room a . 1 b o th , w -9 
ro n to la  In ro o r . R on t 
poym onta w ill m oko your 
bouao poym ont. Homo la In 
o a c o l lo n t  ahopo , g o o d  
locotlon , o vo ry tb ln g  you 
n o o d .A 4 9 U 0 .
R K K  H O M I W IU  ONLY OO  
V A . Juat IBio now, o dorlin g 
b r ick . N o w  co rp o t  
tbrougbout. You con 't boo t 
tbia o t A10.900.
A19J100. 9 Bodroom  1 both 
h om o. O orogo . N Ico also 
bitebon. lo o p  coo l 4  control 
boot. W ill g o  PHA o r V A . 
SHOWFLACt. Lovo ly  brick 
hom o aota on 90 ocro  In 
B llvor Hoola. Oloaa otrlum  
opona on to  o il rooma. bs- 
cKidlng kitebon. BooutHul 
room fo r  plonta. Lovo ly  
lon d acop od  yo rd . G o od  
w oto r woM. A74.000.
TUBBS — 9S40 %% Pt. Brick. 
Sa SodrmPr S  both*. X ^ xo  Ig  
kitebon. PIroploco. Homo 
boa ao much to  o ffo r . Sofa on
10 ocroa. G ood  w o to r  woll. 
BUILMNO BtTIS ~  V k k y  
S t r o o f  o v o r lo o k a  G o lf 
Courao.
SAND SFBINOS ~  9 4  S Aero 
Trocta. Boa trie tod.
90-40 ACBI Trocta. G ood 
Soil. Is co llo n t v iow . Poraon 
Scboola.
440 ACBIS — Ton M Iloa out. 
Hoa ISO  ocroo euH. 440 
ocroa groaa. Poncod. 9 Br 
bouao. Som o mlnorola.

COOK 4 TALBOT
t»o n  l i  d
S (IR R V  ^  CALL 

267-2529
THKI.MA MONTGOMERY 

267-8754
Don't Over Look These 
Great Buys
2,1, ank 4 kakroam kricks, kava 
rof.-4ir, rafrlftrotor, stova, 
kiskwaskar, soma with m  kewn 
payment just dosing coats ank 
gook crakit, V.A. FHA and 
convantionoi loan availakla.

900 EAST FOURTH
1  *.diaam rack h***a, lar** 
llvln* raam, carp*.**, lar** 
*ar**a  6  ftar***, avarlaaiiin* 
■ I* Sprin*. ratal llt .iM .
3 bedroom frame
ba* baan radana In and avt,
lancad.
Good Buy
an tM* 1NXIM bv*lna** lal In

SHAFFER
| B R l W * . r d w « l

^  203-8251 1  1 ^

I l f a  DOWN — with 6 MA Laan, plus- 
cl**ln* C**t«, 4 id rm  Srlck, 1 bull 
•tb*. Pal Air, **111.1.*, * .  sid*, NIC*.' 
•II.***.

« 6 o o  L oc  — an PM Mb, IV. Acr.' 
witb IN * ,* .  Pt. Bid*.

CUSTOM •U lLT -'C aabsm a icn, 1 1,' 
Hu*a Dan w-Waadburnln* P.P. R tir l* ' 
Air. AH •■lIMn*, Od watar wall, '/* A.,
ImmacKlat*. MMM-*. ,

II  b M M  — UrlUi, t  ■lb. Duct H-A) 
•tillt-ln*, Carpart, Paha, • «  tiara**, 
NIC*, Marcy Seb, La M'*.

C fSiLtO U  pk llK  - n  OKIck,
Air, A ^ O A r ,  Pane*. • » ,• • • . \

rc L iP b  Tu a o u u  IU -7 I*I
.jA C V IH A d P U R  MTSla.

CpringC ity

[ i « y  9
Lurry Pick Broker 

300We*t9thSL
lU O A ItC i M  

s e v e i  M i U .  Thia 4 bdrm 3 ba 
homo is o craftsman's show- 
ploco with over 2500 sq. ft. of 
suporbly plonnod liv oroo 
footuring a  suniwn liv rm with 
F-P and ceramic tilod hoarth, 
boomed coiling don. Booutiful 
kit with oil builMnt, itlor>d sve 
bor, potio. Ponoramic viow 
from both tho formal dining rm 
ortd MBR. Lorgo utility-laundry 
rm with both. Aword winning 
tot. oloc. honvo with dbl in
sulation and monoy sovingr 
hoot pumo systom. Extra trg dbl 
gor with .lor. oroa. 3
concrete terraces. 3 welb, 
orchord, garden, storm cellor, 
30x40 born, 10 or 20 ocres, your 
choice. Owner finonce with 
substontiol dowa 
94  AC B IS  BUBUBBAN 
D R A M  CO M I TBUI. A well 
plonned tot. oloct home with 3 
bdrrm, 2 full bo, lovely birch 
paneled den with firepkice ond 
beamed ceilir>g. Kit hos confer 
isbnd is equipped with newest 
designs in opplioncos. Open 
upstoirs area suitable for office, 
sewing rm. The home is on 214 
acres with o fontosMc 2 woll 
irrigotion system which 
provides water to the orchord, 
the entire lawn area, the 
house, the boit lank or>d the 

rigotion pond. With oddn 
equip the water supply is su
fficient to irrigate the entire 26 
ocres. Will sell all or port ond 
corry note with approx 
minimum down of $35*0(X).
FIVI A C M S  OP COUNTRY 
with this 3 bdrm, 2 bo, combo 
dervdining. big kit with built- 
ins, reolly nice carpeting, low
—  low utilities. Coohomo 
schools.
KINTW OOO — THAT IXTBA
BATHROOM takes the hassle
out of the morning rush. 3 
bdrm, B-1 kit with breokfost 
oreo plus formal dining rm. 
Seporate laundry-utility rm, 
goroge. Outside trim freshly 
painted. FHA opproised. Hurry
—  this or>e won't lost long.
BOUITY BUY THIS ALMOST 
N IW  H O M I. This well irv 
suloted 3 bdrm, 2 both tot elec, 
home hos on efficient wood 
burning fireploce, tpvely kit 
with od|Oining forrry^l dining 
rm. Dbl gar, feiKed.’*'A VERY 
N ia  HOME. '  ̂ '
•  3 00 0 .00  lO U IT Y  A N D  
M O V I IN  the affordable home 
feoturmg 3 bdrm, 2 bo, 
cothedrol ceiling, pbntroom 
with skylight, carport, good 
storoge. $228.00 pymts inci 
taxes orb ireur.
YOU CAN 'T H A T  ALL THAT! 4 
bdrm, 3 bo. liv rm plus sep den, 
AAoini free metol siding, two 
outside storoge sheds. Auum e 
this FHA loon with $3,8(X). 
NORTH FABKHILL M IC K  3 
bdrm IV4 bo, nice floor pkin, 
beaut both with built in vanity 
fenced yd, good storage. FHA 
opproised.
W ISTIBN M L L t —  A hobbyist 
delight with ottoched workshop 
orb enormous covered porking 
oreo for thot boot or extro cor. 
OvkT^^u bere wHh feiAced yard, 
storm cellor o rb oddn space for 
gorden. 3 bdrm, den, liv rm, 
office or 4th bdrm, freshly 
pointed thru-out.
W HAT F B K l COMPOBTT Very 
low indeed For this chormmg 3 
bdrm, 1'A both on HomiNon 
Beoutifui poneled liv rm, lorge 
kit with ceromte cook top range 
included Nice shod# trees This 
home IS m excellent corbition 
orb will go FHA or VA 
CAH H ABT H O M O  —  VA. 
FHA or Conv finoncmg avail. 
Duplex orb  sgl family units. 
Coll for detoils.
H O M R im  ON A C M A M  ~  
Both east and south of towk 
MOBILI H O M I LOTS with all 
utilities ovoil

COMMIBCIAL
WIST HW Y. SO —  6 lots with 
Irg goroge Owr>er firxince 
$13,900
FOB U A $ I  OR $ALI. 50x100 
warehouse on I.S. 20 with street 
level shipping door plus kg cov 
dqck oreo with loodmg romp

oil on two ocres with water well 
and Irg 2 bdrm older home 
04UBCM FBOFfBTY .  Over 
6500 sq. ft. suitoble for con't use 
as 0 church, private school or 
commerciol use. In excel corb. 
On Hwy. 60 with good porking 
spoce. 1.19ocres.
rrs YOUR M o v t i  m a k i  n 
W ITH U S B YC A U IN G  
J lfw n laO akn  343-10GS
W altB haw  347-4914
J oyca$ an 4 ert 947-7B3S
M olboJad ison  943-S494
B e U M o e s  9B3 9044
W .B .C am pbell • SBSS941 
Larry FM i 944-941#

R  MOREN s 
REAL ESTATE

I7 "" iS > u rr\

* LfatW ia u *  
Tniliraiice Appraisals

Reeves, Meren. BR 147-4141
Dee. M. Arcker.Mgr. 143-3547
Betk Moren 147-73M
Fet Higkiev 147-4345
DerteneArcher *'* *'*44
NEW LISTINGS: t . 1 4
B, brick 1 Duple*.9. 1 '  . i '  .*
Slots.
S E LL IB R .I B.
KCNTWDDO — r  .*ceiets.

C A R IN A ' . HOMES 
CReck with «is ebewt former 
Webb ATk Hevsinf. Finencifif 
BTifUMl._______________________

ACRES NORTH-EAST of ttwn, 
ethers on Dell Rokk FM 794.
LOT In Western kilts I3S44. 
MANY GOOD boys in 1 4 1 BR 
kernes in teens.
BARGAIN BUY 1 houses for the 
price of oiM.
HOUSE, 1 BR, 1 leH, gerkOR 
spot. It's.
34A.I-N,N .Ser. Bk. *
NICEIBR, 1 B.S1«,iN.
YOUR SATISFACTION Is eur 
geet. Check our office for ether 
listings.

lEDER
A l you need lo know I
k iR ^ E s U le :
ileclroiitc Really AsMciate* 
facli olfice McpmrfciUly

~ B U IE u te u ,B ra h u r  .....................................................
LIU Este*. Braker......................................267-6697
Patti Hurtoi. Broker.................................263-2742
Ju m HDuvU ................................................2(7-2(66 |
NaucyDunaani ................. .................... 262 6667
Helen BUiell......................................     .2626261
JanUU BrttUa...................................  .263-6892
Gypsy GulUy.............................................2636997
GlennUWaU .

I ii  M (  1 m i l  ( i s  'I I. \ i ( i \  I i m I  ■« \ I 
M ' l ' l i  M- -  \i  ^

I H I  I M \ I ! K I  I W  \ M  M ' l i N  M i l  I! I I n  M l  

I K  \ I M (  I I Ml  11 I )  w  \ K i ;  \ s  n

CAPUMAUT NOMUS — AH typat *• PHm hcIh*. PNA VA CaaaaiiUaiial 
COM ! OUT •* M i l  AMratk aur UKA U H M U  M O O IL  HOMO. Ovr 
tala* A*t*cla**a wtH k* *■  A lly  AUavt par tnak. M ;« * * • * : * * la i Im w  yp « 

I j H g ^ t a garttaa. Prtca* traw » l l , t * * I * »a * .t l* .

COMPARE THIS CUTE
1 Mrni Ham* *■  * « i * f  a*. Prica* M 
law, taam —  vacaat an* raaay lar 
occapaiKy.

THE PRETTIEST YARD
la lawa *Hrra«a** a lavaly 1 hdrm, t  

Hrk *«ar*aai, raf alr.c*at Naat. 
aa* Call*** Park.

ARE YOU HANDY?
Then you cW turn this heese on 1 
acre into k kreem heme-nekkt
finishing.
SPECTACULAR VIEW
You can vlaw the city frm avary rm 
af this 3 bkrm, 1 bth unker cantt M 
Western Hills —  ̂built-in kit. 1b acre 
let. Lew4fs.
GAS SAVING
location — Olker home. Lets af raam 
in central lacatlan, 3 bkrm, 3 bfb 
brk. Has 1 bkrm apt In raar* alta 
larga warkahaps. Its.

DO YOU DESERVE THIS?
4 bkrms, 3 bths, 'frmi liv ia f, tap. 
kining. Family » iie  kan imfrpl. AN In 
mint conkitlan. 7fs,

19.5 ACRES
Silvar HUIs — awnar anxiaus la 

•ek. I1S44 par acra. RatllN Bk.
COMMEROAL
Lg bes. Mkgan 1 acre. 34s.

TILE BUIU)ING
in comm, lanak area — cyclaaa 
fnck, nrty 3 acras — aWer hama incl. 
Business operating naw.

FOR THE GARDENER
lviy lacatian N. af City. Inclakat 1 
acra plu« 3 bkrm kama. Frka  at 
Sit J44 incl furnNure.

ADORABLE
3 bkrm, 1 btk brk trim bama in 
Wassan Akk. ~  Availabla im- 
makiataly. Its.

NEAR TOWN
CMimarclal 1*1 — 1 rantal apt*. 
Oraai *aat far saw k«U «***.

THE HOME WITH 
EVERYTHING
Ktntwaatf 4 Ndrin*. Iv , btN*. San.
Irplc., ***. llv-riN, l-*ara*a. A M **  
banu* af raf. air an* sraaehaw**.

I dT a l  f o r  
NEWLYWEDS
or relirek cauple. Well lacatek 3 
bkrm. or 1 bkrm. 4 kan. Nica crpt, 
garege, fnca. Will FHA ar VA. Jaet 
5444 kewn, latal t i t  J44.
LOT
with utilities ank fanca In Far 
Sck. Dist.
5 ACRES
naar FM 7m  —> CamRu rcial ar 
resikential.

BUY OF THE CENTURY
Lavaly kulaam aatata, 4 bkrmt, 3 
bfbs, 3 kana, 3 W-B ftraplacaa, 3 
carparta, kataebak saraga, cant.
baat* raf. afr* gama raam, praf, 
kacarpttk f  apar bit. In kit — micra* 
amva ~  appUancaa atay. 3 watar 
walfa plaa cMy watar. S IM Sit.
READY TO PLANT
l* . l «  aerm *■ OarSan CHy Hwy.
%>M».
CREAM PUFF
1-1, aaa, MW crpt ta Uv rm A Nall- 
** ta  altM Wt. —  Marcy ic N — w ill 
PH A arV A -Law N *.
ONLY 14.599 
1 Narai — N *  na*. cryl — *a ra * *  — 

. ilarasa. TaM fac-MsyU.
CHOICE FAM ILY  HOME
*aa*r M*UM, *- i wH* caat. air- 
taaca* yar* — carpal — arapas —

JUST REDONE
1-1, atav* aa* rafrta. atay, carpal, 
axlr* tar** raaai*. 1 alara** bIM  
■Caat Naal-alr. !•*.
EAST SIDE AREA
1 NSrat I *IN. a*a. Naw carpat I 

.. aaa. aaa aall. Raf. air, caat. MW 
N*.
A G REAT STARTER 
HOME
3 bkrm, 1 bfh ~  fresMy peintek 
inilke Mlk out — rtf. elr. Nice ynrk. 
Centre! cNy. Lew34e.
SUMMER FUN

I be yeers In this brk. beme, 
features Irg screenek petie, 3 bkrm*. 
3bfhtakefiB iiv rm.3gs.
SPOTLESS HOME
pricek in teens. 3 bkrmt, fnck yk, ett 
gor. Owner enxiees.
BEAT THE SUMMER 
RUSH m
See tbis sopor 3 bkrm, 3 btn, rtf. eifa 
cent, bl., levtiy kN. with bN. ii 
4li4l9.
CUTE AND QUAINT
3 bkrms wfth gobs ef tferege. Oen- 
frplc., lets ef trees. Assumeble leen. 
4334gg.

A WINNER
Iv o ry  one will vote for this I 
heme. 3 bkrms, bft-ln kH., lovely yk. 
3g*.

THAT S P E a  AL CHARM
Bxtre Irg. rms, ceverek perch. 
Veo'H hove to see this one. 1 hkrm, 

-km cernb.. ktt-4en, ref. elr, we* 
Msoletek. DM ger. wksbep. %t%M»

WASHINGTON PLACE
Jbpw  b w  |Ms Irg. 3 b * m  ea UnceUi 

t m m  crpt. 4  A s a y ^ V e s "  
LeceNen 4  cberm. Jest Ul,gg4. WIN 
FN AerVA .

NEW LISTING^
THIS IS tH E  ONE
You've been leeking for, beeutHelty keceretek 3 bkrm, 3 bfh on
nicely lenkscepek cm le t  F leet for hefh cars, ref. eir-cent. heef. 
VA epprelsel.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Ficlore pretty custom heme on HlgMenk Or. 3 bkrm. 3 bth, sep. 
ken-fireplece, fermei llv-kining, 1 cer gerege. OueHty plus 4 
energy eNic lent et eMy Mg.fM.
COUNTRY ESTATE
Lovely Silver Hills 4 bkrm, 3 bfh, geme ream w-wet her, ken- 
frp fc fermei Hv., fermei klefng, eH the txtros yeu'k expe^ ie e 
truly fine custom heme. Nesflek en S weekek acres, cempfetek 
with seler heetek peel 4 sue keh.
LOVELY OLDER HOME
1 huge bkrms, ken w-frpfc sep. Ilv-rm. pretty kecer. WeN 
fiwinteineCkSs.
A LOT OF LIVING
Lrg rms Hi I  bkrm, 3 bth heme en cm let. New rust carpet, 
cherming welipbper 4 cettege curtains threugheut, ref. eir-ceni 
keet, kM carport, sleve4  ref. iecl. 4ts.
WASSON ADDITION
new lisHng 3 bk, brick wfth attractive shingle trim, BBA 
werrenty. Twenties.
LARGE LOT
enl4th, perfect heilkfng site.
SILVER HEELS BEAUTY
--Aimest an eem w. beautiful 3 bk, 3 bth brick, s ^ .  kin, ken w.A Um ▲ MaUtaA SUttW
SOIL water weH. "
THE PERFECT HOME
aweits you nestlek on a quiet street; 3 bkrm., 3 bth, hricb features 
ken w-bricb weH 4 flrepleca, kit. w-custem cab. 4  even Hi brick 
wall. Huge screenek porch, prefessionalfy keceretek.

THREE YEARS OLD
3-1 brick, ken. goM carpet, bff-Hi kit., ref. efr, garage, fencek 
yark. Lewets.
SUMMERTIME
ank yau caulk onlay H by Ibis hoautfful lUotek pool. Lovely brick 
kerne witk large family room wfth fimplaca everteaks p ^  ank 
trees, shakek yark. I nklen HtNs.

BEST REALTY
iriiH
l.a m tastr-r

Businuts P fopurly A-1

$  FOR SALE OR LEASE X 
BY OWNER g

Approximately * acres, one 4 S  
room house, I00xs4 Butler $9 
buiMing, concrete floors. 1441 C.

5
(W S);«7t«74(MS)71l-(M7

Ira.

fdd-r come home W elo»q 'vevoc 
'■'f uvnq vowr l*ihetl hjnrt tooled 
'.rno'^e leethei Covtbov tioot% tc 
K'Arnmef n*its *ol0 your tre^ house 
' ♦ r t l»ssiliedA C '

NBW LIS T IN G : Kenfwook.
lovely 1 bdrm. 2 baths, garbage 
dtsposai, stove, ref. 4 disk 
washer Central heat, ref. air, 
double garage, lots of trees 4 
shrubs.
4CI BADE: Plus 3 bkrm kousa, 
buil ins, water well, fruit 4 
shake trees. Coahoma Sck. kist. 
BDDMY: 4 bdrm, 3 batkv 
central heat 4 ref air.
CLOSE TO SNDFFING CBN- 
TBB: 3 bdrm. garage witk 
‘ torage 
AND,
1 bdrm, central heat. Ig. sforaga 
bldg, garage
COM MBBCIAL B U ILD IN G : 
Extra large, panelled off ice. 
CAFBHABT housing w itk 
f irwnc ing a va liable.
Ruby Honea 343 3374
Wanda Owens 343 3074
Mary Franklin 347-4303
Dorothy Henderson 343-29^

BusInMU Property A-1
MODERN CO N VeN lfN CC S tM w liii 
bait kausa, cor wash, and gas pumps, 
odiacent to Spance on Colorado Bivor 
in town of Bobtfi Lot. Forftet 
business for sportsman or rttlrok 
couple. Beautiful country. Only$75,010 
including large mvontory, lof and 
building Coll (115) 49$ 3090.__________

IC IT Y  BLOCK 
199x175

9 aepurate lota ar at a 
w M e. For talc, taaac ar 
win build to tuH tauut. 
BMwaeu Ird A 4th 8 t  
56x149 L o t Pavad *traet 
wUI build for warelauBa' 
ortowilttonaut.

BILLCHRANE 
1299 E. 4th "

Ho u m 6 For Sato A-2-
BNICK THREE btaroem. I* , bam. 
tiraptac*. panatin*. utility room, ot 
tic*, gun cablnaf book *Kalv*« Yaar 
OM. Lew i r * .  w n  Comancti*. M7H07

TWO SEDROOM. aMta* araa. at 
tactiaa «*r**a , la r** itncaa yara 
•ISAm. Call M iailO .

THREE *EOROOM. IV* bam. **n. 
tiraptac*. utlliiy room, central naat 
air, til* Mnc*. patio, quiet *tr**t 
Thra* year* eia. MW M* M7-SM4. Call 
altar 5:*»p.m.

THREE SEDROOMS, 1W bam. built 
In evon-ran**, atubta • * !* * * ,  cantrai 
a lf baat. trult treat. 1*7**B>.___________

BY OWNER
Eapaclally a ic * brick an 
Atabanta, 1 baaraam, I  bath, L*. 
Hvlp* area, aacattant canaitlan. 
Carpat, *rapa*, avciaa kaattair, 
tanca*. Ovar IM * *q. It. Law 
i r * .

For appototment 
267-7966

irick  1)«* *q. H. n tto lac'*. 
Double Garage, large lot., 
Forson t chael District.

2 * 7 - 7 4 0 4

COLLEGE PARK 
Lavdy three bedroiNii, 
brick. Uvtog, dMng, 
dca. Beautlfal custom 
c a h la e t* .  A ssu m e 
8H%tatere*t rate with 
116,669 down, $252 
month payment Owner 
wonld consider side note 
on equity. One ot our 
beathuyx!
AREA ONE REALTY 

______ 261-8296
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The shortest 
distetnce between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want A d .s .

For . 

CLASSIFIED

l^oesesForSele A-2

l»M  ELEVENTH 
PLACE

Bedreems, 2V̂  teHit, larfB 
> ^n . tdfmal liviAf rdlm■n. tdfmal liviAf rMm, l«iK«d 

iMityard. frvit aiid pBC«ii tr«M . 
47 7071 w tM tnO t. thdwn 
;UNOAYSONLY

:  l:3 0 to 5 :M p.m .

Mobile Homes

AmS LA SH ED  »
On oil M oM « Hm u m  Hi vHck. 
W « a rt mahlMf roMn i«r  tM  now.

HILLSIDE MOBILEI 
HOMES

■••toiil$.10
i«T oxm

BY OWNER
. Fovr bedrwm, 3 totfi Hi Koat* 

md. H9m rafrtseratod onit. 
' Nawly pedeceroteO,
' cay r a d  patta« tort* clesets, 
 ̂owtsMt n ora tt, danMa fa ra ft , 

» spaciawt kifctiea. MM OOt. 307-

.nNWOsC

For Salo A-3
OWNER 1.7 acrtB on Waaton 

ad, Lot number 157 G. $4,500. Aftor 
)p .m  267 4413.

^RESTRICTED VIEW of City. 
Size lot in Higttland South, 

k'xUV). Oneof tnt last iargalota in 
247 3644.

TMQO For Salo A*6
INCED  Ŝt ACRES. Watsr woH.cow 

staiis, Tubb Road, ali utilltiaa 
Mlable 363-4414 — 347-t)M.

CRES OF land for salt. Juat off N. 
dwell Lana. $a,Q00. For m^*e in- 
^ation call 367 773*.

ssort Property A-9
CE COLORADO CITY — Log 

loo garage, atorage shed, 
aiedon two waterfront lots. *15 720

>ile Homes A-12
<E UP payments on two bedroom 

mobile home. Call 347-3130 for 
information.

HK REPO Three bedroom, one 
sales tax, title and tags, 

hvery charge. Move in with ep- 
credit W t trade for Mobile 

, autos, boats. dian>onds. (*15) 
I. Larry Spruill Company, 

dsa. acroasfrom Coliaaum.

iUBLE WIDE 1*77 WiCkS 3tx70 
lb1le home for sale. Call 347-1156 for 
r t  information.

4 n  URNISHED 1*77 Magnolia 
4H^iew»de 3axSa. three ton air con- 
(gMpner tw« yearsold but livad in only 

epuity. taka
j^payments First National Bank, Big 
^ n g .  (MM} I94 MS0

_  s a l e  1*77 Magnolia doubla 
mobile home. 1400 Sguare feet, 

«{ie^  bedroom. 2'-e both, utility, top 
cavity  carpeting and paneling, like 
nw .. Located Fluvanna. $17,500 or 
t W v p  payments CalH06 0*4-4450

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

^ I W  UIBO. •BPONOMtS ' 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

.sMRCf DtLIVtNV A $ET UP 
IN$UdANCI 
ANCMONING 

P N O N tW o M I

'̂ ’mOBIK HOMES!
N tW <  U3E0- AKPa
OUK P r ic e s  ART

R o c k  b o t t o m .' 
jf/oyM n 'so  n i-b ifk

A H iM B eA

RENTALS
• • • • • • • • e a e b b e a e i i

VENtURACO.
H«I*M — !>«#<•>•« — ArwY-

Ranges — avar 2Sd waits.
2S7-2t55

12M West 3rd ____

Bedrooms
OPEN UNDER New management. 
Clean, ref-air condltionad badrooms 
lot rent Monthly or semi-monthly. 
$04.00 $100.00 a month. Palmer House. 
307 E. 2nd.

Furnl8h#d Apts.______ B-3
DUPLEX 
one beda 
Call 243-3d

'urnishedRENTEP'̂
BEDROOM WITH Kitchenette 
adult only, no pets. Call 347-7100.

One

SANDRA GALE Apartments — One 
and two bedroom furnished eperf- 
ments. 3*11W. Highway 10. 343 0*04.

APARTMENTS 13-3 •EDROOM^ 
Claan and nice. Two bills paid. Fur
nished or unfumishod. $*0. 4105. 
Between *;004:00. 343 7111.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished epert 
ments. One and two bedroom ARoblle 
Homes on private lots. AAafure adults 
only. No children, no pets. $145 to$17S. 
343 4*44 343 3341

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex. No 
children or pets. No bills paid Calf 
343-47*5 or 34340n

ONE BEDROOM Furnished Apert 
ments end hemes. Call 367 0^7^^

:W h o ’s  W h o  
^ ’oR  S e r v ic e

F u rnlshod
NICE, CLEAN GaragO apartmant, 
idaai for one person. Mature adults 
only. Close-in, Inquire60l Runnals.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two baBrOOfh 
apertment, fencad yard. No p M . 
Daposit and loaae raquired. Call 243- 
064*.

TWd BEDROOM furnishad garage 
apartment; refrigerated air, central 
haat, $165 plus bills, deposit, and loose. 
363 4445 after 5:00.

ONE BEDROOM Carpet, drapes, no 
pets, no children, water and gae paid. 
$130. month plus deposit. 26741*1.

1500 MAIN. THREE Bedroom, ref-air, 
$300. month pHie depoait. Must have 
references. 343-25*1 or 343-2571.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplex, 
$125. month, loose — deposit required. 
No pets. Cali evenings 247-3354 or 243- 
075*.

Unfairnlthod Apt*. B-4
1304 RIDGE ROAD, Unfurnlshod three 
bedroom, carpeted, fenced, $200. 
month $100. deposit. 343-25*1 or 343- 
2571.

furnishad Houses B-S
TWO — ONE Bedroom apartments, 
air condltionad, $150.00 month. Before 
5 00243 13Mafter 5.003*0 5506.

FOR RENT; Three bedroom partlelly 
furnished house. $135 month. Deposit 
required. 3*4-4733after 6:00p.m.

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Wesher, and dryer In some, air 
conditioning, hooting, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yerd. Ali 
bills except electricity peid on 
some.

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnlshod Housss B-6
THREE BEDROOM. I Mth, brick, 
built ins, carpet, fence. $350 plus 
deposit and term required. Available 
August 1st. McDonald Realty, 343- 
7616.

NICE. LAP 
with basem 
plus deposii RENTED

house, 
5 month

FOR RENT: Three Bedroom house, 
one ecre lend with fruit trees. On 
Snyder Hwy. $150.00 month, call 347

MIsc. For Rsnt

SKI 4 FISH
Kingsland on Lske LBJ. 
Lakeside Cabins with 
Utchenettes, Bar-B-Q A 
picnic facilities, gat A 
groceriet sold at docks. 
Rental for two $18. for 
four, $22. For reser
vations

Dexter, Gregg. Terry Pa|« 
(S15)3W-4S30

~ 4 » if » i n u H d t D y  w

f o  list your ssrvios In Who's Who Call 263-7331 ,

I;: Appllanc# Rgpalr
HOMS ARPLIANCS Rtpbir Cb. Wb 
wGrk on all makes ef wasking 
niacMnes, dryors. gas and atectrk 
sMves. dishwashers, etc. AN werh 
gogrenteed. Call after 5:44 243-71*3 
06̂ 367-4441 anytime,______________

MUSICAL

INSTRUMBNTS

Buy — Sail
Chack iiAttngs tn 

B»g/$prine 

Harald 

Classtfed Ads

Homs Improvsmant

SOS'S CONSTRUCTION 
PbMttals. RMMBbWPB, rbbMû  
heme additions, dry waH, acawsHc 
celltngs. Free BsHmotes. 147-SH4 
after3:40^ AskforBeB,

Moving

T.C. PROFESSIONAL DRIVER 
Service 4 Furniture Moving. Will 
move ent item or cam plots house- 
held lecelly or long distence. WIN 
lead, drive end unload U-hawl trucks 
awywhers in the United States. Call 
363-3225.

Building

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Rsmsdslim . reefing, painting, 
papering, work any-type ef hullding. 
Frew Estimates 363-6644.

r f -h a ir s — a d d i t i o n s
— KKJIODELING '  
'CompletePrsfcssioMl 1 

Work Rgilprencm 
' '  LKS WILSON 

tXlNSTRUCnON 
3Sg-54Nsr 
2S7-33S5

Conerots Work

S A S eS M E N T  C b M n c flb t, 
SFotiatty, Hewer had cruPR pattest 
walkways. Free Bshmates. J i 

'Burchett after s p.m. I4$44*l 26^
,457*. . t

CONCRBTB WORK: Patl#, 
iidewpths. flower beds, crabs, etc. 
Carports, steel buildings, gerages 
canftrwctod. Free estimates. K-W 

idrpriees. 247-4114. ________

Insulstlori

0U)SlH!/a?l)©p
ilSMATI

263-3222

Mobil Horn# Sorrlea \
MOSILS HOMS MOVINS — LbCbl 
or long distance. Alse. ancherNif A 
repairs. Cad 7s6-2t?4 ar 363-24**.

Falntln^Papurlng

FOR RENT Country store an Snyder 
Hwy. Walk-In refrigerated cooler. Call 
Westex Auto Farts. 247 1644.

FDR LEASE
Business Building 

1447 Lancaster, 4414 $q. Ft., 
Concrete Week 4 hrkk, motel 
reef. Ideal far warahause, of
fices, smeM manufacturer. See

BILLCHRANE 
130BE. 4tll

yjBIMEBS OP.

Own Yeur Own Buslnessf Area 
dlstrlbutir far Rand McNally 
Maps. No stlllnf. tarvlca 
aamppay esIaWlsiiad accaunts. 
investmants $2,744 to $IS,4|4 
sacurad by Inventory aad 
squlpmant. Write, Include 
name, address, teiepbane and 
tbrat references te Frsennel 
Oireciw, NUAOB 1121 Men- 
teyalle RB.. i.W. Birmingbsm, 
Alabama 3S21ipr call toll free 1- 
•44433-4545.

LOOKING FOR some "O o-lt- 
Yourseif" lob socurlty in thoso un
certain times? Local Am way 
distributor will show you how to got it 
with income, producing, port-tlma 
business of your dbm. Phone 243-M27 
4:404:04 for Interview.

p o r t a b l e  s ig n s

FOR SALE OR RENT 
See at 3rd and Gregg St. 
or phone 263-7412.

SIG ROGERS

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

BIG SPRING 

ijlMPLOYMEN^i 

AGENCY

H oIpW aty l F-l
PARTTIAAE CHURCH Sbcrbt.ry. 
Pfw  mbn oHIcb, ikilla In mimboBrbpn 
tvpInB bnd gbnbr.1 oH Ic . Working 
houTb: l:]0-2:0B, Mondby Thurbdby, 
*:30-3:N on FrMbyt. Cbll MT TIM for 
Intorvlbw ooiioIntnnoAt.

, iAVON To buy or aell, 
I call Dorothy B. 
( Chriatenaen, Mgr. 263- 
,3236.

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  
AGENT with . Group I 
Lkenaes, No debts to 
collect. Leads fur
nished. Advance on 
analyxed premiums. 
V ested  C o n tra c t 
management position 
open. Call Mr. Richards 
collect: 512-4234000.

PooiUon Wonlod F-2

MISCELLANEOUS
BulMIng Malarialt

USED LUMBCa — 2«07 WRbt Hwy. N . 
1x4. 1x4, IxM, 1x12; 2x4. 2x12. 4x4^
U44d CotTugated Iren. 24^ 4^  ,

SECOND WEEK 

BIG SALE
All 2x10s A  2xl2a must 
be liquidated. PRICES 
REDUCED! 55c f t ;  2x0 
tongue grooves for grain 
beds 25c ft.; 2 A 3 Inch 
pipe 75c A $1.00. North 
on Neil Rond 1% Mocks 
off Anderson. 207-0107.

Doga, Pata, Etc.
REGISTERED MALE bnd FbmbIbPIt 
Bull-Tarrier. Two yaar* old. $140. 
each. 263-4404.

FOR SALE: 13 month old RegNtortd 
Labrador Retriever, black short hair. 
Ail Shot*. Calf 3*3-57*4.

TO GIVE Away half baatat hound 
puppies. Call 263-4536.

WILL DO yardwork. claan allies and 
haul trash 3434301 or 247-4043 ask for i 
Burriaa.

A SAAALL Puppy to give away. Part 
terrier with a great dispoaltlon. Call 
247-5*37 or com* by 744 Matthews.

YARD WORK: Mow grass, clean
§  flowerbeds, trim trees.'haul trash- 

iunk. Call 263 7557 anytime.

Corenede Piaia 
3674535-

SBCRSTARY-Sherthand and typing- 
Frevlaus lecretprlal axparlence. 
Large lecal cpmpany. Benefits. $6044 
BOOKK8BFBR — Full charge ex
perience. Lecalflrm t*$*44
OICTAFHONB SBCRBTARY — 
Experience. Obed typing speed. 
Excellent pesitlen $5754
BOOKKBBFBR — Heavy axperlenct 
nacessary. Lacal firm BXC
LBBAL SBCRBTARY — Frevlaus 
legal hackgreund. Lacal 
Benefits OFBN
$ALBS RBF. — BxperleiKe In sales. 
Lecal cempany $1044
SALBS Frevleut Mias experience. 
Lecel cempany Salary Is OFBN
COLLBCTOR — Callectiaa ex- 
perltnca. nacessary_______ iS f l l t
AMBITIOUS WOMEN: Need Im 
mpdietely, ambitious womon to aarn 
t̂oA commissions seUIng Nutri-Metics 
Cosmetics Neer home, full or pert 
time, no territory restrictions. 
Opportunity for advancement. Call 
243 2442.

CASH IN on the fall and Christmas 
selling season Distribute netionaily 
known products. 267 1424 after 6 p.m.

PART-TIM E Employee, mefure, 
preferabi* retired male, light work, 
local business. Call 243-2433 between 
1:00 andSOO p.m.

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER to care fee

HEBD'IRRICATIOH HAND. HeuM 
furnished. 15 miles Southwest of 
Garden City. (*15) 3*7 7234.

Hoffloo-. -  4 -K L
TWO ROOMS m trailer washer and 
dryer ter reitf with privllges. Call 243 
7534 for more information.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgoa C-1

TBACHSat SAINT Hi Mmaibt.l 
Cbll Irbb bbHmbtbt, Ibfb-bbfiy, Iblr ( 
prkbb. luRbrUHCb, Hbbbtt. Cbll M7.

STATBD MESTINO 
B i« SRTHig. Lbdfb Nb.

l IM*. IU bnd >r* Tkbn- 
• dby, l:M  b.m. VMWrb 
I wbkbmb. >IU Lbb- 
J Cbtwr. Mbrvin SNbn 
! w .M. ObTdbb HbWMb 

RIbbr Kkbbl 
Mbndby nlgHtb.

STAVaO  M S IT IN a  
Slbbbd PIMbb LbStb Nb. 
5*4 A.F. and AJA. suorv 
2nd and eth Thursday 
7:34 P.M. Visitars 
wekama, 3rd and Main. 

Tam Marrlsan. W.M. 
T.R.Marrls,Sdc.

Lost A Found C-4
LOST WEDNESDAY; Fbmbib. buH, 
Cocker Spaniel. Last saen naar VA 
Hospital. Call collect. 442-4144, 
Mid land

'Penonst - - C - !

BORROW $100 on your signature. 
(Subject to approval) C.I.C. 
FINA N£E, 406»/y Runn̂ j, 24f̂ 33d. _
Prlvaig Inaaaligdiibf ' C-$

BOaUNTN MIMHUth 
Bkete Uewibe Ww Ciaaa

CrSnlfial DwuMtit 
"antenv ooNPMNTiAi"

,1 Wdbt

BUSINESS OP

nM NTiNa. P A p a a iN a . Tbpw«7 
Hooting, textonmg, froe ettim^Hs. 
Ii4 South Nolen O.M. Miller 267 
• 4 * 3 . ____

CALVIN MILLBR — Feinting 
Interior, Bxterlef, Acoustic Spray 
J M ^ ^ jU M B a s n it tL __________

JABFAINTCOMFANY 
Pry WpN Centreefors, Acoustk 
Codings, Spray palattng. 3614374.

a k W B " "
Our is-year history bai 
provni ■ KWIK KAR 
W.'.. H to be one of the 
highest in ve itm en t 
retu rn  b u a ln e tae t 
known. We provide 
financing, sitie analytb, 
construction and ser
vice. CaU Ray Eiiis 
callect(2U) 24M521.

OMWoifc

SPBCIALIZIU* 
INOUALITV 

MPTICtrSTBMf 
Obry Sblbw CbnbtmctMb - ObckSbb 

LbbUbr • Ottekbr • ObM* Track -

LONS ITAS Ptbikkiki'lt bMW kkd 
rbiibbikli cbMpbay wHk Oalck 
Sbrvkb. CbEAig. MT-MIl.

ObC. UMMr, SbwbT UkSb • Orivbwkyt 
•rawlM. Obryi IPl-IMC AryMi If*-
M l. (  Yard Work

, C LA S S IF IE D  A D S

fa l l  363 7331

WW MOW, edge, shuhe cut, alieys, 
Irte removal. Yards maintiined 
weehty, Hght heuOng. BAt ft Uncle 
idCTs Lawn Service. Oeys, 267-1451 
4r Bt74Vlp Nigllts, 243441*.

* r  AaO~WOSll ■ SMw — sspb — Trim 
flieilB—Trim Shrubs — Fleerer Beds 
#HMB Haul Tresh -- Junh. 263-1  HomeJmprdiuiiwgi i

iFrOm Manŝ  la ttfEdEhTdÊ F̂̂ d̂lM
■Traiiers. Chech The,lig Sdrh« MdrJd( 
■aessHiedAdb. ,'axPBSikircso psuNruo,

AMwlP, Orbu mM HbbUkp. Prbb
1  INTERIOR . BXTRRtOfI FaHMlRf̂
■  spray ppinHng, smatf riBsln* mwm
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"IM M E D IA TE  O PEN IN G  Ibr 
Registertd Nursos m a hilly ac 
credliad hospital 100 bed with 34 bed 
expansion vnder construction. 
Attractive salary and excellont fringe 
benefits. Pipase contact the ad 
minlstrator -*  O.M. Cdgdell Mamorial 
Hospital — Snyder, Texas. Equal 
Oppiortunity Bmployei .**

"IMMEDtATE OPENING for an X 
Ray Technician in a fully accredited 
hospital. 140 bed with 34 bad expansion 
'y n d f construction. Attractive salary 
and exceltani fringe benefits. Please 
contact the administrator ~  O.M. 
Cogdeli Memorial Hospital ~  Snyder, 
Texes. Equal Opportunity Employer .'*

MACHINIST FIRST Class, *x- 
ced 14 gai 
I. repairs.ponent, rbp^ rs. manufacturing and 

general oil field machine work; 
Metallizing experience else preferred. 
Sonora. Texas <*15 ) 347 3751 or (512) 
M4 *751, ask for Mark.Cridor.

ELEMENTARY
TEACHING
POSITIONS

Opm bt impibCbibN Hbwi b. 
Mbry CbIHbllc tcSbbl. AWU kb 
CbrHIMR. Pb, bppblHtmbbt a 
■MbrPMRbb. CbH iU .4bll br MT.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Child Cara J .3

BABYSITTING DONE ot tOW rates. 
South Wasion Or. (two miles from 
Gordon City Hwy.). 167-7510.

WOULD LIKE to do babysitting, days 
and ovenings. Drop-ins welcome. Cali 
243-4136.

CHILD CARE IN my horn*. AAonday 
thru Friday, Openings for foachers 
children, Cali 247-322*.

WANT TO KEEP chlldrtn In my home 
from 11:40 p.m. to 7:44 e.m. Celt 247 
3130.

CHlCb CARE my home day or night. 
Raatonabl*rates.Call347-S44g; -

Laundry Sarvicat J*5
W ILL DO ironing. $3.25 a dozen. Alto 
do experiofKOd sowing. Phone 343 
0445.

Sowing J-6
E k P E S T  ALTERATIO NS. Mbn. 
women, end children's clothing. Call 
367454*.

NEED SEWING don*? I will do Simple 
sewing at reasonable rates For 
details call 347-7510.

Sawing Machinaa J-8
WE SERVICE all makes ef sewing 
machines. Singer

i^OSKh

■ •vwa VI wwifiv
aty.^

FARMER’S COLUMN
TRICHOGRAMM A WASPS 1 fn d  
Ladybugs Controls boitworms| and 
over 200 other post speciet. Excaienf 
m cotton fields. Call 263 70gi. I

Farm Equipmant

TARZAN PUM P  
AN D SU PPLY

DOM ES'nC PU M PS  
IRR IG A 'nO N  

PUM PS
456-2257 J j W g | 4

LIvastock
WEANING PIGS lor Iblb. Fbr mb,* 
infer nMtIon call 263-42*4.

HORSE AUCTION.
Big SprMg Livestock AectwA 
Second A Fourth Saturdays- 
naaa. Marses-laddies-Misc. 
harse *qutpmiwt TrLSlaia Araa 
buyers A seders. AM types ef

JpchAufllL 
Aucheneir TXBC-144 

(444) 745-1431

WE HATE, but have to g ive away (te 
good homo Of Lovoabi*,
good with kk
kyal . Call aft '

TO GIVE Away largo, male part 
border Collie. Shots. Good watch dog. 
363 0446 after 5:00 p.m.

ADORABLE SIX week eld kittens to 
give away. Two black. Call 247-7627.

MALE POINTER Bird dog, 3vy 
months old FREE to good home. Cali 
243 7331 or 2634542

GROOM YOUR 
OWNOOOl

C a ll 263-7331

— V — ^

FU LL 
Evapa 
fhua, h

FR081 
kome I 
Almon

CIcaniag aut yaur garage 
eaaier Chan you think.

1363-7331
Let sameeno else carry them < 
you, and put money In yeur pecki

NEW
mattre

O U N C  
or sail 
t u r c s e

OTHEI

WROU
rack .

1979 FORD F-150
DISCOUNTED FOR YEAR 

END CLOSE OUT

WROU
atoUsl

USED
TV
GOOD
ranges

Stock No. 17M, 302-V8 Engine, Ammeter and 
Oil Prcaanre Gangea, Oil Batk A ir Cleaner, 
Long WkceLBaae, Power Steering, Black Low 
Mount Mirrort, Tinted Giass-All Around, 
d ga r Lighter, Saper Cooling Package, HD $8 
Amp Da Battery, Rear Anxiiiary Springi, 
Color Wimbledon White.

»5S95Plus TTL

BROCK FORD
CLIPPERS BRUSHES COMBS 

BOOKS SHAMPOOS 
COAT SPRAYS

on w o p * > . . :t,r T4i t

T H EPET C O R N ER  
A T W R IG H rS

bib

Pot Groooming L-3A
SMART a 
Ridyeropd

PftiKmariBiAAtf Wl.

SASSY
Drive.

SHOPPE, 
AM breed

IR IS 'S  POODLE PARLO R and 
Boerding Kennels. Grooming and 
supplias. Call 263140*. 2112 Wost 3rd.

PRICES CUT
Some below our coot. This week only. Love aeata, 
$99.95. Flex-Steel lofa. $75.99, A. Brandt sofa. $75.99, 
Early American Queen aleeper, $119.90, Five piece 
Maple dinette, $169.95, Lota mo-e valnes.

Dutchover-Thompson FuraiturB
503 Lamssa Hwy.'

m m m m

TEXTRON

NOTICE lO l  

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS
Yosr Clastifisd'Ad cax bs caacs|s4. 
batwssF 1:00 a.n. to 5:00 p.M. 

Moaday thni Friday ONLY 
No CanesUations Saterday or Seaday

CREDIT MANAGER
Haed worhlng tuparvlaar with twa or mar* yaart croBIt axparlanca. 
Fifianca Campaity expartance very helpful. GualHM inBlvMupl will have 
advancement sppsrtunitles. Bxcellent fringe beneflU: HaspftalHaflpn, 
Ufa Insuranca, phis reflrement. ApplkaHans ara belag accaplad m pardaa 
only at:

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL

1601 WEST ELEVENTH PLACE 
BIG SPRING. Te x a s  

No Phone CaDt!
aoUALORPOaTUNITV BMOLOrBa TO INCLUOa H A N O IC A rn O .

> $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  ^

^  WANTED PART-TIME
I

Oo Angnat 1. 1976 the » g  Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor route 

I ^  carrier. Thla ia the heat paid part-time Job lu lowu. It requkrea from 2 to 2% hours 

I ̂  afleruoou and Sanday AM. Person selected must he very dependable aadtn

■<>MMhaveasmanecenemicalear.CarallawaBcefmnlahed.
I ̂  Far further hifermatloa contact;
'  4 0

C.A. Bent Clrculatioq.Maaager ' 263-7331 ^

fromPAMtoNoou. ^

\ i $ $ $ $ ' $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ' $ $  $ ' $  4

Bell Helicopter I
Amarillo Facility 
LOCAL INTERVIEWS

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Lw if •brni WA*«b*tb« ickbbWbb bbb bvbrksbl ibb i i HMbbli  hbvb Rrb*bCb< In 
bRRbrtwRtlbtblbvr Aawrmb. Tbbbt R4bb1 >bf t*b tbUbbrlAg pbrlbbllbl.

I bbi,lbVlllblN V
AISCIAFT ASSEMBIT SUPESVISORS

Responsible f*r supervising warksrs sngagsd In akcralt assembly 
justs work procedures and initiates plans ta achieve preductlea f t  
demenstreted experience at a suparvliar m the israspice field.

end preductlan. BstaWishes and ad- 
ais. I hamd have at least faur years

BONDING SUPERVISOR
Responsible for supervklen ef overall banding and presaure vestal 
precadures and rscemmends and implements measures te Impreve p 
perfermaace and quatity e f preducts. Sbeuli have at leatf faur years eu 
and pressure vessel eperehens.

speretlens. B itebllHni

SHEETMETAL MECHANICS
Responsible fer estembiing aircraft shestmetal esmpeninti la Muaprint ar template specM cat lent. 
Frtfer at least ana yaar af sheetmetal assembly exparlsacs m aerespaca Industry.

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
SbtbbnUMb lb, raiiMvIbR. rbRbtriRt bn* rbRlbcMt btreraO MiiiM bbMi  lb eWRlIbRCb wHk I 
IbciMicbl mbbbblt br bbulbbbrlf brObrt. tbbaM kbvb bt Mbit U i iMbtUb rbtbtbU b b p brliib . C 
bf bb a  AA bpprbYbR AAR KlibbI wHI ib »btltiitb Mr tkb bxRbrMRCb riRblrbibittb.

19
AIRCIAFT SPOT WElOEtS

Rtspansible far set up end eperatlen ef spot welding machines en ail types af matartal. 
least one yeer ef spet welding er seem weNUng experience.

AIRCRAFT WELDERS
BbibbmlkM Mr wvAbCtMR baU iMMtbMaCb miblRIbi, btUlUiit art, kbll bre bM  tbb.

CHEM-MILL OPERATORS .
ResperfslWt fer the chemical milling af aircraft cempanents and i 
chemkai soiutlant witfiin preserfhed iimitt. Shdeld hpva at least tws 
chemkal milling aparaHans.

TOOL SERVICEMEN

Is  ta speciBcatlans. Maintains 
I manths t xpsrience hi aircralt

Rtspansible ter buiidiag dies* feels, gauges, llge, Nxturts, templates, etc. iheuid have at Meet three years 
experience in feel making, including experience a»a teal and die malier.

1 INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
Thursday, July 34 frem need te *  p.m.

IMbrvIbwt will kb kbM bt ItM OUbUb HMMbv IMI, SN1 Hwy. M. Abk Mr Mb I 
tbNvb.
It rbb CbniMt Cbiiw ky Mr b« MtbrvMw wi Tlwrtatv, Vbb Mby writb M tSb Ink 
iM«t bt tkb bMrbbb kbMw Mr hirtiMr MMrmbtlbii.

I abIbtMm Obpbrt-

Bell Helicopter TEXTRON ■ ?

Division of Textron Inc

Amarillo Facility,
P. O. Box 31100, Afrarillo. TX 79120

an equal opportunity emplqi(efjnrt/l



1

M a l t ,
t75.M.
piece

i r a

Hmii^hold Goods HouMhotd Goods

' FU LL  Selectissa of 
Evaporative coolers, 
ISbb, dectric maters, *  
aocaasories.
FROST OoeoB 9 ea. ft. 
home rroesor, choice of 
Almond, white or fsM

....................... n ».9 9 i
NEW Baby hod with 
mattress........... 9M.M

GUN Cabloets is maple 
or asUqne pine with as- 
taresceaes.......$3M.N.
OTHERS as low as 
................... . tll9 .H

WROUGHT iroB hahers 
rach ....................|;m .96

WROUGHT iroo bar 
stoalsM’ ’ * M ”  ..I2S.M 

USED B R W portable
TV ...................99939
GOOD selection of gas 
ranges .........949.99Aap

HUGHES 
TRAD IN G  POST

2999 West 3rd

REPO ̂  Bods complete 
iwitb box spriagi aad! 
taattreoo.........179.991

I USED Brass ^  heo^ 
board, ( 1 ) Groea, (1)

fRed v e lv e t...... 929.99
V eacb

[ ONE 9F’ boa spring. IS 
; mattress on legs. .99.99

| fl )  REPO tan vinyl * :  
Hercalanrecliaer 979.99

I ONE set of 3 repo maple 
Uvingroom

I tables................ 9U9.99i

I (1) Set of 3 Hardwood!
! Antlqae living room 
tables..................979.95
GOOD SELECTION of; 
Used End Tables Bii 

I CochtaU Tables.

BIG  SPRING  
FURNITURE i

! lliTMabi , .^-2931
aaitaiim iaa -̂------

W B W FBWI i L-6Piano-Organa
riA N O  TUNINO a a«pdr. Prompt, 
rtftebt* s«rvic*. R «v Wood. U7-)430. 
Call colloct H long dltt«nca.

1979 FORD LTD
DISCOUNTED FOR TEAR 

END CLOSE OUT

4>Door Sedan. Stock No. 1731, Conventional 
^ a r e  Tire, Fingertip Speed Control, Air Con
ditioner, AM Radio, Exterior Accent Gronp 
Credit, Tinted Glass-Complete, Heavy Duty' 
Battery, Color Polar White.

* 6 5 9 5 Plus TTL

■ P * / W C  r t K A S  0 iO O  W 4 * F < W > r .r  o P h o . t r  .’ A F ? 4 ? 4

Houaahoid Goods t-4
(1) ADMIRAL gold r ^  
gsrator 19 cn. ft......... 9999.99

(1) ZENITH B * W  19”
TV ........ .....................999.95

(1) CONSOLE Zenith 
B f t t t ........................w -ts ;

(1) Z E N IT H ir ’T V .. 9999.99 

(DG ED ryer .......... 999.99

(1) FR IG ID A IR E  space 
saver washor-dryosw com- 
blnatioa .................... 9949.99

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARi

'llT M A IN  ' '.~»159995y

Piano4)rgans L-9
OOW'T aUY a tMw or u «M  piano or 
organ utlil you chock with Laa Whito 
lor tha bast buy on Baldwin planoa and 
organa. Salat and tarvica ragular In 
Big Spring. Lot Whita Mutlc, ssaa 
North am. Abllaoa. Phono a^l argi.

VBRV EXPENSIVE Wurlltiar Organ 
Amplifiar tor taOO. Call U7 aasr or 767- 
atot.

PIANO TUNING And ropalr, Im- 
madiata attantion. Don Tolla Mutlc 
< Studio. 2104 Alabama, 2a3.gias.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COJ 

USED CARS I
JB7-I421l9 « lE .n h

1978 IMPALA Station 
Wagon, loeded,
S tk .NaM l .......... 99899
1977 IMPALA Station 
Wagon, loaded,
Stk. No. 340..........94780
1979 MERCURY 4-door, 
loaded.
Stk. No. 355 .......... 93280

1977 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded,
Stk. No. 390 .......... 94980
1979 BUICK Station 
Wagon, loaded. Stk. No. 
298........................ 93780
1979 MAUtrU CLASSIC, 
loaded,
Stk. No. 158-A 92880

1979 CAMARO, loaded. 
Stk. No. 231-A....... 93880

1975 MERCURY Colony 
Park StaUon Wagon, 
loaded.
Stk., No. 312.......... 93380

1977 CHEV BLAZER 4-' 
wheel drive,
Stk. Na 189 .......... 97980

O M flIM UrV
■MCf/mais

‘ K r i f i  t h r u  i « n T »  ( i M  k r l u i K  

(ityumw ( i M  ihrt\.~

Mualcaf litalru. L*?*
iXabTlitTh^aNTt, 'iwTra^,.
naw, uaad, Ouitart, ampIMIarg, ihaal 
mualc. Cath diacounti. McKMU Mualc
Ca.

E V E T T C  a-PLAT ClariMt tar tala. 
Ortat cgndiNon. lets n  acctaaorlaa. 
tail M2 IM « attar a:Stp.m . _

Sporting Goods L-S
WESTINOHOUBI OOLF Cart for 
Mio. tSOO. For moro Informttiofi coN
M7-7m. ‘
O ltR E LL 'S  SFOETINO GOODS — 
Colt BS7 Mognum Pythono. Two oIji 
inch gunt. ono four-incti roGveod. Now 
Nvgor M M  U  rooucodr S E W  wodol 
27. T .T T . 3^ inch. iH w  Frooontotlon 
COM. Coil M7 T fti gotwoofi f : m  and 
S:3B.
MODERN CONVENIENCE Storowldl 
bolt houM. cor wooh. ond gM  pumoOr 
odiocont to Sgonco on Colorodo RIvor 
in town of Robort Loo. Forfoct 
businoM for Mortomon or rotirod 
couplf.  Eooutlfbl country. Only $7SrlOO 
including lorgt Invonforyg lot ond 
building. Coll (f15) OfS-3030.

JOE'S HAND. GUN REPAIR . Opon 
0:00 FM-f:0B FM, Mondoy-toturdoy. 
Will opoclolordof. Coll 207*7017.

Garaga Sal# L-IOl
Y a r d  SALE i Mlocollonoout Itomo. 
Thurodoy-Sundoy. 0:004:00. 1200
Stanford.

ROTO TILLER* M owort* wotor 
hootor* mlocollonooutr 0:00 Thvrodoy 
momkio — 0:00 Fridoy nigbt. OOS 
Dollot.

INSIDE SALE ~  1004 North Lon- 
cottor. Sgrlno mottrooor tolovlolonr 
clothoBr mioctllonoous. Wodnoodoy- 
Sundoyf:00NU;00.

TWO FAMILY Gorogo SolOa 700 
Oollotr from f:20-S:00r Thundoy, 
Fridoya Saturday
THREE FAM ILY GARAGE Solo. 
Now Thinoo- Friday and Saturday 
f:00-5:00r Sunday 1:004:00. 22M 
Thorp.

JULY 30-31 THURSDAY—TuoadOVr 
1f07 Aiobomor O.E. HumldHIor. 
S3$.00y ciothos, mioctiioiToout itoma.

LARGE GARAGE Mio: Friday and 
Saturday. 4213 Dixon. Air conditlanar« 
baby clothat, canning lartr 
misctllanaous.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 3401 
Cariaton* typist tabla* Fhilippinawood 
carvings, collactibias. clothinOr othar 
miscailarwous.

GARAGE SALE: Clothot. lowotry* 
campar shall, whaals, miscallanaous. 
Thursday and Friday. 1000 W. 3rd.

«W»a»Sals L-ia Paraga-Sain'

D A M  GARDEN 
CENTER

1989 W. Hwy as 298-4789
iGlANT GARAGE SALE

JnlyBlthm Jnly 31 
9:98 AM to 9:39 PM 
Weekdaya
8nndayBl:a94:saPM 

BARGAINS GALORE

Ptaata — PoftT— gif to-  
Xmas items— Jnak

BIG SALE
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

9:aa-r
Antique clockt; 12 year 
coUecUen of Avon, doUt
tape ptayer, stereo tape 
player, jewelry, tamps, 
o rn a m en ta l iro n , 
Mexican pottery, lots 
more.

29S LOCKHART

1X20

tATUeO AV.SUNO AV Only. B :»S :W . 
SM North Munnaia. Mlacattonaoua 
houaahoM Itama, aawlng machlna. 
Shots, clothing, ascallant condition.

TWO FAM ILY Gor4«o Solo. Friday 
f:30-S:00.403E.Sth.

MIscella neons .L-Il
THE BOOK EXCHANGE, Buy, Sail or 
TraPa. "Sllghlly raad booka" — ig ll 
Loncostor.

Lo o k in g  for
A TOP-NOTCH  
ELECTRICIAN?

CaU ns for all yonr 
electrical problems. 
Also, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and tamps. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC 
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
2S3-9694 

Licenaed and 
bended since 1945.

JUST ARRIVED SHIPMENT OF

INEW 79 TOYOTASI
THIY W IU  Bl SOLO ON 

FIRST COMi —  FIRST SBRVi 
■ASIS

AT RIASONABLIPRICIS 
OFCOURSI

dUsa-Vallrg Qtognta. 
Jar.S11 S.0R 100 2A7-2S5S

THREE FAMILIES; I4M Lincoln. 
Ciothos, largo woman's siia, baauty 
shop tquipmant — suppllas, furnitura, 
knick-knachs. Wadnasday — Friday.

FRIDAY-SATUROAY- 
8UNDAY 

21M Johnson 
Nica clathas, ladlas'inan's, 
castuma lawalry* radlas, norv 
Ing bama racipas wttfi flla bMas, 
tiros. Caiiman camp stova, 
miscaiianMMS.

SUPERGARAGE 
SALE

First one in 39 years. 
Dinette, air conditioner, 
tools, miscellaneoaB 
h a rd w a re , e d g e r ,  
curtains, knick-knacks, 
old records, antiques, 
lota more. Friday and 
Saturday, 9:994:99.13M 
Tucson.

A U a iO N
CONSIGNMENT SALE

Thursday, July 29
Promptly at 7:00 p.m. 501 North Birdwell

Complete 7 ft. pool table A cues; Brass hat racks; 
Wicker chairs A baskets; Air conditioners (ref. A 
evap.); Couches A chairs; Rockers; Living suites; 
Dinettes; Bedroom suites; End tables A coffee tables; 
Lots of tools; Refrigerator; Used carpet; Much, much

A U a iO N S  IV U Y  THURSDAY  

M IKE  FAULKNER, A U a iO N E E R

Txs-050-0429 
Phone (915)293-4993 

OPEN 5:90 PM-SALE 7:90 PM

Big Spring (Tnxas) Herald, T

L-ll

lur*., July 26,1979

Mtaceltaneouo
VAROWORiC'QOd laat. Call 
arwraii._____

KI NO $1 z e  Wewrbad. headboard wWi 
cukhiont. franw *nd hM t«r. S3B0.W. 
Cdll 3S3-2130.__________________________

'FOR SALS: Sppnikh Living room 
M itt, choirs ond othor itoms. Coll 347- 
17«.

M UST SeC: W04h«r ond dryor. Good 
shop*. Orytr S130, woshtr $104. Sm  ot
l3Py»^ Scurry.

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  CiMntr' 
SolM, MTvico, «nd suppllM. Ralph 
WolkRT. IfOO Runnolk. 247-|07t.

19 INCH ZEN ITH  • 
Coil S43-1914.

BEAR CLAW 
JEWELRY 

AND
RADIATOR

^SHOP
992 La mesa Hwy.

JERRY METCALF 
Owner-Operator

FOID A-1 USB) 
CARS-TOU c n  THE 
MOST CAt RW THE 

MOiKT, PUIS SBVKE 
AFTBTMESAU

Most units carry a 12-mo. — 12,090 mile power 
train wnrraaty, plus a 30 day lOOil or 2,009 mile 
warranty.

1979 FORD LTD WoRon —  Loaded 
1979 FORD T-BIRD—  Loaded 

I i STB f o r d  GRANADA, 4 door —  10,000] 
Inniles —  nice 
197b  f o r d  ltd  Ms, 4 door 
197b  f o r d  PINTO Wagon, 4 speed, and air 

11977 PONT. TRANS-AM, Loaded —  2 in stock 
1977 BUIOC RIOAL, 4 door, 22,000, Like new 

11977 FORD LTD Landau, 4 door —  Loaded i 
with power equipment
1977 MKRCURY COUGAR Brougham Wagon, j 
Loaded —  16,000 miles 
1977 FORD LTD II, 4 door 
1977 AAKRCURY XR-7 COUGAR —  Loaded |
and nice

11977 RUICK SKYLARK, 2 door, V-6 and air 
1977 FORD LTD Coupe
1976 FORD KLin Coupe, 3 in stock —  Nice.

11974 PONTIAC LIMANS Sport Coupe, 47,000 j
miles —  Sharp
1973 CHKVROLIT MALIBU W a go n  —  Loaded 
1973 BUICK RKGAL Coupe 
197b  f o r d  PICKUP F-1SO CUSTOAA. lo n g ] 
w ide  bed, l(X)ded.
197b  f o r d  p ic k u p  F-100. 6-cylinder, 3 -1 

I speed, good on gas.
1977 FORD PICKUP F-lSO XLT, 4-wheelj
drive, loaded and nice.
1976 FORD PICKUP KXPLORIR, long wide | 
bed, nice, 42,000 miles.
1975 FORD PICKUP F-2S0 Ranger, loaded, | 
42,000 miles.

BOB BROCK
* * r i f  r  •  t a a it r  N a r r w l a a ,

• fC iPAfNC rfXAS e  )00 W 4 th  S t r e e t

(

DEALER INVOICE SALE
(No G IM M IC K S -N O  COME ONS)

INVOICE AVAILABLE FOR EACH UNIT ON SALE-
1979 PONTIAC CATAIINA

i
' S A U E N D S  
A U 6 IK T  15

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Grand Prix

IN  S T O a

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15

1979 PONTIAC STATION WAGON

9
1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

IN  
STOCK

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15

IN

STOCK
4 •
/

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 15 Bonneville Brougham Sedan

TRADE INS WILL BE ACCEPTED ON ALL SALE UNITS MONTH FINANCIAL AVAIUBLE

fiS B E  A FRA ID TO  TRA D E ‘TIL YOU I I

BIG SPRING-T 267-1641 
502E.FJN700>?

in us SHOW TOU THE M PG  

CHART ON OUR P O N T IA a  

FAMPNLin AVAIUR U AT ^
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6000 I

MbceilaMMU L-11
WbCKiNS°eHAiRrHhnl mapM. lookii

IPAN IIM  COMOM Am Fm 
■p* plavar. Car Maa player. 

TaMc. Oaaa canaitlon. M7

brand new C e M W i lH a t A ^ ^ .
CORN. TOMATOES, end e « « l l ^ A l

FOR SALE: 1 M0I rati bar. H it all. 
narrow bad pickupe. Cast EMt.N, bpist 
tna.O O Npw .CalllW ^m a«lar«i| fc 1

SNAET* M Fast esH-osntalnap TMval 
Raltar. CsH MPTIM aflar S;1R M r)

-Tniek« For Solo
B9nn»«ftG«rdBn. 1*7

NAGARA CYCLO-MASSAGE Cixtr, 
M  SJOO f^m . ftlacli A 21" 

»«• TV Good condition 2*1 ISIS, 
f  Lomor.

FISHING WORMS. B il f« t  on**, I  
kind*, w r *  lo cofch ti*h. M l 1019 1101 
W „*9h.

197* CHEVROLET FICKUR fdr laid. 
Fdrmor* Mormotlon coll 299-9*9. |

* * * > ■ « MAI N LAN EcanMbMd. reRlperaled air. Libs paw, 
ru m e .ii ;  E M .weed vary I

Wantod To Buy . L-14

I tn  FORO RANCOR XLT.MurwIMSI 
driv* ptckiM Leoded M v*f Mil. Call 
194-417*onvtfm9.

'^^^jfkOVING — MitiQu^ Bodroom *ulto.
iMtm TVe Moroo. ioTA, 

iscdttarwMB. 10M  r  itih - '*

* T » lH 7  CHEVROLET, $400.00, 
. • i lo n i

Will pov top pric** oood -jMd fore 
nitur*, oppiionc**. and air con

y  **»»»*  j

AUTOMOeiLEB M

IfT ] FORD RANORR X LT  pickup. 
New moMr and Iranamlaslan. Call M i
l l  10 lor detain.

. Riant. 1475.00. evaporative cooler. 
W  *0 IU .M . SO oallon oa> tank. trs.OO. M l 
* ' . M i l  attar 4:00

Motorcyclas M -1

Ifse CHEVROLET .PICXURr Lm r  
Bad, Biondard, tix-cyllndor, $29Mi 
Sao 2W miMt E. Coadan an N. Sorvic* 
Rd.

? * I f O R  SALE. Two — 10 gallon 
rtum. complete. SIOO.OO. Cell M7.

ISO SUZUKI lor sole Call M l 0425. ask 
tor Don, for mora kdormotien.

BED RAILROAD Croas tia«, and alao 
your order for firawood nowt

1974 HARLEY SPORTSTER, apringar 
front and, drag pipes, king-guecnaeat, 
new paint iob, electric start. $1,400. 
Call 3*1 2919 after*:00

OWNER SENT 
OVERSEAS

’ GALLON PROPANE Tank. 
FSSllfor more information.

Call

URGE FIBERGLASS Showers. 
Tioua sizes and colors. Call Jake 

a, 193.S1$1 tor more Information.

1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportstor. 
LOW mileage in good shape. See at 
1210 Runnels or call M l 3729 afttr $. 30 
or all day Sunday. S3175.

Will Salt 197$ CBevrolef SBart 
Wida Bad Pickap for pay-dff. 
Felly loadad.

2 tM 7 # 4

XL 2S0 HONDA. Call afttr 5 00 P M 
2*7 2907

Autos M -1 0

4NETTE TABLE With 4 Chairs ~  
JM.OO, waight bench ~  $2S.OO For 

' 'S^ore information call 2*3 1017.

HONDA 7S0 with Windiammar, 700 
miles, excellant condition. Call 3*1

at 1107 Lamar, MllSOS.

i: 1979 FORD F-100
DISCOUNTED FOR YEAR 

END CIOSE OUT 197$ DATSUN 200 ZX, S speed, air 
cortditioned, low miloage, unt 
warranty Call 2*1-1*05.

1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, power 
Steering, brakes, and air, tilt, crulat, 
sfarao. 2*7 1011.
1977 GRAND PRIX Lew mileage, 
viayl tep. AM tape, pewer HH creise, 
$9,000.1*7-*S71 estensten 111.

Stock No. 1746, Ammeter and Oil Pressure 
Gauges, Power Steering, Long Wheel Base, 
Black Low Mount Mirrors. AM Radio, Tinted 
Glass All Around. Color Silver.

)y ;t  MONTE CARLO, till, erviM. AM 
FM • trpck. lOS V O, 74MO m ll« .  SSOOO 
C4IIM7 IH7.

1*77 THUNDERBIRO, LOADED 
19,000 miles, 400. air, new Micheiln 
Radials. $5,000.2*3 0404 after 5:00 p.m.

H 9 5 0

1979, Z 2$, SILVER, T TOP, Bowman 
Stereo Equalizer, loaded. 5,000 miles, 
$7J00 Cali 3*1 3753

PlusTTL 1*75 MALIBU CLASSIC. Factory 
motor, 1,000 miles, automatic, air, 
cruise Bargain. 19*0 Ford. Call 3*3-

BOB BROCK FORD
7 f * A i  •  SOD Mr 4fFi S l*eef • A h o ,*e2 6 t 7424

1979 FORD FUTURA, Power steering, 
brakes, automatic, air conditlprwr. 
AM FM, take up payments. 730 3003

SACRIFICE 197* Plymouth volare 
station wagon, 31$, air. M7-0033.

1971 BUICK SKYHAWK, loaded, 7,000 
miles, 35 MPG, V-* angine. 4 speed, 
$4,000 3*7 59*5 after 5:10

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 
DISCOUNTED FOR YEAR 

END CLOSE OUT

MARK V 
Tremandovs Soviags
Gold 1*78 Lincoln Mark 
V, 32,000 m ilet. A ll 
luxury group, CB radio. 
Tape deck, power 
wMowa, power Beats, 
raelialag paaa«'agar 
BcaL etc. Meat aeU to 
fettle EsUle. Na Dealer 
Inqulriet please.

287-1080

2:00 to 8:00 p.m.

4-Door Sedan. Stock No. I72S. FR78X14 WSW 
Steel Belted Ttrea. Conventional Spare Tire, 
Analog Clock, Speed Control, Air Conditioner, 
AM RjMlio, Tinted Glass-Complete, Heavy. 
Duty Battery, Color Antique Cream.

17 FOOT BLUE a  wklt* V bottom 
Glaatron with 110 HP inboard moMr, 
walk thru windahiald. haavy duty 
trailar with spar* tir*. AM-FM tap* 
playar. skis, lift lackats includad. 
Excallant condition M3 3277. 2710 
Larry

IM7 GLASTRON. 40 HP Molpr. nk * 
Makaoffar M*CirclaDriva.2*3 7231

> 6 6 9 5

TEN FOOT TWELVE toot lourtoon 
toot bools, motors, troilors 242 lOM. 
MI4 Homilton

Plus TTI,

t*7$ CLASTON. IS ft. TRI HULL, 
oulboord. tSbp Evlnrudo. wim drivo 
oo tra llff.C o llM H

Campora S Tra*. Trt«.M .i4

BOB BROCK FORD
PICKUP COVERS B 
CABOVBR CAMPERS

S p a m c  f f X A S  •  500 W 4th S lrerl •  a»ta,ie 76 Y 2474

Nawart MadalSy any tita. I  
Camma B Rawebara Cavars. 

PRES INSTALLATION- 
TEEMS. 

BfLLCNRANE 
UMEasiatb

SAVl SAVi SA¥t SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVtSAVE SAVE SAVE

SAL
J A «  LEWIS HAS lUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1«7S BUICK m VIRIA, W hite with white landau tap, green velaur 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new  M ichellin tirea, new  car at used cor 
price S 1 0 . W

1*77 BUICK BIVIEBA, tutone silver and gray, red velour cloth in
terior, A M -F M  stereo, tilt, cruise control, pow er seats and w indow s, o
local driven c o r ........................................................................................ SABBS.

1B76 BUICK CINTUBY, 2 door coupe, dork blue, with blue landau 
top, blue cloth interior, p ow er and air, A M  Radio, W ell core for, one 
ow ner, new  cor trade i n ............ ................................fS.BBS

1V77 ELDORADO Brilliont gold with contrasting leather interior, f
A M -F M  Radio with built in CB. O n e  ow ner 25,000, auto trade-in on
new  Cadillac ........................................................................DBBBS
1B77 STABCRAPT CAMPER, 15 ft. Foldout trailer, ideal unit for 
fam ily vocation ................................................................................................ ESBBS
1B77 CHEVROLET PICKUP, long w heel base, w ith cam per shell,
beige and white, w ith velour cloth interior, autom atic, po w er and air, 
vocation ready ........................ ...... ESBBS

1B7S CHEVROLET 2 door coupe, Silver with silver vinyl top, pow er 
seat p o w e r w in d o w s, A M -F M  Stereo with tope. Red cloth interior 

...................................................................................................  EOBBS

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

P
MCir u t ^ x tip l WR a m  wHOLnam m to n v

“  “ “  0 1 ^  U9-T934

I t n a r .u r 'i i SAVE

.tt74TltAVEL
TRAILER

Like eew, self, 
ceetaieed. a|r coB' 
ditloaer. E qea liie i  
hitch. Ithaa the werhs. 

Jimmy Fdts 
iMlWeod 
247-22H

Recreational Veh. M-1S
1*77 EL DORADO MOTOR homb, 2S 
foot, wllh avary availabla option. 
H M Om tIm . Call 2S7-241*.

19*9 AMC r a m b l e r  low milaogo 
good gas milaaga. Good condltl^. Saa

1971 DODGE POW ERED Apollo 
Motor HoMo. Ganarator, cnilsa, air, 
CB, fapa, TV, I0i*ovambar2*7.i92i.

1972 DODGE POLARI — Exctllant 
condition but neads motor. $300. cash. 
2*3 4S04

1973 OLDS 9*. 455 ENGINE, air con 
ditlonar. tilt whaal. powar aaata, erviaa 
control. AM-FM Radio Call 2*3-0431 or 
3*3 3025

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

LIKE NEW. 1977 Chavrolat Monza, 
low miieaga, naw tiraa, rataila at 
$4,450. First $4000 ^ y a . Call 393-5542 
a fter* 00

a l f a l f a  HAY In the barn. Excallant 
haavy bales. tt.90a bale. Call 39$-5S*1. 
HOME f o 4 s a l e , three bedroom,
one bath, corner let, small aguity, 
aaauma loan. Call 2*3-0592. after *: 
p.m 2*3 $*90

NICELY FURNISHED One bedroom 
duplex, near town, carpatad, no pats, 
mature adulta only, inquire *0$ 
Runnels.

V O LK SW A G O N  D A S H E R , 197$, four 
d oer.'13,000 mllaa, air 33 M P G , under 
warranty. $5425. 2*3 1714.

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED house 
for rant. Southaaat part of town, near 
Shopping canter. Call 2*7-**30.

LIVE IN Houtakaapar cook lor lady. 
Call 393 5331

1977 CAMARO. Tilt, cruisa, AM FM 
tape. Call for more information 3*7- 
1011

197$ CHRYSLER CORDOBA, air 
conditioner, AM FM tape, cruise, tilt, 
tow mileage, BSVA Credit union. 3*3- 
71*1 ext. 224.

COVERED PATIO sal*. 1111 Runnels. 
Clothes, drapes, Chrlstnras trees, 
party glass, lots of miscellaneous. 
Saturdayonly.

FOR SALE: LABRADOR puppy, 
fentale. three month* eW. Call 2*3-245* 
anytinw.

FRIDAY SATURDAY, frOO S OO, 321* 
11th Place. Reclirtor, washer, desk, 
gun scope, books, children's, boy's 
ladies clothes, miscellarteous.'

TY P IC A L ENTRANCE RAMP
j i in  i h i i

ALIEN l:«»d :U -S :ti-  
7:4M:M
DRACULA lsM -8:M -

-»  TWO WAY FRONTAGE ROAD
ON-RAMP — The new law provides that vehicle B must yield to any traffic entering 
the on-ramp vehicle A to a controlled access highway. DRA.CUIA

TY P IC A L E X IT  R A M P
( 3 -

MAIN LAN E

TJWO W  J 'R O N IA G E  
•ROAD -•

q-D

R/70 THtATRE
1:15-2 :55-4 :36
t : 1 5 - 8 : 0 » « : M

p a d

OFF-RAMP — Vehicle C has the right of way as exits off a controll access highway. 
Under the new law, vehicle D must ̂ eld. B s f l m

BIG GARAGE 54l*. 404 W *lt 3rd. 
Toys, iars. nice clothes, ntuch. much 
more. Low, tow prices. Friday 
Saturday,! 3B-*:00

New law to change jet d r iv e -in  opin s,3o

PATIO SALE: Friday only — 1107 
East 1*th. Lott of girls arto boys 
clothes and miscellaneous.

driving habits of
1*77 TRANS AM, T Top all power and
air Call 3*71011

GARAGE SALE 3105 South Johnson 
— Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Furniture, lamps, linens, many items.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Stove, good 
condition, electric timer, pen storage 
Asking $00 394-444*

Texas motorists
r e f r i g e r a t o r  f r e e z e r ,
harvest gold, double door, frost free 
Call 3*3 7*01 After 5:00, 2*3 *393.

1974 CHEVROLET Pickup Runs good 
350 automatic, power steering, radio. 
Asking$1095. 2*7^004after 5:30

EIGHT FOOT Cab-over camper, 
sleeps 4. stove, oven, ice box. camper 
jacks Call 3*3-707* after 5 00.

M-13

SPRING CITY 
REALTY 

NEW LISTING
COUNTRY LIVING IN 
KENTWOOD. 4 bdrm, 
m  hedi. Irg Ban, dWag 
area. F m h  paint. Loca
ted on over W acre with 
4 pecan trees and ever 
54 cedar Irect, fenced 
garden area. Gaod 
Equity appertunity. 283- 
I M L

A bill has been passed by 
the Texas Legislature and 
signed into law by Gov. Bill 
Clements that will have 
motorists changing their 
driving habits.

The bill which becomes 
effective August 27 provides 
that two-way frontage road ' 
traffic must yield right of 
way to vehicles entering an 
on-ramp or exiting an off
ramp on controlled access 
highways.

According to Darwin 
W ebb , m a in ten eb ce  
supervisor of the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation,

the department is worried 
about the new law. The 
frontage road traffic has 
always had the right of way 
to vehicles entering or 
exiting the ramps.

beNew yield signs will 
posted by August 27. 
However, the Department is 
stressing how imperative it 
is to oheerve highway signs 
while the frontage road 
driving habits are being “ re
de v e lo j^ .”

HouaebUl HZU itaaing the 
new law, was pasaed by the 
66th Le^slature and signed 
by Clements on June 11.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is hereby given mat 

original Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of MAURINE SWINNEY. 
Decoesod. No 94*1 on tho Probata 
Docket of the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, wtora issued to me. the 
undersigned, on the 21 day el July, 
1079, in the efortsaid proceeding, 
which proceeding Is still pending, and 
that I now hold such Ltttart. All 
persons hoving claims agaimt said 
estate, which Is being administered in 
Howard County. Texas, a rt htrtby 
required to present the soma to me 
rtspoctivefy oi the addrau below 
given before soB an some ore barred 
by general sfofutes of limitotton, 
before such estate Is closed, end wimin 
the time prescribed by tow. My 
residence and postal addrasa is 13B4 
Wood Sf.. Big Spring, Texas. 79730 

$IONED
CLAYTON $WINNEY.
Executor of the Estate of 
MAURINE SWINNEY. Otcaosad 

JULYH , 1079

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids will be received by the Big 
Spring State Heapitel, Supply Office, 
Bex 231. N. Hwy. 17, Big Spring, 
Texas. 79731, until |:g| p.m., August 
23, 1979. for Post Control Sorvicot at 
the Big Spring State Haapital, Big 
Spring, Texas. Plans and 
speclficaHam may ba picked up at tha 
Supply Office.

JULY 2*. 27,39,1979

PUBLIC' NOTICE

Public Notice
The Coehoma I S O will receive bids 
tor evaporative air condlttonors for 
the bus garage and athletic field 
house Information can bt obtainad at 
the Superintendent's office. Bids will 
be received until July 11, 1979. The 
Board resarves the right to re{ect any 
and all bids

JULY 25.2*. 27.29,1979

PUBUC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Bids will be received until S:!0 P.M., 

Thursday, August 9,1979, by the Sands 
Consoiidotad indapandont School 
District on Rofulor GasoRna for uoa In 
School Buses and Liquaftod Patrolaum 
Gas for tha Operation of tho School 
Plant for fha I979-!I School Yoor. BW 
Forms are avaiiobio at tho School 
Business Office, Ackarly, Texas.

Tha Board of Trustoas roMrvos fho 
righttortloctonvondaM Biw.

JULY 25, H. 27,1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF BOAROOF 

EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

In cotUHnet to Ml ordtr 01 itM BobtU
0) ERiMlIullon rttularlr convMWO 
MiO tlttlng. noNct 1$ hortby aivtn »B»t 
u M  Board m  ERuallutlan will bo In 
MMIon OI m  roBvIor mooting ploco In 
Ibo Scliool BulldinB, M Ibo Town of 
AcRorly. Courrfy of OoWMn. Tonoi on 
Friooy. Autmf X IV7». for tbo purpooor 
•f Oolormlnlni. fbilns. onO oquoUiMg 
uw vokM of OH ON, Got, onO Utility 
FroBorHoo ono ony onO oil ORMr Rool 
w o  Fonenel FroRorty sUiMfoe Ui the 
Joooo Canoalioafoo inOoponOoni 
JCHOOI OlWIct. Oowtw county, 
Ttxaa far toMMA

all
Intoroi ioo orno¥it»B>Molnooowllb m M 
•ooro or* noroby noHfloO to bo 
proMM.

SIGNED:
MIKEGRIGG 
(•croMryofPwBoprp 

JUL v  IS. M. (7,107*

hit University of
Texas campus

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The situaBon is a familiar 
one — public officials want to 
tear down peeling, aged 
housing units while residents 
say tlv^ couldn't afford to 
move.

But the scene is not in the 
inner city or along a 
proposed freeway route.

The landlord is the 
University of Texas, one of 
the nation's richest 
universities with money 
from private endowments 
and proceeds from oil and 
gas leases.

The upset residents are 
University of Texas 
students, many pursuing 
graduate and professional 
degrees. They live in World 
War II wooden barracks that 
were converted to married 
student housing in 1M6.

The Brackenridge and 
Deep Eddy Apartments 
outlived the “ temporary'' 
status assigned them more 
than 30 years ago when 
return ing serv icem en  
crowded college campuses.

University officials ex
pected to r^ lace  them after 
10 years. Two additional 
brick complexes were built 
in the 1960s and 1973 but 
could not accommodate the 
569 families already living in 
the older units.

investigation was on today's 
agenda for the regents' 
meeting in San Antonio.

O fficials conclude the 
buildings are firetraps, 
energy inefficient and in
creasingly more expensive 
to maintain.

The study says renovation 
or replacement would drive 
rents up too high compared 
to the to $82 paid monthly 
for one to four-bedroom 
unfurnished apartments.

Razing of the barracks is 
recommended.

“ Demolition is certainly a 
poasibiliy that can't be 
avoided," university Vice 
President James Duncan 
said in June. “ Obviously at 
some point they are going to 
have to go. The question of 
when is a whole different 
question,”  said Duncan.

THE AMERICANA

267 911.5 ^ * j v *

E S T E R T  A I N M K N T  

N K iM T l .V

MOM)AY-.SATrRI»\V

Cinem a

2*1-1417
show Ti me 7:00-9.00

The barracks' safety 
continuously has been 
questioned, mostly recently 
by UT Regent Jon Newton.

He told fellow regents in 
March he was concerned 
about the buildings’ “ ap
palling'' appearance and 
possibly hazardous con- 
diticn. A study was ordered 
and discussion of the

> * *  •*v\

.C  V '"
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Big Spring (T^xas) Rerald, Thurs., July 26, 1979 

'  - * l l s c ^ fw a M  t [ n ]
MMrr. oooo cMMimon. iv  
^MMr-sn;arMrS;».
INITM SPANISH COMOM Am-rm 

ip 9  p to y «r .  Cmr H 9 9  •
T«M «. Q m t  condition. M7

HAGARA CYCLOMASSAGE ctMrtr, 
M  now. 1900 firm. BlocL A iM^ito 23" 

TV. Good condition. 203 3515. 
f Lontor.

QVING — Ontioo^ Bodroom tuitt.
Rt -top doM. color TV. ttorto, |Of«, 
Uscollonoous. 1004E. Ittn

l . r l i i n t .
CHEVROLET. $400.00. Powor 

ft»'^piont. S47S.00. tvoporotivt coolor 
^Xt)2S.OO. 90 ooilon gos tonk. S7S.00. 203 
^ * » lt2to»tor4:00.________________________

SALE: Two ~  30 BOliOn 
lum, coinpl^to. $200.00. Coll 207. 

OttorOOO.
SED RAILROAD Crou titt. ond also 

your Ofdfr for firawood nowl 
MIMO-172 3960

' GALLON PROPANE Tank. 
TSS33for more information.

kRGE FIBERGLASS Showers, 
flou t silts and colors. Call Jake 
nks. 393-5301 for more information.

ilNETTE TABLE With 4 chairs 
.$10.00. Wei0ht bench — $29.00 For 
'more information call 243 1017.

MlMdtaMMU L-U
î OCKlMk}CHAlt(̂ n■Mlnap(•, lebî ,
*r»nao«w C»m«7.»10»r»r<:g0.
CORN, TOMATOES, iquIUl. A l 
EMiRUt Otnimt. W-IOIO._________
FISHING WORMS, Bl« fat onOT, I 
kind., w r «  to cAtch flMi. 243 203. 1101
w.oni.

Wanted To Buy , L-14
Will pay top prices good used fur/ 
niturt. appliances, and air con
ditioners. Calt247 5661 or 263 3496.

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyctes

M
M-1

2S0 SUZUKI tor u lt .  Call 243 042S. AM 
for Don. for moro Information.

1974 HARLEY SPORTSTER. sprInQer 
front end, drag pipes, king-queen seat, 
new paint iob, electric start. $9,400. 
Cail263 2919after 6:00.

1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster. 
Low mileage In good shape. See at 
1210 Runnels or call 263 3729 after 5:30 
of all day Sunday. $3175.

XL 250 HONDA. Call after 5;00 P.M. 
267 2907

HONDA 750 with Windiammor, 700 
miles, excellent condition. Call 263 
0540.

1979 FORD F-100
DISCOUNTED FOR YEAR 

END CLOSE OUT
6,1

stock .\o. 1746, Ammeter and Oil Pressure 
Gauges, Power Steering. Long Wheel Base. 
Black Low Mount Mirrors, AM Radio, Tinted 
Glass All Around, Color Silver.

’ 4 9 5 0 PlusTTL

BOB BROCK FORD
iOO W 4fh Shtef

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 
DISCOUNTED FOR YEAR 

END CLOSE OUT.

4-Door Sedan. Stock No. 1725. FR78X14 WSW 
Steel Belted Tires, Conventional Spare Tire, 
Analog Clock, Speed Control, Air Conditioner, 
AM Radio, Tinted Glass-Complete, Heavy, 
Duty Battery, Color Antique Cream.

’ 6 6 9 5 Plus m .

BROCK FORD
k te it#  n l . f . r v  N a t e  m I Ht

fif. saa/NC TfMAi • 500 W 4lh ilffft • aAo.te !̂ r f4H

Auto AcoomotLm  11*7
FOR SALE: 3 inch roll bar, fH$ pll, 
nArrdo, M d ptekURA. CoaI  SI4I.SI, i 
t1».nt NT*. Coll «*Wr tiM.
Tnieka For Site
1*74 CHEVROLIT FICKUP *Sr tpid. 
F ir  m ort mtermAWAB CAll I4S.S74*.

1*77 FORO RANGER XLT. four wIiAA) 
drIvA pkkup. LOAdAd Must tAll. Ca II 
3*4-4174 AnytimA.

1*71 FORD RANGER XLT pictuip. 
Ntw motor Odd Irsnsmlitttn. Coll MS- 
•lltfordolA il*.

1*S*' CHEVROLEt PICKUP, UaiO 
B*d. sWndArd. 4lx<yllndor, ***s.is 
S*A ly . mIMt E. Coidon on N. Sorvict 
Rd.

^•mpora a Triiv. Tm . d K I^
S4.ASTA M PeelAAH^entolnei Tmvol 
•TAlMr. Call MS7IW atMr 1:11 iarf
InfAmiAttAn.

OWNER SENT 
OVERSEAS

will SaH 1*74 a w v r* l* f Slwrt 
Wid* a*d Plckip tar pay-aN. 
Fully I04d4d.

2C34704

AutM M-10
1966 AMC RAMBLER low mllaago 
good gat milaaga. Good condition. Soa 
at 1107 Lamarr 363 35B5.

1972 DODGE POLAR I — Excallant 
condition but naadt'motor. $300. cosh. 
263 4004

1972 OLDS 90 455 ENGINE. 6lr con 
ditionor, tilt whoal, powar saatt, crulaa 
control, AM FM Radio Call 263 0421 or 
263 3035

LIKE NEW. 1977 Chovroiot Monia, 
low mllaago. new tirot, rttallt at 
$4,450 First $4000 ^ y s . Call 393-5542 
a fter6:00
197$ DATSUN 2B0 ZX, 5 spotd. air 
conditionad, low miloaga, un< 
warranty Call 263̂ 1105.

1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, powor 
stotring, brakas, and air. tilt, crulso, 
storao. 267 1011.
1977 GRAND PRIX Law milaaga, 
vinyl fop, AM tapa, powar tilt crolsa. 
$1.066.267-6373 axtantlOA 131.

VOLKSWAGON DASHER, 1970, four 
door. 1 3 m  mllotr air 33 MPC, undor 
warranty. $5*625. 363 1714.

1977 CAMARO, Tilt, crullO, AM FM 
tapa. Call for more information 367 
1011

197$ CHRYSLER CORDOBA, air 
conditionar* AM FM tapa, crulaa, tilt, 
low miloago, BSVA Cradit union* 263- 
7361 ant. 234.

1970 MONTE CARLO, tilt, erviso, AM 
FM 0 track. 305 V 0,7 m  miles. $5000 
Call 367 1039.

1977 THUNDERBIRO. LOADED. 
39,000 milts, 400, air, now Micholln 
Radiais. $5,000.263 0404 after 5:00 p.m.

1979. Z 2$. SILVER, T TOP. Bowman 
Stereo Equaliier, loeded. 5.000 mllos. 
$ 7 m  Call 363 3753

1975 MALIBU CLASSIC. Factory 
motor, 3.000 miles, automatic, air. 
cruise. Bargain, 196$ Ford. Call 363*

1977 TRANS AM, T Top Oil p O ^  and
aV. Call267 toil
1979 FORD FUTURA. Power steoring, 
brakes, automatic air conditionor. 
AM FM. taXo up payments. 72t-3B03.

SACRIFICE- 1976 Plymouth Volare 
Station w agon . 310, air. 367 0033_______

1970 BUICK SKYHAWK, loadtd. 7,000 
miles. 25 MPG, V -6 engine, 4 speed. 
$ 4 m  267 9965 after 5:30.

MARK V 
Trsmendoes Saving
GoM 1878 Lincoln Mark 
V. 32.8M miles. A ll 
luxury group, CB radio. 
Tape deck, power 
windows, power seate, 
recliaiac paasvat* ' 
icaL etc. MbbI tell te 
settle Ettete. Ne Dealer 
inquiries please.

287-1888
2 ; M t e « : N p . m .

Boats M-13
i ;  FOOT SLUE a  unit* V bonam 
Clastren with 130 HP Inbeard motor* 
walk mru windahleld, heavy duty 
trailer with spare tire. AM FM tape 
piayer. skis, lift lockets included. 
Excellent cortdltlen. $63 3277 . 2710 
Lerry. i

1967 GLASTRON. 40 HP Motor, nke 
Mokeoffer 206CircloOrive.261 7231

TEN FOOT TWELVE toot fourtoon 
foot boots, motors, trailers 263 10M. 
3616 Hamilton.

1975 GLASTON, IS ft. TRI HULL* 
outboard, BShp Evinrude. with drive

Campurt A Trav. Trla.M.14

PIOCUP COVBRBB 
CABOVBB OUWeERt

Newest Models, any site. E* 
CaminaB Rencbere Cevors.

FREE IN ST ALLA TIO N - 
TERMS.

BILL CHRANE 
iSBBBastotb

SA¥l SAVi SAVi SAVt SAVi SAVi SAVtSAVi SAVi SAVi

SAL
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOO
1979 BUICK RIVIKIA, W hite vyith whits landau top, g r « » n  velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new AAichellin tires, n e w  cor at used cor 
p r i c e .......................................  * 1 0 ,9 9 5

1977 BUICK RIVIERA, tutone silver and gray, red velour cloth in-, 
terior, AM-FM  stereo, tilt, cruise control, pow er seats and w indow s, o
local driven c o r.......................................................................................... ••995.

1975 BUICK CENTURY, 2 door coupe, dork blue, with blue landau 
lop, blue cloth interior, pow er and air, A M  Radio, W ell core for, one 
ow ner, new cor trade i n ...................... ...............................................* 3 .9 9 5

1977 ELDORADO Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior. 
A M -F M  Radio with built in CB. O n e  owner 25,000, auto trade-in on
new  Cadillac ............................................................* 3 9 9 5

1977 STARCRAFT CAMPER. 15 ft. Foldout trailer, ideal unit for
fam ily vocation ........................................................ * 3 9 9 5

1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP, long wheel bote, with conriper shell,
beige and white, with velour cloth interior, automatic, po w er ond air, 
vocation re a d y .......  *5995

1975 CHEVROLET 2 door coupe. Silver with silver vinyl top, power 
seat p ow er w indow s, A M -FM  Stereo with tope. Red cloth interior 
.................................................................................................... *0995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•JACK uwm KUKirmam wNOUSAtfS mi aisr’
_________■ M  333-7334

SAVi $A¥g SA¥t SA¥

SB A i. N IC ! 1«*t NIsMI* Scant. tsM-; 
cifttilnad* re iriiereied air. Lika iiaw* 
waad vary lima. itf-M M .

.t*7« TRAVEL 
TRAILER

Uka eew, self 
coetaiaed, air cmi. 
ditloner. Eqval l ie i  
hitch. It has the werks. 

Jimmy Felta 
iMlWood 
M7-22N

RacreaMonel Veh. > MM S
t*n  EL DORADO MOTOR hOffl*. IS 
foot, with tv try  avaiiaait option. 
t « m  mu«6. call $07-3416.

1973 DODGE PO W ERED  Apollo 
Motor Homo. Ganarator* cruNa, air, 
CB, tap#. TV* IBNpvomaor 267 1f20,

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
ALFALFA  HAY In thoborn. ExcHlont 
h«avy balas. 13.90 a boN. Call 39g-S9B1. 
HOME FoA s a l e , thro# botfroam, 
ont both, comtr lot, small aqulfy* 
assum* loan. Call 263-0592. a fttr 6:00 
p.m.261$690.

NICELY FURNISHED On# badroom 
Ouplox, naar town, carpotoO, no pots, 
matur* adults only. Inquira 601 
Runnals.

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED houso 
for ront. Southoast part of town, noar 
shopping ewittr. Call 267 6630.

LIVE IN Housok9«p tr  cook for lady. 
Call 393 5331

COVERED PATIO salt. 1011 Runntls. 
Clothts, drapqs, Christmas frtos, 
party glass. Idts of mlKtllantous. 
Saturdayoniy.

FOR SALE: LABRADOR puppy* 
femalt, thrtt month# old. Call 263-2456 
anytimt.

FRIDAY SATURDAY. 9:OOS:00. 3219
11th Plact. Rtclintr, washtr. dtsk, 
gun scopt. books, chlldrtn's. boy's 
ladits clothts, misctllantous.

TY P IC A L ENTRANCE RAMP

MAIN LAN E

' 4 - B

-»  TWO WAY FRONTAGE ROAD
ON-RAMP — The new law provides that vehicle B must yield to any traffic entering 
the on-ramp vehicle A to a controlled access highway.

TY P IC A L E X IT  R A M P

MAIN LA N E

TWO WAY J 'R Q N IA G E  
•ROAD H

riELC

OFF-RAMP — Vehicle C has the right of way as exits off a controll access highway. 
Under the new law, vehicle D must jdeld.

BIG GARAGE $Al*. 10*  WAtl 3rd. 
Toys, jars, nko clothts, much, much 
mort. Low. low pricts. Friday 
Saturday.0 3B6:00

PATIO SALE: Friday only — 1107 
East 16th. Lots of girls and boys 
clofhts and misctllantous.

GARAGE SALE: 2105 South Johnson 
~  Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
Furniturt, lamps, lintns, many ittms.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Stovt, good 
condition, atactric tinfwr, pan storagt 
Asking $B0 394 4446

New law to change 
driving habits of 
Texas motorists

IIT Z  I *  II
a l i e n  l :W 4 : l f -5 : » -  
7*4DD*SD
DRACULA l iH -8 :N -  
S :« -7 : t M :M

DRACIM
C-'' * -V

R/70 THEATRE
l:15-2:S5-4:35
•:15-8:N9:40

lu4iN$iiii(K

d » ( R S

refrigeratGr ' freezer.
harvest gold, double dopr. frost-fret. 
Call 361 74BI Afttr 5:00,263 6393.

1974 CHEVROLET Pickup Runs good 
350 automatic, power sttorkig, radio. 
Askmg$10fS $6740B4afttrS 30

EIGHT FOOT Cao-ovtr cannpar, 
sleeps 4. stovt, oven, ice box, camper 
jacks Call36^7076afttr5 00

SPRING CITY 
REALTY 

NEW USTING 
COUNTRY LIVING IN 
KENTWOOD. 4 bdrm, 
IW  hatti, Irg dan. dtalng 
STM. Fresh paint. Laca- 
led on over W acre with 
4 pecan trees and ever 
M cedar trees, fenced 
garden area. Gaad 
Eq^ilty sppartunlty. X*3-

PUBUC NOTICE

NOT I ce TO CR e 01 TOR s 
NOTICE is hertby given mat 

original Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of MAURINE SWINNEY. 
Deceased. No. 9401 on the Probate 
Docket ef me County Court of Howord 
County, Teiia#, wore ieaued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 23 Boy of July* 
ie79* in tho otoreseld procooding. 
which proceodkig b  stlN pending, end 
that I now hoM such Lottdrt All 
person# having claim# atalntt said 
estate, etilcti is being adminisferod In 
Howard County* Texas, are hereby 
required ta present the same la me 
respectivefy at the iddrtM  belew 
given aetore suit an same a rt borred 
by general statutes of ihnitotion, 
before such estate IS c Need, and wimm 
the time proscribed by law My 
residence and postal address is 13B4 
Wood $t.. Big Spring. Texas, 79720 

HONED:
CLAYTON tW INNEY.
Executor of the Estate ef 
MAURINE SWINNEY, Oecoosod 

JULY 16. 1979

A bill has been passed by 
the Texas Legislature and 
signed into law by Gov. Bill 
Clements that will have 
motorists changing their 
driving habits.

The bill which becomes 
effective August 27 provides 
that two-way frontage road 
traffic must yield right of 
way to vehicles entering an 
on-ramp or exiting an off
ramp on controlled access 
highways.

According to Darwin 
W ebb , m a in ta iiA X cs  
supervisor of the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transpertation,

the department ia worried 
about the new law. The 
frontage road traffic has 
always had the right of way 
to vehicles entering or 
exiting the ramps.

New yield signs will be 
posted by August 27. 
However, the Department is 
stressing how imperative it 
is to obaerve highway signs 
while the frontage road 
driving habits are being “ re
developed.”

HouaablN uau  Xatte# ttw 
new law, was paaaed by the 
66th Lepalature and signed 
by Clements on June 11.

PUBLIC NOTICE

l e g a l  n o t ic e
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

$6#l9d aid# urHl a# r#c#lv#d by tt># Big 
Iprlfig $t«f# Ho#plt#l. Supply Offic#. 
Box 231, N . Hhvy. 07, Big BprIng 
T#x m . 797M. until 3:00 p.m.. August 
22, 1979. far P##t Canfrql $#rv1c«# at 
m# Big Spring Stptv Ha#plt#l, Big 
Spring, Tax##. F lam  #nd 
tptcif lc3M#R# m#y a# picktd up #t tfit 
Supply Off lea.

JULY $6* 27, 29.1979

PUBLIC' NOTICE

Fublk Nofic#
TM  Coahoma I.S.O. wItt rtctlva  bid# 
for ovoporoflvo air condHianars for 
m* but garag t  and amiotic fioid 
houso informotien can ao obfoinod at 
m« Supormtondtnt's oHk# Bid# win 
a# r#colv«d until July 31. 1979. Tho 
Board rtaorvo# mo right to rt|«ct any 
ond oil bid#.

JULY 25,10.27,29* 1979

PUBUC NOTICE

LEGAL ffOTICE
Bid# will barocolvad until S:iO F.M.* 

Thursday* Auguat 9. 1979* by tho Sond# 
Con#oild#t#d indopondont School 
Dktrkt an Ragulor OaioRn3 far ua# m 
School Bu#a# and Liquofiad P#tralaum 
Got for fht Oporotlon of tha School 
Plant far fha 1979-BS Schaaf Yaar. BM 
Forma art availaafa at tho School 
Butinta# ONko, Acfcorly* Tax##.

Tho Board of Truttoo# roaorvo# tha 
right to rt|#ct any and all Bid#.

JULY 2S. 26.27* 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICED* BOAROO* 

EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

In ASAdMne* l «  *n  ArUtr A* th* BaatA 
ol BRUAllutlon rAiMlArly con»An*A 
And *mmd, none* N n*rtby t lv*n  Nwt 
|*M tAArd m  EqvAllutlnn Ailll M  In 
»*4*l*n At Ht rtdulAT ItlAAtltH plAC* Hi 
HM tcfieol a.HMHit. Hi Nw  Town of 
AckArly, County o f OAWtAn, Ta m *  on 
FrU **, AufuMI, t*y*. for 1*1*  purROAA. 
* f difArniMHia. fhiMt, *n « ARUAlIZNia 
m* vaHm  At off ON, 0*4. ond UtHHy 
RroRArNA* And any and an Mtwr Baal 
and RtraanM Rnaarry 4Nud**d HI «h* 
Sand* CantalldatAd lnd*p*nd*nf 
ScDoAl Otalrlct, Odwidn CauRty, 
T * u *  f t ,  fa u M * pwrROAW far ifi* 
y **r 1*7* an* any and all partant 
HittrAtMdor havHit HwHioi* wHH *aM 
Board t r *  h*r*ay n*tHI*d W b* 
pr***nt.

HONED:
M IKBOaiOG 
•Acrtfdry tt *w B**rd 

J U L rtS .M ,!* , 1***

Inner-city problerns 
hit University of 

Te x a s  cam pus
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The situation is a familiar 
one — public officials want to 
tear down peeling, aged 
housing units while residmts 
say they couldn’t afford to 
move.

But the scene is not in the 
inner city or along a 
proposed freeway route.

The landlord is the 
Uraversity of Texas, one of 
the nation's richest 
universities with money 
from private endowments 
and proceeds from oil and 
gas leases.

The upaet residents are 
University of Texas 
students, many pursuing 
graduate and prcfesaional 
degrees. They live in World 
War II wooden barracks that 
were converted to married 
student housing in 1946.

The Brackenridge and 
Deep Eddy Apartments 
outlived the “ temporary”  
status assigned them more 
than 30 years ago when 
return ing serv icem en  
crowded college campuses.

University officials ex
pected to replace them after 
10 years. Two additional 
brick complexes were built 
in the 1900s and 1973 but 
could not accommodate the 
509 families already living in 
the older uni ta.

The barracks’ safety 
continuously has been 
questioned, mostly recently 
by UT Regent Jon Newton.

He told fellow regents in 
March he was concerned 
about the buildingi’ "ap
palling”  appearance and 
possibly haxardous con
dition. A study was ordered 
and discussion of the

investigation was on today’s 
agenda for the regents’ 
meeting in San Antonio.

O fficials conclude the 
buildings are firetraps, 
energy inefficient and in
creasingly more expensive 
to maintain.

The study says renovation 
or replacement would drive 
rents up too high compared 
to the 9W to 192 paid monthly 
for one to four-bedroom 
unfurnished apartments.

Razing of the barracka is 
recommended.

“ Demolition is certainly a 
possibiliy that can’ t be 
avoided,”  university Vice 
President James Duncan 
said in June. “ Obviously at 
some point they are going to 
have to go. The question of 
when is a whole different 
question,”  said Duncan.

JET DRIVE-IN OPEN 8:30
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